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■ ised a t  S a n  A n i o a l o  l .a » t  
W e a k — V a l o a b l *  W o r k  A c o o m -
» l U k e d  toy t t o i  C o a v c a t l o a .
LiRBt week’s Journal gave the pro- 

|̂ _ «eedlngs of the tlrat two day’s session 
' o f  the Texas Irrigatiou convention, 

which in point of repnsentative at
tendance and enthusiasm displayed, 
w as probably the best industrial con
vention ever held in the state. ■ Dis
tance cut no figure in the attendance 
o f  delegates, who one and all, were 
vitally interested- in the subject under 
consideration, for in tne language of a 
number present, tlie lime lias arrived 
when the majority o f tne people of the 
a«»ui-arld region ' ’liave got to irrigate, 
or bust.” And the eagerness with 
whicui every grain o f iuiormation was 

' seised and discussed, and the close at- 
-  tettuou paid to  too ruaaiag o f  the dif- 

fereut papers betöre the convention, 
ahowed that they meant what they 
aaid. There were present a number of 
practical irrigators who told the con
vention what It had done for them, 
making in - some instances land that 
was bought for t2 worth $100 per acre, 
and producing as hlgn as $500 w^orth of 
product per acre each year. There 
was HO questlouiug the good results of 
(rrlgatlon, but the practical applica
tion OI I t  was tne knowledge tnat a 
majority o f the delegati« were after. 
The conservation o f storm water, ar- 
teoiau wells, windmills, the damming 
o f streams, the use o f steam and gaso- 
Hue engines for pumping, eyohons, 
kydrsulio rams, and e%*vry known 

method was discussed as applicable to 
different sectlu.is, all o f them good, 
but the pri|iclpal drawback to ir
rigation was soon discovered (6 be 
the laws in effect in this state on wa
ter rights, and to the end o f preparing 
to convince me legislature of the slate 
o f the necessity o f a more favorable 
law wns the work o f tne convention 
directed.

Beeide the business o f the coi^ven- 
<Jou, the citizens of San Antonio en
tertained the delegates-rigiit royally, 
gparlng nothing in their arrangements 
tor tile pleasure ahd com fort of all 
present. *

As stated last week, valuable papers 
■were read by E. T . Duinble, state ge- 
«log ift. Prof; aohulz, and Qen. Clark 
o f Fort W orth, and the following com
mittee on permanent legislation was 
appointed: F. M. Clark, chairman, of
Fort W orth; Hon. J. H. Reagan of 
Palestine, Prof. E. T . Dumble of Aus- 
'Ma, MaJ. C. E. Dutton, W . D. Horna- 
day, J. L . Slayden, J. D. Wneiply, 
Oen. J. H. McLÆary o f San Aiitunki. 
H . Saylea o f Taylor, P. H. Swinden o f 
Brown county, W illiam Cassin of Zav- 
alla county, and John B. Hawley o f 

' W orth,
Following was the committee on by

laws for a permanent * organization: 
"W. O. Kingsbury o f KendnII county. 
’William Payson o f  Bexar, O. Bedell 
lloore  o f  Orange, W. R . Robertson of 
U ano and J. A . Bucknec of Fll Paso.

The feature o f the second day’s ses- 
aion was the reading of a paper on 
"Irrigation Daws,”  by MaJ. C. E. Dut
ton of the Uulted States army, a very 
aclentlflc and well posted gentlemen, 
■who covered the ground set forth In the 
title of his paper in a  masterful -way.

The committee on by-laws nnd per
manent organize.tllin reported as iol- 
lows;

This society shall be known, and 
Styled the T^xaa Irrigation Aasocla-

" « w r  *iritti do nilf rie a t ' s a il A iitunhi. 
The object o f  tpls association almll be 
to encourage the devclopmeht o f  prac
tical irrigation in the stoic o f  Tcxns 
by meetings, discussions nnd by the 
•atbering nnd dissemination o f  such 
data, facts and stntistiq; ns -will tend to 
the promotion o f this ’ great factor of 
our common prosperity, and especially 
to  labor for the establishment of such 
an internatlonnl convention between 
the United States and the Republic of 
Mexico as shall determine nucl quiet 
the 1-nportant question o f the great 
R io Orande water supply on the bor
der o f Texas and the Northern states 
o f  Mexico.

Tills association shall he formed by 
eittxens o f Texas who may ’ subscribe 
to  this constitution and by-Inws.

The oflicers o f this association shall 
be one- president, two vice-presidents 
for  the state at large and one vice- 
president for each congressional dis
trict, one secretary and one treasurer.

The sssoclatlon shail meet on the 
nrst Tuesday in December o f each 
year at 10 o’ clock a. m.

The president shall preside at all 
meetings of the association -when pres
ent and shall be elected for one year 
on the first day o f each regular annual 
meeting.

The duty o f the two vice-presidents 
for the state at large ev,ei' ve •.> oi-i 
the president and preside over all meet
ings o f  the association In tne aoseuce 
o f  the president.

The congressional district vice-presi
dents may organize sách local irriga
tion, societies .within , their . respective 
districts ns may become necessary for 
the promotion o f the cause or Irriga
tion, preside over the meetings of such 
societies and secure ss  f i r  as may he 
«•eeasary the organization of county 
societies and see that nil important 
transactions o f  such district nnd coun
ty  societies are reported to the state 
•asocia tinn.

Tbe society shall keep a correct rec
ord o f the proceedings o f  nil meetings 
o f  the association.

Ttie treasurer shair keep all moneys 
o f  the Msooiatlon nod i- iy the ,>.i no 
out only on the order o f the flnauce 
oommlttee.

The el"ctlon o f all ottlcora ehnll oc
cur on tho, first day o f each annual 
meeting.

The president ehnll appoint a stand
ing committee o f  at l»ast flvo persons, 
vrbooe duty it shall be to correspond 

r with the governors end eommesolel or
ganise Hons o f tho«e s»stes o f  the M »x- 
losn Republic which lie on th“  border 
o f  Texas Iqpking to the organization of 
•n Interstate intemat'onnl Irrigation 
••sociatinn for the pitrpone o f arrlv- 
lag at «  definite knowledge o f what Is 
necesoary in order to a just and intel
ligent settlement of the Rio Orande 
water question snd to urge upon their 
respective nsttonnl governments the 
•poedy adoption o f such -an liilerna- 
tlonsi convention ns nkall s“ tt'e  that 
question In the interest o f  all con- 
Ofmsd.

Tije third day’ s session o f  the con
vention -wss replete with Interest to 
♦he delegates, ss  the convention got 
down to ooild work. Resolutions In- 
troduaed wqre referred to committees, 
U kong whloh -wvre the following:

.1 RegolVed, that the 1'glslaitlve commlt- 
■ '  to# is requested to  frame and try to 

h tea  pta.«ed b y  the legislature o f 
qDlnas a b’ ll to  create and mahiMln 

. AB IrrigaUnn deportm ent by the »täte
T ea*s.’ That said department should 

composed o f . procticsl Irrigators, 
‘ ^ f l iu r r n  nnd geologists, and the duty 

the irrigaitlon department shall be 
make all necessary surveys, gauge 
gtm im s. gather all inform s*'on per- 

Bg to Irrination a rd  distribute the 
t* the peoj^e o f  the state.

U ooM oommHtee aboil consider

the propriety o f  merging the geological 
department with the Irrigation depart
ment.

That should they find that* it Is im
practicable' to  oeeure this departiaent 
at present, then they should procure 
additional appropriations to fully sus
tain and render the geological depart
ment more effective and to enable said 
department to collect and dlatclbute all 
the Information possible.

Resolved, th at the committee on leg
islation be and are hereby instructed 
to obtain all the information available 
from the members of the convention or 
others attending it as to the needs and 
capabilities of irriga-tkin for all parts 
of Texas,* and memorialize the legis
lature with a vlevgAo obtaining an ap
propriation for  a  hydrographic survey 
of the state.

DIeut. Chutfleld o f  the United States 
ai-my read »  very Interesting paper 
on the benefits o f  irrigation on the 
lower R io Grande, whlo^ w as closely 
attended throughout.

Mr. Suyles o f  Abilene in t>^u ced  the 
following resolution, which w i^ od op ted  
unanimously:

Whereas, the people o f  Western'T^exaa 
have been brought to  realize fronv 
experience tliat the rainfall o f  Wei 
Texas is too uncertain and too  uneven* 
ly distributed for the country ever to 
become safe for  agriculturists without 
irrigation, and.

Whereas, the lands o f W estern Texas 
are rich and the topography o f tho 
country such as to render the storage 
of the rain waters practicable, and In 
addition there are in certain sections 
many running streams and in other 
sections abundant supplies o f  water 
near the surface o f  the earth from 
which adequate supplies o f water can 
be obtained for. Irrigation; and, '  '

Whereas, there are- some 111,000,000 
acres of state school and university 
lands within that portion of W est
ern Texas where farming can never 
become certain 'w ltliout irrigation, ahd 
there-are millions of acres o f land that 

_^beIong bo th^ people o f  Texa^ within 
"the same district, that are now and will 
forever be unprofitable as farming 
lands without irrigations and.

Whereas, land valpM  In W estern 
Te.xas have been greatly depreciated 
and thousands t^ ^ om estea d s ruined 
by the uncertaljny and in many sec
tions the abkdiute failure for many 
consecutive years of crops, thereby renr 
dering the settlement und development 
of Western Texas impossible, we rec
ognize that there can never be happy 
and "prosperous 'homes in the rural dis
tricts of Western Texas without irri
gation, and 'that all thAt has been 
gained by m any years o f  hardship 
will be lost unless the condition o f  the 
farmers can be Improved; therefore, 
be it

Kesolvedj that we, the people o f  W est- 
prn TPXan,— eai iif .stl.r urge the eaely 
passage of such laws by the next leg
islature o f Texas that will encourage 
immigration enterprise in Western 
Texas, to the end that the ■thousands 
o f homesteaders in the if^est may be 
enabled to  continue upon and enjoy 
their little homes. That the school and 
other public lands of the stfite o f Texas 
may be made inhabitable to the people 
and o f  value as a  heritage to  the chil
dren of Texas. That the depletion of 
the state treasury may be checked 
and all v a lu ^  In the W est be  preserved 
and enhanced.

A  paper from  H. Scougrdl, a  civil 
engineer of the City o f  Mexico, 
telling o f  w hat Irrlgai-fion has 
done and may do for Mexico, was rea<$.

*" - . .r :

- v . . , r v

ari(j after the disposal o f 'm in o r 'résolu- 
lions and routine business the delegates 
present went into permunep.t organl- 
zatlcn and elected Oen.- Clark o f  Fort 
Worth president. Oen. J. H. M cD-ary 
o f San Antonio and C. C. ÏMeroe of 
Laredo were elected vice-presidents. 
Edwin Chamberlain o f San Antonio 
was elected siHiretary and J. N . Brown 
was elected treasurer of the associa
tion.

The nomination o f vlce-presld« nts of 
the different congressional districts 
were then made as follow s:

Second district—B. H. Norsworthy.
Eighth district—C. H. Sllllmaii.
Ninth d is tr ic t-L . T. Lawlen.
Tenth d istrict-H eber stone.
Eleventh district—N. G. CulUns,
Twelfth district—A. F. Dlgnowlty.
Thirteenth district—Henry Sayles.
The four’Ji d.ay’s session o f  the con* 

ventlon was taken up principally Alth 
the discussion o f  resolutions and tho 
general routine o f closing days of meet
ings o f this kind.

James Donaldson o f  San Antonio ad
dressed the convention on the subject 
of “ Rain Gauges,”  recommending the 
use of a simple bucket or can placed in 
an open place. He suggested that sev
eral farmers in each county construct 
gauges and report to this convention 
the extent o f the rainfall in their lo
calities.

Oen. McDeary made a short address, 
thanking the delegates for tho honor 
conferred by selecting him for chair
man, and the co-oprratlon given him in 

-discbaxglng bU  duiics. , ,  . . _ .
H e urged tue delegat/?s to go home 

and make a practical application o f the 
principles and theories advanced during 
the convention.

Oen. Clark, from the committee on 
legislation reported the progress o f  the 
work of that committee. The committee 
had cpme to the conclusion that throe 
things was nececssary; 1. The condem
nation of-land for irrigation ditch/.* and 
waterways; 2. A guaranteed protection 
for the man who builds a dam or con
structs a ditch will nut have the fruits 
o f  his labor taken from him by another 
person cutting a  ditch or building a 
dam Just above him; 3. The aggrega
tion o f sections o f land. The com m u
tée •will meet at AusUii-durlng tlv» first 
week o f  January and press the passage 
by the legislature of a law embodying 
the remedies proposed. Oen. Clark 
urg/?d each delegate when he returned 
hama ta use a ll Ms Influence to aid the 
conunlttoe In having the low passed.

On the adjournment of the conven
tion the Texas Irrigation association 
was called to order. The time and 
plaoe o f the next meeting was fixed at 
San Antonio on the second Tuesday 
In November each year.

The committee on by-laws made the 
following report, which was adopted:

” 1. Each person shall pay a fee o f  $1 
on his becoming a member o f-th is asso-. 
elation. But no person shall become 
a member except upon w ritten appli
cation accompanied by the fee o f $1, 
and after being duly elected by a ma
jority voto o f  the executive committee 
during the vacation or by a like vote 
of the asaociatlon when In sesst.on.

"Ï. The .'fs ld e n t, two vice prcjl 
ClLts-atrlarge. st .-i 'ta ry  n-.u .r< »-•.ll■••r 
sta ll cons l ’ J'-) the executiva com m li- 
u'.- and said o  irimviee Is ch a -;e  I with 
the d ’jty  of prepixlng the business and 
arranging for mo sessions of the an
nual meeting snd shall inr*>t upon call 
o f  the prâiident. Three members shall 
constitute a quonim.

” 1  Tiiere s'.all b<- a fn an ce  -•«mmlt- 
tee compo"«-d o f three members ap
poin t'd  by tbs pr/*s1dent, and no mem
ber o f this oommlttee shall bold any 
other offle« In the association.

"4. Tfi m e  c««e  of v icon cy  tn tlia of- 
fle* o f  president, the tHee president In

S '  • ■ * ‘- V ' ' ' L' . " v ' w m
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E i/Uod [1:07 H alf Milk], thè Champion Y earuno of 1894

fine farm  one and a half mllas from 
town. I accepted an invitation of tbe 
major to taka a seat in bis buggy and 
take a ride out -to his daisy farm fa 
name be hM  given it, and I want to 
say it has the proper name;, it surely 
Is a daisy. He has 150 acres in trees, 
pears, plums, and peaches.; twenty 

Acres in strawberries, $  acres in sweet 
potatoes, 10 acres in onions, tomatoes, 
radishes and turnips, I acres in cab
bage, 6 sores In English peas and 
snap betona. I noticed the tomato 
vines were loaded down from a bloom 
up to ripe tomatoes; 'peas and beans 
Slime way. W e examined the Irlata 
potatoes planted, the last <rf September, 
which had as fine potatoes as ever 
grew in any ooifntry ( have a specimen 
of one), '^ e  major has some 800 ban
ana pianta S year« old, and fifteen acres 
o f Cape Jessamine, which yield him a 
handeum'e -profit. H e .ships these flow
ers to all tbe large oitles in the United 
States. H^ showed me some cuttings 
o f  figs which was marvelous. He cut 
the limbs oft lost February and studk 
them in the ground about six Inches 
long when in the ground; now some of 
them ore over six\feet tail. I counted 
$5 full grown figs on one o f , those 
limbs. Thefe gsems to be some prop- , 
ertiee In the Aàrth here that will pro
duce a growth in fruit trees that I 
have never seen anywhere else. I . no
ticed thè growth on pears, plums end 
PMchea over seven feet loh g ,. this 
yetìVa growth. Trees here two and. 
three years, old are larger than trees - 
in California five end seven years old. 
A fter wandering over this beautiful 
farm fur -two hours or more, the ma
jor led the 'wsy -to hie oom fortabl*.. 
mansion and brought forth some of - 
the finest wltfe I  had ever had tbe good 
fortune tq taste before In life, some of 
his ow n make. This wine is now about 
18 n ^ tU g .o M , miMle ou t o f stxawber- 
r i ^  ’When this wine was six months 
qkl he entered it in Qalvoiton. for a  
prise and competed with several groM  
wines. The strawberry oarried off tbs 
prise, s  Blver goblet. MsJ. Durant Is 
a true type o f Southern ohlvalty and 
huspitalltr. He has lived in -this coun
ty Bomeiblng over $0 years, snd I 
might add is one at the live real eststs 
nfen o f tho town. - ■

1 took a spin down to Ai'oadis, tbs 
next station below Alvin siBout eight 
miles. This is the home ot*. the big- 
hearted generous Dr. Tolar; he has an 
oftloe at this place and Alvin also. Tbe 
doctor has a - beautiful home o f forty 
acres, all sait in pears, pluntis, peach 
and other fruits and flowers. ■ He baa 
a handsom e, reeidegee, and ail out
houses, Uvrna, rto etc. I sp en t, three 
or tour hours with him very pic.assntly, 
and I desire to thank him, b\aj. Du
rant and others, for klndnesfi shown 
me while tn Arcadia and A lvin- Now 
as to game and fleh, it la superb, 
’There are thoueunda o f ducks, ,Kod the 
finest fishing I have had in a  long 
time. R sd Hob, miwpUesd. pf re lii'hs

the order elected, shall act as president | expenses cut to the minimum, with the 
to Bwrve ujltil the succeeding annual i .v^ry best trained labor, that almost In- 

Other v acancies m ay be filled | ht-rlts .the-sklll needed in such manu- ;
facturlng cstabllshmenta, and this la- ' 

treasurer I bor Is secured at starvation prices- oan

ejection. 
by the executive committee. 

” 6. Funds paid to the
shall be used only for necessary ex
penses duly authorized by vote o f the 
finance commlttife.

” 6. Ord/ir o f business:
1. Oalled to order by the president.
2. Roll call.
3. President’s address.
4. Reading minutes o f  previous meet

ing.
B. Report and recommendations o f ex- 

ecut'cc committbee.
6. Treasurer's, report.
7. New ibuslnesi.
8. Election and installation o f offi

cers.
0. Unflnlslied business.
10. Beleetion o f time and plaoe for 

next annual mooting.
” 7. This constltut'on nnd by-Ia-ws 

sbnll not be amended except by an 
annnual meeting and then only by  a 
twn-thlrds vote o f  the members.

The entire proceedings o f tho con
vention, ns well ns the papers read, 
will be published In book form. 10.000 
conies o f whi h will be Issued and dis
tributed. T1 ' 1 book should be In the 
-hands o f ev/*rv man Hv'ng fn Texas 
■west o f the 100th meridian, nnd any
body  else Interested In Irrigation, na 
nil o f Hie papers rend were valuable. 
By sending to Edwin Chamberlain nt 
■San Antonio copies can be secured as 
Boon as ready.

J E F F  W E b n o n X  IS n M ’R.

l ie .  H oc« Not B eg a rd  M a.nnfnctqjrct.
a s  H c slru b lc  V n der P r e v a ilin g  C on
d itio n s .

New Boston, Tex., Dec. 8, 1894.
Editor Journal:

"L et UH counsel together.” —Texas 
B lock and Farm Journal o f December 
8 .

This Is O. K., but a flre-entlng. free 
trade Democrat like Governor Northern 
Is surely tangling things when they get 
o ff cm the strain he does In the letter 
you puidlsh In the above-headed ar
ticle from the Southern Cultivator. He 
makes It appear that It Is the lack of 
manufacturers that causes the great 
scarcity o f money. The thoughts for 
December li\ the same Cultivator: “ W e 
see commissioner o f agriculture o f 
Georgia, Hon. R. T. Nesbit runs on the 
same strain. Then brings figures to 
show the South Is less In debt than any 
other section o f the country,, and the 
manufaeturlng ’states o f  New F'.iigland 
are in the worst condition. The Indebtsd 
ness being from 10 to 15 to 1 in favor o f 
the strictly agricultural South. Then 
to  prove the healthy condition o f Geor
gia agriculture, he shows that the av
erage size of the Georgia farm has run 
down frorti 40l acres In 1850 to 188 acres 
In 1880, and 147 acres In 1890. He fur
ther says “ the South as a rule has 
bread and to spare, with grain and for
age sufllclent 1« sustain her llv« stork,

' etc. But the low price o f  totton, he 
claims, leaves every farmer In debt.
Therefore, despondency rules the hour, 
and the agricultural year of 1894 closes 
In gloom. =-
. It seems that fhe m uch-talked-of 
•’variety farming”  does not bring pros
perity, with cotton at low water mark.
Although farmers hers sold off their 
lands, still we are In debt, and no 
money to buy anything.

This rounding tbe corners with the 
“ South muet have manufactures’ '  to 
build up agriculture by such men makes 
things sesm out o f Joint. Because a 
hii.h pro 'ectlve tariff alone can build 
up manufacturing Interests at the 
Bouth. Free trade would kill what we 
have. W ater freights are nothing.

Freight from Liverpool to any South
ern port la lesa than land freights in- 

- hind to tbe amall tew s at eame etale. -thorn or quit, and their arleee are on 
W ith eo many rolllioDS Invested and the eame line o f farm mortgage eredlt

any thinking man suppo:*!- for one nio- j  
ment that under such conditions that 
the South could with ever>-thlng new, 
raw, high-priced labor compete with 
Manchester? No. gentlmen, either-get 
In to the protectionist party or let your 
country up. The Southern farmer 
was born and reared to believe all men 
born equal before the law, and that the 
proteetlng o f one class against another 
was robbery or the deepest dye. This 
fight cuinmenet-d In 1824, and must con
tinue until the farmers o f this land 
succeed or perish.

Gov. Northern’s letter would be at 
home In Boston or Hridgeport, Mass., 
but nf)t at the South, wnere we liave 
been raised to believe so dlffereht. I f  
they could make the Southein voter 
believe what they write Is true, the 
South would go solid Republlonn In 
1890, because every line Is strictly in 
harmony with the Republican party, 
nnd anything but true Southern De
mocracy or the South’s best Interest. 
They see the whlrlly-burly suckhole 
the party has run into and in their 
grabling around they have struck this 
manufacturing straw.

It seems that the dilapidated condi
tion nnd desperately morgnged states 
o f  the New England farmers should be 
sufllclent evidence to prove that manu
factures without a cheap and full vol
ume o f'cu rre n cy  Is very detrimental 
to local agriculture.

As staled in my last article. It seems 
I have tasted every sweet nnd every 

connocted with Buuthern ogstr; 
culture. No county in this oountry can 
surpass Bowie (my county) In lumber 
manufacture. As I said, a large lum 
ber manufacturing company Is locateil 
in my vicinity, the same of Crossties. 
Instead of these giving the farmer mar
ket for his produce at remunerative 
prices, they make It harder for them 
to Sell anything, and take his labor In 
the spring and summer, after the far
mer has fed them all winter. In 1890 
one of these lumber companies did me 
more hsrm than the complete Inunda
tion o f my farm by tlie overflow o f Red 
river In May. When we had cleared 
up the debris, opened up the ditches.put 
up our fences, and got the land planted 
over after the overflow with labor at 
$1 cash^fier day, this mill company 
opened up nt $1.25 per day, pay ones a 
month, “rhey boarded the hands at 60 
cents a day, or $3.50. Six days’ work, 
$7.50. minus $3.50, leaves $4 per.w eek, , 
and this Was jiald in trade at their com - 
mlsary. When the first month was out 
nearly all o f  our old hanlls came back, 
but here was nothing for them to do. 
The crop was gone, except what my 
brother, myself and four trusty hands 
could save from the 500 acre wreck that 
had already cost us several thousand In 
cash.

The cause o f the return of the hande 
wse* those- who held off to get cash wW 
the end o f the month were turned off. 
Those who took up their wsgee at the 
commlsary found out they paid 
regular mortgaged-farmer credit i V ^  
for everything. The next year, of 
course, we were In poor condition to 
hire, and the hands begged and prom
ised to work at 75 cents a day for Janu
ary and February, ami 118 per month 
for March and April, and 120 per 
month until the crop was laid by. But 
they demanded the $1 per day as soon 
as the pine and postoak flats were dry- 
enough to get th# timber out the last 
o f  May. W e gave the $1, then they 
must have the mill price. The mills 
were paying cash this year (but only 
one month to get the» farm hands).

Every huslness, gveo the railroad sec
tion business, have their commlsary, 
and require their hands to trade at

system. They barter their lumber for 
corn In the west, and bring lhelr.com - 
niboiaiy supplies on the s’ame terms 
ot country merchunts, 1. e., live months’ 
time, or until Decmber,

They get very low freights on -car 
load lots from Kansits iind Western 
Texas. They pay less tliaii onc-thlnl 
freight per car usually charged. There 
is no way pos.slble to sell tlicm corn or 
anything else except we lake the whole 
amount In lumber or trade nt the com 
missary. It's all a barter buslnesg^or 
no gp.

This is not fhe only manufacturing 
or other business that does Ibis watered 
stock credit business, nor am I the 
only farmer hurt by them. But 90 per 
cent of the business o f the country Is 
so done,-and every farmer Is hurt by 
this credit business.

ens would do well to call or write them. 
Mr. McCowen has been a br/'cder and 
rnln»r of game chicken# for many 
yeors and knows a good chicken when 
he secs one. His chickens are large; he 
has th/« B. B. red, the ('«rollna Tar 
Heel and Irish Grey. They aro beau
ties to behold. I bought one of him, 
a cross of U. B. red and Irish gray, 
which Is to be shipped to me later. 1 
find thr farmers In this lmm/.«dlatei 
neighborhood are raising somo very 
fine hogs. Mr. Radford has about 300 
head on hts farm and ranch, some 
eight miles from town. Otpt. Adams 
Informs me that nearly every one iti 
this diggins ralivrd Ills own hogs and 
hominy. I met more intclIlKeiit ne
gl oes here than any place I have visit
ed; several of them subscribed for tho 
Journal, which I tllink Is a move In th/>

O ur'oilTy Hoixi for rc.'il prokfierity ¡ “right dtrpqttTrrr Rir flifm . Bevrral o f
am ong the rank and file. In my humble 
opinion, is cheaper production. The 
only way I see to do this Is to get to 
n cash basis all around, and absolute 
free trade. This would bring every
thing fhe common pi-ople have to buy

them said to iVie: 'T  am done with 
politics. I want a paper that will bene
fit myself and fam ily.”  Heveral of 
tlvese negroes own good farms and are 
good business men. I noticed they 
drove good teams and st'emed to be

four cent cotton as rcmun/»ratlve as 
ten cent cotton under the present mort
gage or b.arter business that forces 
them to buy thing« that could he ral«r 
ed at home, snd to pay more than 100 
per cent for th» prlvllcp-e nnd humility, 
and going over produetlon prices under 
evisfing banking laws lliere Is no pos-

gom e M ention  o f  I’ e o p le  Met toy n 
J o u rn a l T r a v e le r  in  a  T r ip  S on th - 
w a rd —A F in e  f i in n lr y . "

Alvin, T/;xaH, Dc-c. 10, 1894.
Editor Journal,

A fter leaving Valley Mills I stopped 
at several towns on tne line of the Gulf,
CoiuraUu and lianta Fe railroad. At 
R./gers, sevehteeu miles south of Tern- 
pie, 1 spent oiw day. There I met a 
hearty wi-lcume by J. M. Heed, W. J. 
btrawn and others and made many 
new acquaintances and secured a good 
list ofVubscrlptlons. Htock water from 
Valley Mills, south along the line la 
reported quibe scarce.

I next pulled up at Cameron, which 
Is a handsom i place o f some 4000 In
habitants. Here we had the pleasure 
o f meeting W . H. DIckengon, D. U.
Woresster, W . M. Hill, G. W . Chap
man and several others, who are now 
readers o f  tile Journal. Leaving there, 
we pulled up at Caldwell, where several 
o f her enterprising citizens enrolled 
their names as readers o f the Journal.
Am ong them was John McCowen, Oli
ver & Stokes, R. fltruwe, Garvin &
■Morton, J. B. McArthur, II. C. Ewell 
and somo others; I have forgotten their 
names. From then- we next landed 1 ton arid Houston. Galveston Is diS'
• • _____ - s  ____t l A s l . .  • « s S _  ■ _ « * _  « « ' ___J* _  ^ _____ ’I .In Lyons, one o f the iTviellest little 
bergs I have bi-en In for a long time. 
There Is more business done .here than 
any little town In Texas. This Is the 
first town in Texas I was sv /r  In that 
I did not meet some one I knew be
fore. I spent two days hero—Saturday 
and Sunday; went to church Hurfday 
and heard a good aermon. I mads 
m any n«mr aoqualntances and a big Hat 
o f  BUbscrlbera, among them E. C. Hen- 
ales, Verge Jones, W . W . Harris. Jas. 
Bcott, K. B. Jones, Ben flcutl, F . K. 
Bnyder, Colonel F . M. Griffin, Captain 
A . H. Adams, J. C. Blocker, 8. 11. 
Corwen, J. W. Landerdale, B. H. Rad
ford. I desire to thank Captain Adams 
and Mr. Radford for many favors 
sh'/wn me during my short stay thcr<i. 
Mr. E. C. IIensI.»s and 8. B. McCow- 
sn o f this place have some of the flnest 
gam s Qhicksns I bars sssn anywhers. 
A nyons wonting soms purs brsd oMek-

snd cat. This field o f sport is diliy out 
about flvS miles from  Alvin, but I  am 
not going to tgll whsre, for I gnvnt to 
come back down here in January and 
have a good time. Qn Sunday I did 
not gu la .  cburuli, it was not guod 
church going weather. I t  is uo ui^e’s 
■business whttt I was doing Bund.\y. 
’Wihlle out flailing I said to M r H er- 
nesa, “ W hat kind o f dad gaated moiw 
qultnes srs these, thoy aro as large eg 
flyeT”  Ho quietly replied, ’ ’Thejr ere 
the common summer fellows only with 
their winter dotili*  on.”  To say the 
leftst o f  it my làhiiladj' feasted me on 
fish and good fat duck* last night and 
this ntomlng. For the present I will 
1)1^ you  adieu. ,

C. C. POOLE

down more than half, nnd would make ' prosperous farmers. Mr. Radford has
paid lAit about $150,ikX) for cotton this 
season.

From I.yons we pulled out for Hren. 
hum, the county seat of Wasliington 
county, wheje wo met Col. D. C. Gld- 
dlngs, L. J. lyockott, Fred Fisher, J. H. 
Muse, 8. U. i ’ lcr, Armstrong Bros., R. 
!■!. Chatham and a number of otliers.

sihle hope for a cash business, even if i Brenham 1« a nice little city of 7000 or 
every county had a cotton, factory, liat ; *000 inhabitants. I saw some fine corn 
factory, etc., nnd every farmer raised i and hogs here. Col. Glddlngs informed 
his own supplies at home. V-ours truly, j me there was a great many fat hogs 

JE F F  W ELBORN. In th/i county for sale, and no buyers 
------------ -- ■ so fa r for tlicm. Some o f the enterprls.

P lH x rirA M .-r  rrm so X A t,. ““Iin ^ h a iyers for »he Fost -Wo»>th poeksry
enti make a good hit by striking W ash- 
inglon county for fat nogs.

. Now, here I am at Alvin, where 
' many old friends extended me the 
I right hand of f/>IIowshlp, among them, 

l>r. Alf, II. II. Tolar, Fletcher Harness,
, firlflln; Bros., II. II. Orlftln, Dr. N. J.

I'henix and many others. Dr. Tolar 
: and McGInty are land agents and do

ing a good huslness. Anyone desiring 
any. Infurmntloq«, about lands in that 
locality should consult this firm. The 
doctor Informed me that this was the 
original McGInty, and that ther many 
reports about McGInty being dead 
many years ago was all false. Dr. 
T'llar once said In his paper, the Col
orado Clipper, this: “ If a man had 
lilenty of good clothes for himself and 
fnmi.y, plenty to eat, plenty of money, 
out o f <i*bt, a good bousn to live in and 
n good horse and buggy for his wife, a 
good eonsclenoe, thst w ss next to heav
en; but If a man was busted, hungry, 
ragged. In debt, no credit, his family 
sick and no home, if that ain’ t hell, 
what Is It?”  This Is a very nice town 
o f 1500 oz .1800 Inhabitants. The mer
chants seem to bo doing a rushing 
business.

It has fins railroad facilities: Eight 
passenger trains each day to Oalves-

TH E DALL,A8 W O RLD  BEATEIi. 
W sstsrn Horseman.

The contemplated .greaf.ntaa ot tM j 
Electloncer-SprMe family ^aa a  sourct [ 
o f great pride and satisfadtlon to Sena«) 
tor Htanford,. Hpritc wae a sister U 
blood to the great Nutwood, baing by 
Belmont and out o f Waterwltoh, on# o f « ’ 
the greatest speed producing daughtarar 
o f  Pitot, J r„ and the sage o f Palo A ltM  
reckoned, and that correctly, tb a lf- 
Bprlte and Hlaotloneer mate<i, wouidkp 
produce one of. the greatest trotting^ 
families in the known world. Bprtt* ■ 
has three perform ing foals by Election*, 
eer, namely, Bphlnx, 2:20 1-2; Bgotistf-, 
2:22 1-2. and fiUght, 2:U 1-2. She OlsAi. 
has one foal, Spey, by General Benton; ' 
with a reiffird o f 2:26 1-4. But It wo* in . 
the next generation that th« gr«at«at 
results were looked for from the Eleo- 
tloneer-Uprlta family, and certainly ex
pectations are being fully realised. 
Hphlnx, 2:20 1-2, the oldest o f  the fam - , 
lly, has tw enty-four standard perform
ers, and Elactrite, the youngest o f th« 
fam ily, outranks both his older brotke 
era as a sir« o f extreme early speed. 
Electrlte really began his stud career^
In 1892, when he w as purchased by Hr. 
Henry Exall and placed at the head 
of the stud at Lom e Alto farm, Dalloo. 
Texas. His showing as a sire la pM* ^  
nomenal. The trotting horse world " 
knows that Electrlte Is the sire ot th« 
world’s champion yearling pacer, Elrod. 
1:07 (race record, half mile), tbe moot 
phenomenal cott that has yet appear«^ 
but this t«- not atk Out o f  t«n todl»-v 
now one year old, (all he has) bealdM 
Elrod, he has Astolfo. record, half mil« 
trotting, 1:D; trial, 1:12: Eleotropb«!. i ; 
trial half, trotting, 1:14; Elabtroyno. 
trial half, trotting, 1:15, and o f the «lx 
others all have shown quarters in front 
38 to 44 seconds.

This Is truly a wonderful ahowing, 
early speed, extreme «peed and uniform 
speed.

t<fnt'29 miles, Houston 24 mill*. People 
living here can run down to Galves
ton sny day, do the4r shopping and 
hntek home the same day. This in tha 
homo o f peace, tho kinil o f fruits and 
flowers. . I traveled extenslvoly in tbe 
atate of CaHfornia last summer and I 
want to say, I didn’ t see anything in 
California tiint would excell the vege
table« grown here. Tom.itiicz. cab
bage, turnipa, radishes, beets and ait 
klnda o f garden truck grown to perfeC- 
tlon here, and aa to strawberries, 
blaokberrirs, grapes, pmrs, pesohe«, 
plums, etc., they cannot bn surpnoaed 
anywhere, and -wbat' surprised me 
moat was that ail klnda o f  vegatables 
grow here all the yenr round. There 
Is being shiimed out i',ll1v car lorxd« of 
these vegetablas. I never saw such 
oabbages grown anywhere. I hod the 
pleasure o f making tho aoqualntanae 
Of Ms], O. 'W. Durant, -wbo orma a

VALU E OF PU RE-BRED  8IRE8.
Farmers generally do not fully appr«* 

elate the value and benefits o f grading 
up to pure-bred sires. A oorreapondent 
o f  the Rural New Yorker gives so m « , 
practical examples and say«: "M y first 
venture« In the use o f  good male« werb 
so profltahl« that 1 long ago deoid«4 
that I could not afford to us* any oth
er. For fifteen years I have used noth
ing else but full blood male«, «ithesj; 
owned or fented.

“ The us* o f  a Bhropshir« ram oddad' J  
on«-thlrd to the value o f this year’«  .-' 
flock o f Iam bi,” said Mr. Hill, os w « 
stood looking a t  oeventy-flva blook- 
faced half-bloOfls. Standing at ona olds 
of a flve-aqra field, every one could bei’ j 
dIatIngulshM by Its extra sis«. Every 
buyer withiln twenty mile« was bound 
to have them, and a considerable ad
vance was offered, for then» og a. rseslt 
o f the competition. Vfo not only re
ceived added weight or value, but also 
make a market praducing something a 
little better than the average.

I know a man who, ten years 
woe making only 125 pbunda of buttsfc , 
per cow, w ho now geta very nearly MB* 
pounds. From native« tor b j ig h -g r o K ' 
Jerseys Is tbe ladder wMch lad to e s A ^  
ceoo. At tha Cornell experiment 
tlon, ere eowe which ha-re glvsn 
worth o f milk In a year: yet I  *
& thoroughbred female o f  this stM in  
never been owned there. My 
in-law bad a lot o f heas th a t : 
paid for their feed. He psreh 
'White Leghorn cocker»^  and 
fine lot of pullets. • T h ^  were 
dtstlngirieh from  foil Moodo. M  
Ing fn November, and gaVa a  
82 each tbs flrxt year. 2kA a  
not believe tb grade



AJ«C«»4tr^ tlM iMiv» rirtHn
Of P«rl*, Ky.. bM  Ju»t aold tat 

Dinvbt 'to  P a lli *>«t MUauA tur 
Chriatma* b«*f. m  o f Durham
csttls, IMO rwvQlHlS «*ucn.
K r AjaiMniiT received ttO.OOO for hii 
OhUlO.

^qatmA ofttUenan o< W yom ln» »nd 
IContanh la y  Ih the Jonrnar* exch an j- 
ea from that oountry, that tb« beef 
crop will be 2B per cent lea* next year , cattle
thaii It haa bebn thla The number of 
ahc cattle In that country U aald to be 
very limited.

H eavy rains have fallen over a  Ereat- 
•r part o f  Northwest Texas within the | 
week, comtnE Just in time- to help the | 
wheat crops, and to not do dam are to ¡ 
the.Erass, whlsh, by this time. Is cured j 
to  perfection. Never has there been a 
more favorable set of oonditlons for the 
stockman, and their stock is Eoinc Into 
the winter In fine condition.

both inclusive, from  the 
o f  TiXda Wfst o f the .ouaranliDe 111 
to Cetorada Montana. W vom lns Ncrth 
and South fjaketa. SI.OOÒ eatUik h4d to 
Kansaa M.OM. Thoee that went by the 
trail are: Ta Montana. Capital Syndi- 
eata oomoanv. lo.om. and V'esU-rn 
TTnlon Beef comoanv. 7N0; to  iCaiiaas, 
Oulnn Broa.. 1200. and Roberta A  ftum- 
mera. 1200. a  total o f 20.(00. the le- 
mainder. 1S2.SM. havtne been eittpped' 
by rail. Reynolds Bros., o f Albany. 
Tex., by s  aneclel oermit o f tne tec- 
retary laf asriculturet ahipipM 2I»00 

to North Dakota. The move-
meat o f  oattle from the naptbern part 
of the Panhandle will ooniiuue until 
about the 10th. but there will bu ablp- 
menta from alona the Texaa In fifio  
until Deoemher 20.**—Drovien Tele-

The abtpment o f feeders from Kansas 
City to  the country last week were 2#7 
■are, a fainat 369 cars for the corre- 
spondlns week last jiear, Pcstsd men 
•ay that this fsJlln« off Is due to the | to”  d ^ w lih
o o m rt^  1̂  t ^ ^  the donan ï*  wîîî^bô i •’ *''* ‘ •‘ at the chargecountry, «n a  th&t th# d<nn«nd will do | <sm/«

*rERM INAL CH ARQB DROPPED.
A  meeting o f the general managers ot 

the Western lines waa held In Chicago 
Tuesday to  consider an advanoe In 
rates on live stock from  Western points 
to Chicago. The motive for the ad
vance was a  recent dscialon o f the 
courts, declaring the $2 terminal oharge 
by the A'tchlaon, Topeka and Santa Fs, 
Illegal. The Atohiaon contended that 
the charge waa mada compulsory by 
the stock irards com pany, and that

still lighiteT, oain(>aratlveIy, 
■on advances.

tbs

Oodair, H arding *  Co., In,'their m ar
ket letter to tiia Juumat o t  this wcok, 
express the opinion tliat Texas feeder» 
will get better prioee than they did a 
year ago. W ith  better pricesw eneaper 
feed, better cattle being ftd, it does 
look like tSver# will be som e little 
aum er In sight for the feeders.

must be dropped and thp Atchison has 
been the only road carrying stock to 

I the yards which has not mode this 
' charge o f 22 per car. The other roads 

were anxious to have the rates put In 
j Bueh shape that they w ould cover the 

12 which they would be com pell»] to go 
I wrlthout as soon is some other cus- 
I tomer brought a teat casa against them. 

A fter a  long discussion It was found 
I that the rates would not stnnd an nd- 
I vance at the present time and the mat

ter was left whore It w as when the 
' meeting oonvened.

All the other roads will In a short 
time drop the switching oharge, as their 
business Will drift to the Atchison If

yards at 23 less than any other line.

Chicago Drovers' Journal: Receipts 
o f  Texas cattle In quarimtlne division 
last month were 31.217 cattle and 4342 
calves, against 40.844 In October and 
21.59B In November, 1893. Outside o f 
quarantine lest month about 11,000 head 
were received, so that the total for ths 
month was about 46.000 hesd against 
72.000 a year ago. The re'-elpts for  the 
year to date foot up 368,16* head, a  de- 
eraase from the same p»r*od o f  last 
year o f 289.000. The quarantine division 
w  BOW closed until next February.

The Chicago Drovers* Joum af'sounds 
■ note o f  warning when It savs: The 
late boom In the ostt's  market will 
last or peter out according to whethei^ 
ehlppere and farmers let well enough 
•lone or decide to deluge a  good thing 
to death. The general demand for oat
tle  Is rtirly  good, but there are a good 
many bearish factors at present. The 
sold storage houses are not only full 
wf pottitry and game, but also of ordl- 
M ry  beef put up some time ago. Vast t neaa and wherea? the present price of 
amounts of cheap rangs beef are a1- | 4 cents per acre fixed hv low  for the 
w avs stored away and packer« at this ' lease o f  school lands la In view of th« 
■enMn nf the year are In position to he situation and condlWon more than the 
(eleraM y Independent unless supplies ' stock Industry can pay. It is the aense

' o f  this meeting that the legislature 
should reduce the rates o f  1'>ase from 
4 to 2 cents per sore. beUe\dng as we

they do not. That road has been for-
lildden by ths eourt from  making the . _  ...............................
chargs and Is cnrrylng stock Into the »orne time ago ot Quilín Bros, and Car

«UW to  be eongiwtnkited upon 
mafeiag socli a fine sale. The broMars, 
after a  few  noonths' vacation, wHI prob
ably taJle. obargit od UM r old raneb 
on Bough CdooIu) and stoeb H ap next 
year.

It la the general opinion o f stock- 
men that stoek o f every deacriptlon will 
go Into the winter this year In better 
condition and with better prospects for 
winter range than at any time In the 
Imet ten yeara—Ban Angelo Btandard.

A1 Garrett Is In after supplies and 
rei>orts that he 1» dipping ^  entire 
Qock of sheep at Pecos City.

J. D. Earnest bought 1600 head o f Is 
and 2s at private figures, and placed 
them in Taylor Brown’a pastura

Connel Mt Pemberton sold to Tom 
W addell 80 steers fo r  feeders at good 
flguras. Mr. Waddel has now gone to 
W eatherford where he will make ar
rangement to feed them during the 
winter.

Tom Carrington bought 600 mixed 
cattle o f F. F. Flint at 210, and are. 
perhape, tlie beat cattle sold here In 
many nuxina

Quinn Broe shipped 300 head o f  fat 
stuff to St. Louis this week.

W.. L. CranflU sold 80 head o f  eteers 
mentioned last week, to A. F. Crowley 
at good flgurea

A, F. Crowlay sliippal 1 car o f  oowe 
and 1 o f  calves to St. Louie.

John Scharbauer alilpped three cars 
o f calves and six cars o f  cow s to Chi
cago.

Jim Parks shipped two cars of horses 
to Eastern markiits.

The L. K. D’s have ordered seventy- 
five cars for 2000 steers to leave hare 
on the 6th- o f  Dwember.

Cowdeit Bros, ar« com ing In W ed
nesday with several cars o f  cattle for 
shipment.

Fields A  Harrington ship tw o cars, 
o f fat cattle Hatunlay.

W . A. Sample o f Dallas Is here buy
ing several cars of fat stuff for Dallas 
butchers.

County Clerk Beyer o f  Garden City, 
and Joe Schooler, o f  Colorado City, 
«re  here looking Into the stock busl. 
ness. Mr. Hchooler Is receiving the 
HImpson A  Robertson cattle, bought

W e ihust adopt soom w « e i o  la aur 
horse breeding, and raise what the 
market requires. Alruidy there is a 
scardty of heavy draft horsee with an 
intireasliur demand for lUM iheavisr j 

classes, sod lust whan we began to get i 
our grade draft mares bred up to tne | 
desired weight and size, the depres- { 
sion set in. M d  tfae fall 1b  prices of i 
burses of all dasses onused farmers 

j to  les* courage and sell off these goed  ̂
' mares, or breed a cheap light horse 

which destroyed the work o f years of 
grading up: not that any other class of 

' horses or other stock waa more profit- ' 
able, or that grain paid as well, but : 
the lack of oouracre uiid ambition u> 
go on breeding high class horses has ' 
resulted thus fatwl'y to successful 

horae breeding is imtw plaiu and >m»« : 
filled the country with millions of Ugnt 

, horseo.—Western Agriculturist.

►ILY 
SAFELY

C u r e d .

8 TANDARDFÖR THIRTY YEi

BUCHAN’S C R ESYLIC O IN TM !

DALLAB RA CER
Dallas, Texas, had a matinee race 

! meeting Saturday, which drew a, large 
' crowd, who paid 11 each to see the 
, flyers. The first number w m  a gentie- 
! man's road race, with five antrlea, and 
! waa won by J. W. Vltlblg's roadstar in 

less than a 3-minute citp. Ths second 
I race waa 2:13 trot, purse 2200, beat three 
i In five, with Aunt Deiilah, btrontia and 
i Rlectrion entered. Aunt Deitlah won 
! three atraight heats, the- first in 2:28, i 

and the two last In 2:18 fiat, each. I lia  ; 
event o f the meeting was the match be- ! 
tween Joe Patchen and Kyland T. The . 
ogreeroeut was that Joe Patoban staa to 
pull a fuur-whMl wagun, but. ow ing to 
the Inability to secure one, a bike waa 
used, which caused the monetary aide 
ot the match to be declared off J o , 
Patchen had It all his own way. win
ning three straight heats, finishing the 
last In 2:99, which lowers the siate  rec
ord o f 2:11 made by bymboleer. The 
ti^ich waa sa 'd  to be very alow. The 
fourth race waa a half-m ile daah, with 
SaJlle Z „ Frank James and Linden Boy 
entered, the horaes finishing in the or
der named. The nioetlng was very sue- 
oessful from every standpoint.

A  CH ANGE W AN TED .
A t a call mecMng o f the-M ldlend cat

tlemen W edrfwfiav night o f last, the 
follow ing resolution was adopted:

Resolved hv the iinileretgnefl si'.-'k- 
men that whereas all portions o f W est 
Texas have been visited for several 
years past by  a siiocesslon nf dlaan- 
trous dpouirhs, and the grazing ca,- 
paolty of landa has been largely di
minished thereby; and. whereas. iVi, 
heavy loases o f Mrs stork o f all kinds 
In these port.lons o f  the stale oci*«- 
sloned by such drout.hs and the low 
prices o f all the products o f  the live 
Stock lndiin*ry has serlm sljt emhor- 
rassed all who .are engaged In the busl-

mr* kept within bounda

The cattle Imports, In the last two 
months have amounted to 8000 head, al- 
moat entirely from the state o f Chihu
ahua, a few coming from t^e ••••te nf 
Bonora. The ahipmente north will con
tinue for twip more months, and alto
gether, ths cattlemen s®y. will aggre
gate some 18.000 to 20.000 head. The 
w  t tlk SI'S retwTted In ptHwie wwidltlew. 
and are he 'ng shipped to the winter

rlngtan. _
J, M. Duiightcry shipped twenty cars 

of biMtf uattle to St. I » u la
Townsend A Crowlov sklpned a ear 

o f  bulls and stags to Winfield Scott at 
Brown wood as feeders.

■Frank Divers sold to Don B dl, o f  
Colorado, 220 cows at good figures.— 
M idland News.

Tom Shaw, the Runnels county stock- 
man, w as here Munduy re<-eivlng a 
hunch o f cuttle put up by George 
Mapes. W e nndcraland that Mr. Shaw 
has lea,se<l George Vaughn’s fine paa-

‘»"•e» mllBs,and win place the cattle there—Concho 
Herald. •

W alter Miil'en returned Tuesday from 
Kansas City, whe-a he had been with 
five cars of his fat cattle. He was not 
overly well pleeaed wPh his sale of 
same. Owing to the depleted condì- 
tion o f he market and superahiindance 
o f poultry, the price waa considerably 
off.—H allln-er Banner-Leader.

o f  W ater Valley sold 
fat steers to M. Z. .Smlssnn for

^ P illa r  and prcgresslve siieclallsts, 
Dr. H otbaw ax 4k Co. it  la a pleasure 
tp know that when ywi place jr*ur 
cava into their ha*ds the best medical 
skill obtainable is at your service. 
HoABst, giuuiioa »"<1 scientific spec
ialists Is the verdict o f the people who 
have seoeivad treatment of t. am. It 
»• acknowledged that tb"y are the 
leading specialista in the Un tg l States 
In ths successful treatment of all deli
cate and private diseases peculiar to 
msB and woman. ConauUatlon free at 
olfice or  by moU.

s f £ . o i -a , X 4T i b ; s
Î̂ ACiflC blood Pol

toning 
Norvouo 
Cobllity«
Ctriciuro«« 
Hydrocolo«
Voric c«l«s 
Rb«i moUaim
Sfe* "
1 roubloog 
Pimple««
UiOOFSrhlte». Catarrh and 
SIIClBSMSSOf 
V. Oman.

Mail treatment by sanding for sym p
tom blank—No. 1 for men. No. 2 for 
women. No. 3 for akin diseases. No. 
4 for catarrh. Coll on or address

DR. HATHAWAY dt CO.,
13T IS W. C o m n e r o e  S treet, Sen  

A a t o u lu ,  X e x -
. r — ' ! 'BÌa n=

place in acute caaes o f colic. It is bost 
admlnUtLred by the hypodermic sy- 
rltiga, o-thougll this metiiod Is not 
available to moat o f thusu for whom 
this bulletin la written.

wh?Ve sure Death to Screw Worms and will Cure Fool Rot
It w ill n n lek ly  bea t w oBnde and sore*  on  cattle , horses abd nt1 

an libsls. r a t  ng ta  4 os. bnttlee. lb ., 1 lb ., 91 and S lb „  ennn. Onls 
III CHAVS C'HBSVl-lO OINTMICMT. T a k e  n o  e tb er . Sold Uy a l l  dra« 
and urorera.

Carbolic Soap Co . Manufacturers. New York OU

VIIOS. B LEB.
Prtddset aad Mksaaw.

B. B. OVBkSTREKT, 
Vice Pnudesb

*. A Wa LTPB^

Tezas Live Stock Commissicn Co,
INCORPORATED. C A P IT A L  STOCK, $100,000

FOHHESALE OF TEXAS.CATTLE AKD SHEEP OSLi
CHlCAUOs 1 AII8 AS CUT, ST. LOUIS.

WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antoaio, Tkggl

G. B. V A N  NORMAN &  CO.,
(»U CrK ViO RS TO TMATKK HKOh. A  f'O .)

L IT S  BTDCK COMMISBIDN MERCHJUTrS.
s. w.. TUAVBk «ifi keve cbarg« id tlM budnea» w  heietofoie.

SpecUi samiioD «N «« ta Dm  isl« of T u a , Caule. tl« N«w Bxchanga, Union Stock Ynidk
Chicnito, 111.

Nnâonnl Boni". CWeniai Urorora’ National Bank, Chicago 1 PinI National B^M 
Para, lu. t J. Millikin b  Co., Docatuc, 111. j SiaM Baak. Ckiumaa, tU. j ^Enaosion a.^tlirnsl 

Bank, Kvaaftua, IU.< AUwtoa Bank, AUortoo, lU.

BENS Y UICUBLL. • GBOROB M ICHEIA

do that such action by the lesrlslature i 211..'«) and their other v e a r lln «  h  
would greatly reMeve the prostrated | Q. Lyles «or 28 50 g» o  n .

J. B ^condition 'of 
which the

the »took lndii'>*ry from Wl'an-n of DzIIse bought from 
state derives a large pro- : Jim CurHe 3.10 head of feo<j"i, at m  

portion o f Its service for the sum>ort end a oar toad nf hulls and a t « «  from 
o f Its piibMo SPhools, and that It would W. H. CoIIyns st 112 ^
greatly Ineresee the amount so derived.

S. L. Mooney, A. J. Hartgrove. T. J. 
l»fii7liln1x.- .r --T. 7*» “TShsituii. T . ff. M '

^  Elroy, 8. E. Cowden, W. E. Connell,
psatares o f  Northern New Mevl^o and Geo. E. Cowden, D. W . Brunson. Bert 
Central and Eastern Texsa. where the Slmp»nn, T. B. Carrington, A. F. 
feed la good. In the spring the atork Crowley, S. H. Holloway. W. H. Cow- 
wPl he sent Into the markets for den. T. J. Martin. C. C. Johnson. 'Pom 
atauseifer in good condition. PTed | ■vva'’ .'leii. Frank Divers, R . 8. Benson, 
Fenrhler Is busy shipping enttle. and , a . S. Hawkins, 
in a fS'v days exneets to bring In 1700 
head.—El Plaso Herald.

112.
*  Knapp so'd 

M-. 7„ ■‘ miflatm it.* 2r

A telegraph tne^al from Colorado. 
Tex., says: A great many beef cattle 
are being shipped from here and áre

T H P  PR A IR IE  FIRE.
Early 'Inst week fire started at the 

Ihicad of the Frio. In New Mexico, pro
gressing Bteadlly eastward, burning the 
grass alm ost entirely off the countlea

In uniformly: goóA COiidtt'on. Some I o f  Palmer and Oastro. a  l ir g s  port on
sales are mndle at the yards, the best 
prices paid being 220 for a, lot o f extra 
fine cow s and ,221 for stasra. The Cnral- 
Iltoe Stock oom psny of Sonora. Mex., 
have lessed the Immense .Tumbo pas
ture and are shipping In 7000 head of 
steer cattle for winter nesturage, the 
flret four trhinlosds arriving this week. 
It IB undOrstnod that another large 
company at Northern Mexico have ar- 
ranood pasturage for 8000 head and will 
begin shipping shortly. Ths fall sea
son has been excentlonnHy fine In this 
osetion and the range Is all that could 
be desired. Ice has only formed twice 
•nd range grass has cured up like hay 
In the stack.

b ‘ The oralrle fires now ranging over 
the plains north of here are a wi-mlng 
to  the people of this part of the c.iun- 

A - try  to bMFB thMr guards and taka av- 
• fv  precaution to Dreveut tae are kiug 
destroying the flue antss that it Is your 
good fortune to have. Don’ t bo care
less beoausé you have plenty of gruís, 
for It Is such negligence that loaes for
tunes and ruina thuu.,ands. If no 
guards are burned, or not a sutlloirat 
Bumber to prutsot thia grass, a lire 
drlvep bv a roaring norther can t.wi'Op 

fs down onto you snd leave vour ca'.tle 
to starve. The caUle in north ef here 
22* “ Tobably drift to this grass nny- 
Hav. and It will be hard enough on you 

_ tflth the present good grúas, to get 
\through the winter all right.

Hard times ars canoed and brought 
OO by negligence t-i i ke l a.-- (
w e have In times o f plenty. Men howl 
about unjust legiHlauon. a n --1 nv« 
times out o f ten the rub o m e s  Imm 
mie-RMiiagemeut and extrav.igance in 
times of plenty, Baa te the eu ird».— 
Texas Preas-Leader.

o f  the south 'haf ot Deaf SmiUh co'onty. 
the northern half o f  Bailey aitd La-mb 
boun tlea and extending aahort .c]is;anoe 
Into the southwestern p irt o f Rand II 
counity and the western part o f Ss 1 her 
county. Am ong the unfortunate rt.inch- 
es ore Wie VVN ranch and the Sprlnr 
Lake division o f  the X IT , whloh ware 
burned entirely out. and the Ks:a.bar’ a 
division of the XIT. where two large 
pastures were burned, R iy  Bros.. 
Blaokburn A  Bel'ls, the O. th ; 8, and 
Service A Tunnell lost sixty to  ts of 
hay which they had put up In Denf 
Smith county. There are many otbera 
who have sustained s^rteus losses, t ut 
reports of the progress of th> fire are 
slow In com ing in. One man who came 
in from that district was so excl't d 
that he declared he saw a straight line 
o f  fire a  hundred miles long and that 
It was traveling about ten miles an 
hour.

There was no district In the Panhan
dle or the-p la ins country where .the 
grass was better or 'h g ie r  titan In the 
district Just burned, «n d  the loss of U 
1s a severe blow to the stockmen. Tt 
would not be so bad were It not for the 
fact that It takes several years for 
grass In this country to do well arain 
after having be,n burned. The gni t 
burned wus the best, so stockmen say, 
that the country 'haa had for foeiv 
years, it being so high and thick thtt 
many o f the snvall stockmen of tlie cl.'t- 
trict were mifwlng It and putting up 
large quantities ot hay.—Amarillo 
Northwest.

W . D. Jorden, Inspector o f  the Bu- 
rsau o f Animal Industry, who Is sta
t io n ^  at Ouauah. Tex., auys there is 
a shortage p f cattle in Texas, oiul 
w hw  asked his reason for so thinking, 
said: "M v personal k-iiuwledga of the 
number o f cattle on tfie different 
ranges, my business for several yeara 
having oauoed me to travel exieu- 
wvelv over tha range country. There 
«A t Daau q bAttof deiunuti ior younff 
« t t l e  during tUe fall thou there h.is 
been for a number of years. 'The 
C ^ d n lg h t calves sold the other day 
at *14 Dsr 'bead to H. W. Cresswell. to 
be delivered next spring. Ths number 
o f  cows ililpped to market tbla year Is 
about 26.per cent less than last venr. 
1 do hot look for many cows to bs 
shipo<>d 19 market in 18W. from the 
fact that the deinand for bulla from 
range cattle owners Is better now than 
It has been since 1S89. and wliicb 
shows that It it is orouosed to go to 
breeding up agaip. which hits not been 
kept up on aecoust o f the depression 
in the oattle business. My report, 
which 1 have lust filed with Mr. D tsn. 
n o w s  there were slUoped and driven

W d  «  lot , f  biiJIs and stags to M. Z. 
Smlssen and H. O. L yF s st 112 to 217 60.

DlcVpy o f Coke county, 
nmight two car 1 lads o f home« fro-n 
Tom Crentry, ■Wm. HIVr snd W  H 
Goll^vns snd started East with them te 
trídí» for CHttle.

It Is ron-Tted that John Ty>velsdv w ss 
11000 profit on thi* f« t  oowa he 

h «s bpsn biiv 'ng st Am'iriHo and Colo
rado. hut nroforrod to s*’ ln.

Gordon Stiles, from the l|ond of Mld- 
dV Concho. dcl1<-,.-prt Angete
Wednosrtsy to Pell am A John.-an. .607 
íTown W f«t cow «
Mesrs. Pilllism A ,T'>hnson ■nsstiired the 
steers and shinned tho fat cows to Kan
sas C*ty and Chics"-n, '

L. O. Dnrrree sold IÓ0 head o f hulls to 
Ross o f Bsird at n. t. and ino mixed 
«tí‘prí« to Movor tio
. 7'-. Tiiineo« bought 75 bulls from Alvin C snw thell.

Piillloni A .To'>n«on houo-hf 400 3’s and 
4’ s. steers from <*--01 H o-d rr 'on  nf 
ard county st »"i ror heed. They .Mn- 
ped them to D llk lln  to feo» oe eett—, 
seed TTnirsdex-_o,n Angelo Stsndsrd

'Stork o f all kinds an» looking well ori 
the plairs.

Tees •hoiiso'ndB o f Ions o f  sorghum 
h "s hecn ^-»tiired p-rtvered stack
ed on the n’ alns this f->li.

So for fills seosrn t*-ere hss not been 
a single eoid siv*ll and as !\ eonsaoitoore 
cattle are In sn pr'-et1rr,t condition to 
pass fhrou<rh t’jo Wln'er.

T ’he T  A n c h o r  m rorip  tu r n in g
fh p lr  n t 'en tin n  to  rpf>p-,i„g. . t r p r s  oJone 
T h r v  h o v e  so ld  o ff  th e ir  c o w s  an d  p g l 
p ert from  th is  fim p  on t o  n u r rh s s e  
CS'VPS sn d  v e s r > »r g , p p d  run them  
iir t ii  th ev  - r e  th ree  yeara o ld  an d  then 
i$h*n fo rnorVof,

The PflT> r<in^h h«q
Af W  TT

Pufh pVfrsftcpt-, ht̂ rn fftVAn fh*
TY'VÍAh 1 »lO -

fWV) nri*e« w'th the c~ ‘V‘n**cn 
•«ettnn«. nr̂ ñ Pel. TMwrv>fl nf 
TP., hf̂ n NVaTí o1 of the 00 »»'a In fore-
o'osure of mortgage.—Am arillo Champ
ion.

STAY IN TEXA.S.
Qaorge B. PlJook«, who left some 

time- ago for the eoataru part of tha 
atate, where he expected to aell his 
horaeo, returned laat week and reports 1 
that he found no upun.try. better than | 
the Fanhandle. He went dlretrtly to^ 
Paris, Deport, Texarkana and oth er; 
points In that vicinity. Owing to the j 
protracted drouth water Is very scarce | 
and he drove bis horses from four tc 1 
ten miles for water over roads where 
the loose dust lay a foot deep. From 
Texarkana he went through Oklaho
ma. Being unable to sell them there 
for only about half what they would 
have brought In the home market, he | 

i shlpiied them to Mlaslseippi. Tennessess I 
and Georgia. For abject poverty he 

. says the o'd states le the place. Ac
cording to hls graphic account four-1 
fifths o f the cotton sold at Atlanta Is | 
hauled In one bu'e at a time, In old 
broken down wagons, drawn by one 
mule, bi nd In one eye and can’ t see 
out ot the tber. wiih r e e~" '■■1 ■’ 'i |
and ao poor that ha could have hung hls 1 
hat all over them. '

The farms are small and unfruitful 
and the farmers so, poor that they 
would aland all day to talk hard times 
but would wa'k o f  at the mention of 
buying a horse. Mr. PIdcoko de-'ii’ ed 
‘lit couldn’ t vaa" and sava he literally

TTIE N A ’I’TONAT, ETCTTANGF.
The National Live Stock exchange 

met In St. Louis on the 7th Inst., and 
besides the transaction o f routine busl-

LIV E  STOCK ITEMS.
Kearney and Lee Mayes were In the

*  .namuyl*l-te th e -p r e l-  
«lent urging an Improvement of theot 210.60 a head.

W. H. CoJlyns, the 8tcrl1ng county 
cattleman, was In the c  ty Wednesday.
Mr. Cullyns sold 160 head o f uteers, 3's 
and up, for feeders, to J. A. W. Bard- 
well o f Ellis county '«t, 221 per h«ad: 
to W. B. Lewis, Coleman county, for 
feeders, 200-head, 3’s and up. for 227

an Improvement of the 
consular service, and urging present 
Inadequacy o f pay as the principal rea
son for inefficiency.

A committee report recommending 
the establishment of a board o f arbi
tration on each exchange, before which 
all trade disputes shall bo brought for 
adjudication and providing that aity.

to M. Z. Smissiii o f Sterling county 100 j ^lember who shall fall or refuse to 
e=f vi-iir»«.« oikI cnwsint 111 r>n , permit tho board te pass upon dis

putes before allowing them to go Into

Leather
Pis hard and old fast enough; to keep 

Dew and soft, use

V a c u u m  
Leather Oil

INmres h:ilfthe money spent for leather. 
W %  foexi and life to Icauier.

wort* *« • lair iriei-*«nd ^'oar maaty bAck 
■YOH ik -«  twi»b witli earb can.
A S S S ' } ^ '  free, ”  How to Taxb CaxbiBUfI to 

MteOVM Ml. CO,. .k ,* .

fat heifers and cows nt 211.60.
J A. W. Bnrdwoll ot ElHs county 

benight from Will Foster of Sterling 50 
h(sad o f feeders. 3 und 4-year-od steers, 
at 220.

Ed Mey, manager o f  the B. J. WHl- 
loins i-auch, shipped two e r s  o f steera 
to the W illiam s ranch in Navarro coun
ty I'oat W ednesday. KverytUng he 
■hipped -was seal fat.

W. C. Jones o f  South Concho, who 
recently bought 600 IheaJ o f cattle in 
Kerr and Klmb4» couBtle«, was la the 
city Tuesday.

Anson A  Verner received 470 steers 
at 8an Angelo from Cam« r>m Wednes
day’ , via tlks Santa Fe. Mr. H. Vem *r 
bought the oattle and came up with 
the shipment.

J. D. Kawls is In Elaet Texas trading 
Tmrses for cattle and expects *0 arrive 
In a few days with M vsral carloads of 
tih« latter.

W. H. CoBriM heughit -firom S. 8. 
Dodoon o f  Santa A'nns 2(0 2-year-old 
steers at 212.(0; from J. 8. Harper ot 
the same plate 200 2, 2 snd 4 yrsr-old 
steers at 21*. snd 100 yearling*-«0 ’4’b 
from 'Taylor A  Brown o f Cilenvan co u i- 
ty at 210.S0. All the a«tove catt'e  a n  
te be delivered afi Mr. CjHyns’ ranch 
In Sterling county a t the above fig
ures. •

Godfrey .Milller, Isfe o f  Fngtand, 
‘ bought Ellis Bros.’ fine rancOi and herd 
ot cattle on Klckap«x>, In SlMcher coun- 
of cattle on Kldcupoo. Sctilelcl-e ■ coun
ty, for the smooth sum o f  20,000 cool 
American dollars. T te  rano’i compr ret 
23 leased sections o f  land, nicely im
proved. and from 1800 to 1200 hea* of 
grade cattle. 'Dhe Btanda’d  hnpeA that 
Mr. Miller will make a Isrg . profit on 

; hi* livvestment. Mtasro. Joe, H*nry and
I

the courts, shall be auspemled or ex
pelled, was voted down by the ex
change.

A prupoeltlon te change the dates of 
quarantine against southwestern cat
tle as now existing (February 1 to De
cember L and to March 1 to November 
D waa defeated principally as being 
likely te Interfere with efforts to secure 
the railing ot existing fore'.gn embar
goes. Tha matter o f  distribution ot 
free copies o f market papers by 'com 
mittee men. was referred to a com 
mittee, Instructed to report at the next 
annual meeting. The railroad pooling 
bill now being discussed In congress 
was Indorsed.

The afternoon session waa almost 
entirely consumed In a discussion of 
the right of the national live stock 
exchange to Interfere In this differen
tials on freight rate* west v f .the Mis
souri river. In the Interest o f Texaa 
cattle growers. This w as finally set 
tied by referring It to  the executive 
«ommltte with Instructions to make 
a report at the next annual meeting.

The next annual convention will be 
held In Chicago.

The following offleera were elected fo r . 
the ensuing year: W. H. 'Thompson. 
Jr., o f Chicago, president; Chaa. W 
Baker, o f Chicago, secretary; Levi B. 
Dowd, o f Chicago, treasurer.

These all succeed themselves:
Vice-presidents—John McCoy, o f Kan

sas City. Joseph O. Martin o f  Omaha 
W. J. Broderick of St. Louis, William 
Hines of St. Louis, Q. W . Simpson of 
Fort Worth.

The City National bank at Quanah 
has foUad.

gave hls hors a away and came back 
In disgust.—AmnrlUn Champion.

BREEDING THAT DOES NOT PAY.
'X'ne writer m me Nutiunai stuCKjaaii 

says ne wiUts on me atiuve suujeul tor 
two reaxu.ia: b.ia ., ueeauce, at li.e
prui>eii( ii...e 11 U lar easier to say what 
ujeeuing Uuea not pay man to say wiiat 
breeuiiig uoes pay. Second, it see ..8 
necessary to ca l atteiuion to much 
unproniable bre.-t.ng of no.sej. It will 
ceriainiy be adiiiiued uy ail who have 
been ill eauiiig norses too , past M.r«e or 
four years m at tne greater part of the 
business has been unproiitable. In 
every community where horses are 
bred hundreds of dolíais have been lost. 
If the business Is carried on as It has 
been in the past the loss will continue 
to be great. Only a very small per 
cent of horses now in our country will 
sell at a remunerative price.

The reason for this la largely due to 
the fact that the breeding stock has 
been Inferior. Too many farmers have 
been breeding small, indifferent mares 
—mares for which they could find no 
market. They have tried to make 
these otherwise unprofUabla mares 
bring profit by breeding them. The re
sult is they have Increased the number 
o f their unprofitable horses. No one 
should expect a g< od salable animal 
from  a mare that herself has not the 
leading characteristics o f the type of 
animal ha deaires to rajse. No one 
should expect a first-class driver from 
a road mare. When there was a de
mand for draught horses farm ers were 
breeding all k 'nds o f mares to draught 
stallions. Now since the demand la 
more for good drivers they are breed
ing draught mares and all others to 
road horses. W hen we cenee to breed 
mares that shou’ d not be bred at all, 
when we breed In line of a certain tyne. 
when we turn a denf ear to misrepre
sentations and exaggerated statements 
ot many stallion owners, when we 
breed the best road mares to the best 
road stall'ons, and the best draught 
mares te the best draught stallions, we 
shall not have a large number o f horses 
that cannot be sold for a  fair price.

DON'T FEED W H EA T TO HORSES.
Since feedl^ng wheat te all kinds of 

live stock has become prevalent It 
seems important that inform ailon from  
all sources should have as much pub
licity aa poasihle. A writer o f some 
reputation has the follow ing advice 
In regard to  feeding wheat to horses 
In a recant Issue of the Country Gen 
tleman. i f  the experience of any o f  otrr 
readers does not acqprd with hls we 
W ould be g la d  to hear from  them:

For many weeks 1 have aeen.articles 
In En.Tilsb and American papers, re
garding the proper way to feed wheat 
to horse« and have been astonished 
that no scientific man haa cautioned 
owners regarding such use. Feed with 
caution mixed with oats!

I remember very well that fifty years 
ngo, for reasons unknown, a great deal 
of wheat was fed to horses through one 
winter, with more graln-founderwl 

horses the next five years than I have 
seen at any time since. W heat Is sn 
unnatural food for horses, and was the 
cause.

Young growing horses may break 
Into a com  field and eat all they want 
without suffering permanent Injury. 
Colic may follow, but bl-carbonate of 
soda, with plenty o f salt, will put them 
all right Inside o f  twenty-four hours. 
So. too, the.v may break Into a b«irlev. 
or o'i'’ s. or rye fle’ d, and an excess of 
eiirh rlnanlng grs4'i Will nut lll.luri?' TireJxt
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VTOCK LAHDINO. • * « R  D, fa« ; .  • .  .  N X « OAVBAMA,
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COLIC TREATM ENT.
One o f the experiment stations has 

destr targoty wrth this subject on 
huraes and mules, and give tnulr suc- 
ceasful ti'eatmffnt;

Some methods of treatment are appli
cable In all form s of colic. These may 
be mentioned here In order to save 
ivipetitlon, the symptoms and spcxilal 
treatment being given along with tUe 
form to which they apply. Horses at
tacked by colic (as well aa most ot 
their diseases) should be placed under 
cover, best In a clooe large and close
ly boarded loose box, the floor of wbioh 
should be well, bedded with straw. As 
a rule, except In cases of considerable 
distention o f ths BbdonKn, It Is need
less to attem pt to prevent them from 
roiling. During intermisaiona walking 
exercise la beneficial, except In vei<g 
cold or wot weather. Tho body and 
limbs should be well rubbed with wlspe 
o f nay and when the limbs are cold a 
little turpentine may be rubbed Into 
thorn. Generally Injections Into the nec- 
tuna o f tepid water with a little soap 
are In order. These Injections are made 
with a large syringe oanefully Intro
duced and In quantities of about one 
gallon. 'rjilB may be reipeated at inter
vals If It Iv  rejected. In cases of ex
treme violence or abdominal extension 
soraetblng may be attempted, by the 
aid of the halter and abundance o f lit- 
■tefr to prevent the anlmel from fatally 
Injuring himoelf until internal reme
dies can be administered. In some 
forms o f oollo relief Is obtained by ap
plying blankets wrung out o f hot 
water (not hotter than can he easily 
lolerat."d by the hand) over the abdo
men. 'TTeec must be kept In place and 
♦»e cowered by a blanket and mnet he 
ohangod before tliey beennv> cold  and 
‘ he skin rubbed dry when they ere dl*- 
eontlnu9d. Tn the w ay o f  Internal 
rewvedlee little can he recommeded as 
•»onllcsbie to all forma o f co ’ In.'• Anl- 
•"Rle suffering from extreme eoMo often 
'brow  themeelvea down vdoieetly. and 
when the abdomen la «l'a‘ffrid,’d there 
•« fb .n  <1ar''‘ *r or o f  bn«—« '«  « e »
•tomaeb. Tn au^b caa*'« m o-nhiee 
the beat and qu'eXeet calmative whleb 
can be used, and tt it  seldom out of

beyond <vil*o. If. however, thev eat a 
like quantity o f  ripening wheat. In 
se-en  oaees out o f  ten, grain foun«ier 
wl’ I f ' l ’ ow. A h or 'e  foundered by 
whea.t may and usual'y does have a 
beautiful cun foo ‘ : arid T do not th'nk 
many voteHnarlans o f today wou’ d be 
able to diagnose the difficulty or Its 
cause.

I have u*ed wheat for horses for forty 
years, as a medicine. A mare with foal 
mav be given to aborting. The third, 
fifth and seventh months, are the usupI 
periods. In my many year* o f  breeding 
I have lost but thr»e foals through 
abortion. I have always watched my 
ma»cs. and If I see one loose In, her 
bowels. I a«t once gl-i'e bgr a pint of 
clean and sound wheat, mixed with two 
quarts o f rloe heavy oots. T h 's I fe e l 
for three days, same quantity at night 
s "d  morning, and save the foetus or 
foal.

Tn case o f scours In a sucVllng fosl I 
st|r a pint of wbeot fim-.r in a half a 
paiif” ! o f  water, then give to the mare 
to drink, and ln«lde of forty-eight hours 
the foa ' la nil right. T treat a'l 111« In 
the suckling through Us motheir’s milk.

W ith old "talllors for fo ”ty years I 
have fed wheat mixed w^h oats, one 
nnrt to three w he"t mokes a eond 
bright coot, puts on fat and makes 
thp-u vl-orouB In the 'stud , but other
wise lazy.

W heat In any form excent good bran 
Is the worst possible food for horaee 
used on 'the road or In anv way excent 
at s’ nw work. T |ke corn It Is heating 
and fattening, making fat In place of 
muscle. I hove known many farmers 
to fi^'d CBna'Pe nr wheot mHdllprs, 
and thetr horses wero alw svs fat, but 
wore almost luvo»-lably shnsfened.

T h e  term  ‘ ‘ g r o in  fo u n d e r ”  and  ‘ ‘ a ir  
fo u n d e r "  w e -e  or*en a n n 'Iod  to ho~« s 
th lp ty -S v e  e n d  fnn+v v e e r s  ngo. T h e  
wor^-t rp .in d er  i-wp'o-n |s g r " ln  fo u n d e r , 
o n d  jv h e o t  Is fb n  <—s ip  t© ce««os It, 'To-e 
b n -s p  so  fo u n d e re d  m nV  n o t  fo il  Ip tbp  
«o le , h u t m o v  r e t d n  a bo ....tiru|  IcoV - 
Infs fo o t . an<| e 'xn oris ca ll t b s  la — s n e -s  
o r  Borsnsss a s o v is u is n  ‘ osi,b1e When It 
la S pnn ’ v  w hesit fn «in d or.

T urnulfl pot huv a hnrse at any nrlce 
w'-|oh has hepp fod ‘'IbsnQiiv on w hs-t 
w hl'e P'ro-vluo-- but ‘ bs colt urhlch bod 
fvssdo-p o f |bp ont blp ns o 'ten  as he 
chooses to go to If from the time be 
strss wesnad -unfit Pf fop wps%, wPI be
sound arid enduring—a good one to buy.

S O LD  A T  A U U TIO N ,
On T«ewl«r, W«dae«uy, tad Th« 

fw ll k —lr_»ff«« i«  «sia« av i  •

HOTELWORTH.
MAIN STREET. FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,

F O K .T  ■ W 'O K .T H . T E X .
Newly and handsomely furnished and w e l l  appointed 

m a k e s  it becond to none in the South.
W. P. HARDW ICK, Proprietor,

the

r-\SAti ANTONIO, TEXAS^,

Srnd for Catalogu*.

FARMERS HAVE THEIR WAY

n u d y ’ «  P t ie  S n p p o B it o r y
Is guaranteed to cure Plies and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 60 cents 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to M ARTIN RUDY, 
Registered Pharmacist, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
W. Williams A Co.. W holesale Agents, 
Fort Worth, Tex.

AN OTH ER MACHINE H EARD  FROM 
Palo Pinto. Tex.. Nov. 23, 189*. 

Stock and Farm Jnriial, Fort Worth, 
Texas:

Oentlemen; I received m y m.tchlne 
on the 21st, and have tried It ,%nd am 
well pleased. I must admit that I was 

.agroabty surprised when I saw the 
machine and saw how nicely It lid  lu  
work. I regard It aa good as any ma
chine sold In this country. I am more 
than pleased with It.

I. 3. EADBS.

The Stock Journal Sewing Maohine 
Is one of the best machine* made. It Is 
one of the oldest and beat known 
makes on the markr t. and our name fs* 
put on It slmpjy because we sell them 
so low an agent oould not afford to 
handle them If the old name were used. 
Thousands of these machines are sold 
yearly by agents at from 220 to |30 
more than we aak for them.

A  farmer needs an accurate and ha ady scale for welghlhg goods he buy* 
and produce he sells, as much, thou( n probably not as often, as the merohaut. 
The high price of decent and reliable scales have kept them out of the rgach 
o f the average farmer. Our success la placing before our readers exclusively 
the only really first-rate, good-as-ajny-made se'vi’ lng machine, as low a# the 
cn it iron premium machines. Induced ux to undertake to see what could kt 
done In the lino o f  scales. After negotlationa extending to every oonslderahW 
m anufacturer In this country, we are in a position to offer two alse* o< 
scales that fulfil every requirement In capacity or accuracy, at price* that 
cannot be duplicated except at a loss o f  money, even by the >nanufaotu*«A

T

When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hehce 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of suhaoribera and let ua give 
you the machine, for we then get 32 
constant rMders who srlll stay with ua 
year after year. Try It and tee bow 
c:.ty  tt la to get «ubscHber* for a  live 
paper.

^Lookk up the Stock Journal W atch 
adveriloement. 21.(0 is a small sum to 
pay for a watch, but it gets one that 
look* well, wear* well and keeps per
fect tlosa

This scale Is particularly adapted to 
th* requirement* o f the housekeeper. It 
will soon save Its cost os a detector.

W ith this scale In the house short 
weights In groceries, seeds, elo., will be 
a thing o f the past, and the good house
wife will be able to know in advance 
Just how many pounds o f butter sha I* 
sending to sown, how much each dress
ed fowl weighs. Beoidea this, thei'awlll 
be no guess work In cookery. W h >iv she 
wants a pound, she will know how to 
get a pound and when a recipe '.alls for 
half or quarter o f an ounce, she la s  
the means at hand o f weighing It ez- 
aotly.

It makes a good postage scale, too, 
and it aa handy in th* ofllee a* in th*
home.

Price, on board car* at F t  W orth, 
with on* sears’ •ubscripUoii te Journal, 
22.(«.

USAS City Stock tards,
HORSE |( MUI.E DEPT.

TH B  LARGEST A FINEST IN STITCTIO N  O F T H E  K IN D  IN  T U ®  ITNITED S T A T U *
A** ‘ iock mM-I direct fro »  the fitrmer. free frwm diteMe. eed mtoABeae frpeMMnfAl t/< #ai#. WrH« for mtr* u i  a  t a m a u  Au ae «4« m u»jw  • •fas tviwrt mailed tm . Addxeu. We St TOUfili A $0M| Hfftei KaHHIt Clt|»

■M

Eight departments, eight large, eVe-. 
gantly equipped rooms, thorough In
struction and moderate rates comaamd 
this college to students, male and fe
male, seeking a practical education 
amldat pleasant a n d  attractive ap
pointments, and In a delighiful, health
ful climate.

I . .J " I IP«
'The only school that teaches bu'ln'eas 

by  doing business. Methods In Book
keeping patented. Exclusive right* In 
Dallas. Reinemiber this school recdvail 
highest awards at Dallas State Fair, 
1891. W inter opening December 81. 

Address J. H. KING, 342 Elm St., Dallas, Texaa.

WHEN THEY WEIGH ON JOURNAL
1 SCALES,

B e o a u i s ©  J o v ir i ia .1  e :o r ,1© 3 .A r a  .A -lw a -jn »
C o r r e o t .

to :

Kn a J on rn a l Aenle. 1-4 On. 2a UtA '
P o a a d s.

T.ils scale is eljual In cai)*clty 
regulation counter .«oalea St tb* a 
The scoop draws from 1-4 ounes 

' pounds, and ths platform from 
ounces to 240 pounds, and art as_
With U. S. seal, so that absobita 

' curacy may be depended upon, 
this scale, oa In No. 1, the bea: 
are all steel and connections aD 
quality o f Iron that la strong 

I to sustain many tims* th* w ..^
I capacity of the seal**. This is tlm ‘
I ge*t soale bargain ever o ffe r^
; we expect to sell a thousand ot I 
i during the twelve month* o f oar 
i tracL Price on board o o n  at 
, W orth, with on* year’s  »uhnartg t 
1 Stoo^ sad  Farm  Journal. $$.



TKXAS STOCK AITO FAIElt JOtJSl

T H E  F A R M .
W H A T  T H R IF T  CAN DO.

'W. A . Henchllffe, llv ln« near Mexla 
in town Saturday with aome o f hla 
eblckena In conversation with a 

^Cttsler reporter he stated r ta t he ta d  
t ir t  received a check from  the secretary 

the county fair for 127.50,
. '-^ o n e y  awarded him for h li exhlbks at 

the recent show. He also 
(oIlowlhK special prizes: $25 
stove »12 ^  bedstead, »3 worth
5f coffee’  and »2 In cash. Prizes were 
swarded him as follow s: Five ' p i e 
ties o f chickens, J e r s e y  cattle, Jersey
srades, best yellow corn, best white 
corn, best cane seed, (Golden Drip) 
beat white meal, best German ml let 
beat shelled oats. A  " “ rnber P“ *®* 
w^rc »w arded unefT^ectedly to Mr. 
Henchllffe, and could easily have been 
w on by others had they made any ef
fort to obtain them.—Mexla Courier.

CROPS TH AT PAY.
*TSie Uyw price o f cotton means that a 

abanse must be made by planters If s  
profit la to be realised In 1895. This Is 
especially true o f planters with small 
holdings who cannot afford to compete 
In cotton raising by the use o f Im
proved machlner>'. At present prices 
there Is no staple crop offering more 
money than tobacco growing. New 
Sngland farm ers raising cigar leaf 
claim there Is a good living In the busl- 
nessB when leaf sells at 25 cents per 
pound. A  planter In Riohmond county, 
8. C., has raised tobacco for six years 

'  and 1h 1892 sold leaf for »1 per pound. 
A  rafHroad engineer In Texas raised 
•twenty-flve acres o f  the weed, and now 
has a contract for It at 50 cents p ^  
pound. HU expense dn raising the 
tw5nty-flve acres was »1500 and the 
crop will yield 10,000 pounds. Another 

• crop that offers Inducements U the 
raising o f  large, choice ondons. P ou lP y 
raising and egg production are profit
able. Choice dairy butter always btinga 
remuneraitlve prices and does not Im
poverish the farm. Planters should 
aerlously conalder Whether It pays to 
ra.tse 5-cent cotton, and If other crops 
offer better Inducements mrike a be- 

_elanlng w ith such area as can be care
fu lly  atvd properly atteiideS".—Exchr 
unge.

k

prooper. Is their ow a lack o f Intelligent 
study o f their own situation and how 
to get out o f It. There Is not enough 
thought, enough study, enough read
ing, In a  word, not enough mind, 
brains. Intellect, used In this farm ing 
business. Millions o f dollars are wast
ed, after they have been laboriously 
earned, Just because farm ers will not 
use the mind God has given them In 
study and earnest effort to learn how 
to  save these wasted values. The farm 
er’s hands are hard enough, heaven 
knows. He works day and night, and 
slaves as no other man slaves to win 
success by dint of hard labor.”  The 
above from  an exchange. It Is rather a 
strong statement, but In the main, and 
unfortunately. It Is true. There are 
thousands of farmers who will not read 
the papers devoted to their Interests, 
and If they do, express contempt for 
the suggestions they llnd therein. A gri
cultural editors In most Instances are 
practlcul men, selected for their fitness 
for the positions they occupy, and If 
not they deduce conclusions from the 
experiences of their practical contrib
utors. O f couse. there are Instances 
when m atter will appear In the col
umns of stock and farm  publications, 
which, though applicable to one section 
o f the country would. If followed out, 
play havoc In another, and In conse
quence the agricultural editor comes In 
for a lam basting from men who are 
ever ready to pick a flaw In any plans 
suggested. The old saw: “ Ctonvlnce a 
mall against his will,”  etc., applies In 
these cases. But the cam paign of edu
cation goes on; the tew who do con
tinue to read up and Improve their 
methods are the men who make farm 
ing and stock raising pay, and the 
more papers o f the class o f Texas Stock 
and Fainri Journal there Is taken In 
any communlty.the better the stock and 
the more prosperity, big barns, plenty 
o f  feed, home production for home con
sumption, and It Is these Improved 
methods that develops the prnsporlty 
gleaned from  the experience o f those 
who have been entirely successful.

FAR M E RS AND COLLEGES.
It has often been urged that hi order 

to make the'"Work of the agricultural 
colleges effective In the education o f 
jfartjiers, ft, preparatory course In agri
culture should be enforced before the 
student should be allowed to take up 

wrnTT T t r ES the academ ic or literary part of his
1 Via« studies. And In order that this may beThe Good Road s spirit o f progress has jon e . It Is urged that the

Impressed the value and necessity o f | agricultural department be re-
wlde tires upon all classes o f  roads T Tonv 

-vehicles. Teamsters, _merchants and 
manufacturers in towns and cities are 
adopting wide tires because they find 
the loads haul easier and the streets 
wear smoother and better.

W ide tires-are Imperative on 'the good

moved from  the literary or flnlshlng 
Institute. W ith but few exceptions, 
wh>n a farm er's -son arrives at the 
state agricultural college he Is derided 
by his fellows if he announces a deter
mination to devote his attention to ag- 

W lde tlres-are im perauve on 'me goou i rlcultuial study, and he soon succumbs 
roads o f hYance; then how much more | and falls In line, taking up the branches 
Importanl upon our soft dirt roads. A  ! that qualify him for a clerk or city 
Writer In Good Roads says: . ! business man. A writer In the Journal

In those parts of the country where of Agriculture has sized up the sltua- 
■tone does not abound, and tne most | tlop pretty carefully, and says: 
available road material Is prairie mud | The Idea prevails am ong a large num- 
—the first, best and cheapest relief is to bCr of people o f various trades and pro

of the trade he seeks to supply. He 
should also understand accounts and 
commercial law.

The fanner Miould likewise under
stand the wants o f the people who con
sume his products and know how to 
keep Ms accounts and understand the 
lawa governing commerce, And. fu r
ther, he has to deal with the soil, and 
to  thoroughly understand It must be 
able to analyse It and determine its 
chemical constituents. He has to deal 
with plants, and should, '.therefore, 
ynderstand the nature and require
ments of those plants. He must know 
what elements any particular plant 
will take from the soil, nud knowing 
the constituents of the soil he Is able 
to determine whether or not that plant 
will thrive. He has to deal with va
rious kinds of stock, and should know 
their nature, their habits and their ana
tomical organism. Knowing the pro
portions o f the various elements that 
enter into the animal organism, and 
understanding the proportion of ele
ments as supplied-by various kinds of 
feed, he is enabled to determine what 
combinations o f feed will produce best 
results. These and many other branch
es o f special knowledge are required 
o f the farmer who would thoroughly 
fit himself for his profession. So, we 
repeat it. that the farmer who is thor
ough master o f  his profession requires 
a broader, more extensive and more 
varied education than any other line 
o f  business.

Where shall the farmer acquire this 
special education? Undoubtedly, our i 
agricultural colleges are the proper t 
places for that kind o f  Instruction. But | 
strange ns it may seem, farmers' sons | 
seem very little Inclined to desire that 
kind of instruction. This is especially 
trUc of Missouri. Probably one reason 
of this is the fact that Missouri’s agri
cultural college being connected with 
the state university, and the vast ma
jority o f the students taking academic 
and professional courses, and agri
culture and the agricultural course, 
through Ignorance conternlng Its dig
nity and importance, being held in 
derision, many who would take the s.g- 
ricultural course, were the college scpji- 
rnte and removed from the university, 
are by the force of sentiment drawn 
into the other departments. Another 
reason is , that the necessity for such 
knowledge is not appreciated even by 
the farmers themselves.

W e hope the time will hasten on 
when the importance o f scientific 
knowledge ns applied to agriculture 
will he fully realized and , our 
agricnlfur.il ctiHeges w ll'annually turn 
out their just proportion o f graduates 
who will app'y tlidr acquired kiiowl- 
etlgo to p(;actical farming and compel 
the world to recoguize the d im ity  ,|̂  
the agricultural profession which iu  
importance demands.

use wide tires, next, put In under 
drains and keep the road well shaped 
up. Such a road, properly looked a f
ter, comes very near being right for

fesslons and, unfortunately, among 
many who call themselves farmers, 
that the farmer doesn’ t need an edu
cation; that most any kind of an cdu-ter comes very near being right ror | cation; rnai m osi any ouiu u 

sparsely settled prairie country, aha“r5ntl0iir o r  even none at all. Is go*«l 
Anrlng a large nart of the Ycftp Is good j enough for  him ; that If he be reason
enough for anybody, but It Is absolutely 
IMcessary to use wide tires, and what Is | 
more It Is profitable to the user. In that | 
he can haul double the corn out o f the ; 
field that he could have hauled with j 
narrow tires, and he can get to  town j 
■With a  very much larger load, even j 
when he Is the only user o f  wide tires i 
over that road, and as soon as the flat- 1 
footed wagons becom e general. It Is : 
not necessary to spend one-half the ; 
am ount keeping up even a  common dirt | 
road.

W ith proper drainage and wide tires, 
e  long step Is taken in the direction o f 
going to town tn the sprin g  and fall. 
Few localities are so low that drainage 
Is not practical, and even In the lowest 
‘ 'Ikottoms”  a  road, properly,raised, with 
suitable side ditches and cross tiles. 
Will be In good shape most o f  the 
time, but no such road Can stand nar
row tires. Get proper highways as soon 
as possible, but get w ide tires now. 
The meanest road Is made better, a fair 
poad Is much- Improved, a soft road is 
kept smooth, a good road Is left so, a 
hard road Is made harder, a sm ooth  
road Is made smoother, a rough road Is 
leveled, all roads last longer, larger 
loads can be hauled, larger Wmk ac
counts can be maintained, better profits 
for the farmer, better prices for tha 
consumer, better nature will prevail, 
and better citizens are made by the 
use o f wide •tires. Therefore get wide 
tires first, and good roads will be easier 
o f  attainment.

A  St r a i g h t  t a l k .
It Is one ,o f the greatest delights o f  

our life to see any section o f our com 
mon country thrive and prosper. There 
aro thousands o f farm ing sections 
where the farmers are discouraged and 
have sagged baok Into the rut of dull In
difference. It seems almost Impossible 
to rouse them up. It Is hard to get 
these men to see that the first great 
difficulty to be removed before they can

ably slfllim i w ifTi iTie-T a-nrnia-ktTKiz 
Implements which he 1« required ,o 
operate: that If he possesses good Judg
ment In regard to the time to sow and 
the time to reap; that If he be able 
with a keen eye to discriminate between 
a good animal and a  poor one; that If 
he knows how to feed his animals when 
hungry- and water them when thirsty 
and manifests a good stock of common 
sense In regard to the various and 
complicated operations o f  farm life; 
that that Is sufliclent: that a ’ ’college 
education”  Is unnecessary. Rut this la 
a  great mistake. The farmer to be a 
thorough ratatar of his profession re-, 
quires a  broader, more extensive and 
more varied education than any" Other 
business man under the sun. To those 
who have not thought seriously on the 
subject, that w l'l seem to be an ex
travagant assertion, but the facts In 
the case will confirm the statement.

Let us compare some .o f the require
ments o f  the various lines of business. 
There are certain gereral q allficatlons 
that are necessary to success In any 
line o f business, to the farmer, the mer
chant, the banker, the manufacturer 
and the professional man alike, such 
as strong common sense, good judg
ment and an extensive knowledge of 
human nature. The merchant must 
specially study the wants o f  the peo
ple to whom he expects to make his 
sales. He must also know where and 
Jiow to buy the most and best goods for 
his money. H e,m ust understand keep
ing abcóuñta. vfhích necessitates a rea-

language. The hanker needs specially 
to k n o w  the ability o f  hla borrowers 
to make payments, or In other words 
he must know w hst ts ’ ’good paper” 
and what Isn’ t. He must thoroughly 
understand accounts and commercl.il 
law. The manufacturer, besides under
standing the details o f  the manufacture 
o f  his product, must also be acquainted 
with the source from which he draws 
his raw materials and the requirements

FOR TH E HOLIDAY VISIT.
That .guild standby, the Southern Pa

cific railroad, is making the very low 
rate of-one fare for the round trip for 
all Southern points, tickets to be sold 
December 20, 21 and 22, 1-894. Agents at 
all stations on the lines will sell you 
through tickets and cheek your bagage 
clear to your destination, saving you 
worry.

Elegant day coaches will be run 
through without change.

First-class Ihitlman buffet and tour-
M le ..iie ra  fn i-  tU iia o  .l..a l i-l n g- l h . . .n  >

Making close connections In both di
rections with the Q., C. & S. F. rail
way at Rosenberg, and the H. & T. C.. 
M., K. & T.. H. E & W. T. and I. & 
G. N. railways at Houston.

For rates, maps, Aline tables and 
through car arrangements, address 
your nearest ticket agent, or

L. J. PARKS,
Asst. Oen’ l Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Houston, 

Texas.
W. A. REIN H ARDT,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Houston. 
Texas.

PRO FIT IN GOATS.
Our friends In the morocco trade have 

often informally discussed the feasibil
ity of raising goa ts ' In the United 
States. There are vast tracts o f Isnd 
west of the Mississippi unsulted fur 
agriculture, but admirably adapted to 
the propagation of goats and not un
like in clim atic conditions to the here
ditary home o f that hardy animal In 
Asia and northern Africa. It has been 
found that in -the dry climate o f Texas 
and the Pacific sloiva goats flourish 
abundantly, and In southern Arizona 
some attention Is being-paid to raising 
Angora goats. The silky hair of this 
breed is valuable for mohair, but the 
common short-halr«'d goat yields a bet
ter skin for tanning. This year there 
hows been sharp advances In goatskins 
In the hair, and the Importers are de
manding the now rates with considera
ble flrmnoBS. The American manufac
turers of morocco have almost abso
lutely stopped the linpurtallun of 
French kid. There are many firms in 
Philadelphia and other Eustefn cities 
who produce glazed kid o f belter qual
ity and for a lower price than the 
French manufacturers can set It down 
at our seaboard. Unfortunately the 
raw skins are all Imported. That our 
domestic manufacturers are able to 
successfully coiniptde with their French 
rivals, although so much further re
moved from the supply o f raw mate
rial, Is highly creditable to their ability 
and enterprise, but the fact remains 
that goats should >be raised In our own 
country. There is no skin to compare 
with that of the gout fur making leath
er io r  ladtes’ shoes. Calfskin Is fine, 
but tender and immature. The kanga
roo would be a formidable competitor 
o f  the goat but for the high prlceofllie 
akins, resulting from the comparative 
scarcity of the animals. Goatskins are 
firve In texture, but tough and durable. 
If a domestic supply o f green salted 
or even properly dried goatskins were 
<vlitulnable our tanners •• could make 
much better leather. lmpoi;ted skins 
are badly taken off and the curing Is 
often crude, in  the tropics It Is neces
sary to spread a  tstlsou cure> upon the 
skins to prevent th/* attacks of Insects. 
This poison Is Imported at considerable 
expense and distributed from the ports 
by the traders Into the Interior.

The problem of goat culture In the 
United States Is contingent upon the 
use of goat’s Hesh for food. Every one 
knows the milk Is nutritious, but there 
t# a general Ignorance o f Ihr* value o f  
the, meat. In the countries where goats 
abound their flesh Is the |>rinelpul ar
ticle o f consumption. There can he no 
sensihte reason why mutton should bp 
considered edible and goat’s flesh unfit 
for food. There would seem to be an 
opportunity for Individual or corporate 
enterprise in the Introdiictiun and prn- 
pagatlun of herds o f goats In the south
west. Of late Ihi re Ims been discussion 
of the cultivation of canalgre for t.-vii- 

I nlng In New Mexico^' Arizona and 1 Southern California. W e suggest that 
; the capitalists ongageit In cnualgre cul

ture add the goat to their scheme. They 
would then be In a position to supply 
Jianici-.o ■■maim f.act Ill-era w::h ttc.ai.wiu

Clearly. Manufaoturara had all the ad- 
vam age in taking early eprtng orders,' 
front the fact that their foreign com
petitore were unable to make dellv- 
erlee until after Ja'nuaty 1, which wu.s 
too late for the clother’s  uee, but on 
the heavy-weight cale there will be 
no handicap from this cause, and will 
have to  be free, open competition for 
the business.

Fleece wools are yet quiet, a l ’'h( Ugh 
medium gradiee are meeting with a 
fair call. For X X  and abeve, Ohio 
fleeces, about Itc Is the nominal piles, 
while X  and above ranges about lu leis. 
Delaines continue slow at 19fjP20c for 
Ohio, while Michigan cannot be sold 
above ITOISc. Dealers are qu iting 
about 16«il6 l-2c for X  Michigan, with 
«ales below the Inside price. Unwa«-h d 
and unmerchantable fleeces ccntlnue 
quiet, with unwashed 1-4 and S-8 blood 
wools In good demand end steady. 
Rbeled wools show a  better move:nent 
tn A su)>era, with the general market 
quiet but steady Territory wools are 
quiet, but line medium grades ar» In 
fair deman-d In a quiet way. The range 
quoted for choice line medium and tine 
territorj' wools is yet on the ba.sis of 
SSfiiJDc scoured for best strong stap e 
lots, with the range lower aa to qiiality. 
Texas wool continues In quiet demand, 
with the best 12-months growth spring 
on about the same b.is s as choice t r- 
ritory grades. California wools are 
meeting with n slow sale. Oregon w ooli 
are (luiet. but the b .s t k>ts soil at ab ut 
the same price a choicest Moivtana 
grades.

Tive call for foreign w o p Is has been 
less -aotlve, but prices hold about 
steady. Australian wools t'^at were 
brought In on low freight rates and 
at low prices, can be horght on spot be
low the cost to  Import on the pr sent 
market. Some business Is doing In 
■these goods, but buyers are act'iig with 
caution. Other foreign tine woo's are 
meeting with little attention. Ca>-p-t 
wools are quiet, with the denvand lim 
ited to small purchases.

FOR 2 0 ______
the formula for making Scott's 
Emulsion has been endorsed by 
physiciansof the whole world. No 
secret about it. This is one of its 
strongest endorsements. Butth« 
strongest endorsement possible it 
in the u'/aJ strength it gives.

of raw material.—.Shoo and Leather R e
view.

T J i E  OLD FO LK S. AT HOME 
Are expecting you to spend the holidays 
with them, and the Southern Paclflc 
(Sunset R oute),,the shortest, quickest 
and best line to all points in the South
east, will sell tickets, December 20, 21 
and 22, 1891, good for  return 30 days, 
from date of sale, at ONE FA R E  for 
the ROUND TRIP. Agents at all sta
tions can furnish tickets and check 
baggage thnough to destination. J'lle- 
gant (lay coaches will be run through 
without change. See that your ticket 
reads over the Southern Pss’ lflc, and 
see New Orleans, the metropolis o f the 
South. For rates, maps,—fim e tables 
and through car arrangements, ad
dress your nearest ticket agent, or 

L. .1. PARKS.
Asst. Gen’ l Pass, and Tkt. Agt., Hous

ton, Texas.
W. A, REINH ARDT,

Traveling Passenger Agent, Houston, 
Texas.

n cm em ber. »
Holiday excursions to all points In 

the Southeast will be sold over the 
Texas and Paclflc railway, at one 
fare for the round trip, December 20, 
21 and 22. 1894; limited for return pas
sage to 30 days from date o f sale.

GASTON MESLIER, 
Gen’ l Passenger and Ticket Agent.

A  Rl-rTTER TONE.
In sizing up the wool market the 

Boston IVeekly AdvcrLlser, among oth
er things, says: ’ ’The trade lias shown 

a falling off the past week, which no 
doubt was partly due to the holiday. 
The demand, 'how ver. shows u quiet 
tone, and prostx'cls point toward a 
slow business during the Imlance o f the 
year. 'Tlje wcjolcn mills ftii'.jCLIlcrally 
busy, h ow ever,'and  cousiderab.* wool 
ts being usi-d up from week to w- ek. 
Th^ trouble Is that buyeis are undettr- 
mlned how to act In re^.ird to purchas
ing wool. Prices are low, and many 
wull-informed- operators express toe 
opinion strongly th'-at t'h',-> present low 
range o f quotations wUI not prevail 
again. This Is how they feel, but at 
the same time they are not prepared to 
go In and purchase lieav.ly, ns'they m e 
aware that things have had a imicUce 
o f late years o f running contrary to 
general expectations, and they are not 
prepared to take mui'h idsk.

'Vnlu!'« for wool linve not been ma
terially changed In any line, the quiet 
dirmand not having sufflclHiit eff ( t on 
the marked to haiden prices, notwlth- 
■landlhg the firmer tone abroad. It 
Is doubtful If manufacturers show any 
disposition to buy wool b y^nd meeiliig. 
their aftual wants, until t f le r  the first 
o f  the year, wlien they cap know more 
certainly how  badly their busineas will 
be crippled by the foreign c^impetltlon. 
That they will have to make a  lower 
trice  for goods than they W.-re forced 
to a(»opit when spring ordeis were 
booked, is not thought w ilt be th;' ra-e, 
but' th'ey have the fear that such m 'ly 
be the ou-tcome, and nr* not dl4p<scd 
to tie themseves up with -the raw ma
terial until they »ee tlielr way more

The gonlliern  P nriflr Sets lit« Pace, 
Fastest on nreortl.

2 1-2 days to Los Angeles, Cal.
S 1-4 days to San Francisco. Cal.
On November 1. 1894, the Southern 

Paclflc will Inaugurate their new 
train, “ Sunset Limited.”  with a com- 
plemcTTt ot Pullman’s most luxuriously 
api>jliitcd cars, consisting o f CompoHlte 
cars "tlolden Gate”  and ” E1 Capltaln,” 
eacp embracing baggage compart
ment, barber shop, bath room, cafe, 
smoking parlor and library, modern 
double drawing room sleepers ’ ’Paso 
Robles.”  ’ ’Sail Ardo,”  "San Lucas" and 
’.‘Raa .Vlcaate,'.: dlnlqg cars ’iDcLMoit- 
t(t'' and "Castle Crags,'’ gems of pa
latial perfection. In which meals will 
be served a la carte.

This magnifleeqt train, vestibuled 
throughout, lighted with PIntsch gas 
system, the most perfect of moderuly 
appointed passenger trains, will leave 
New Orleans once a week, every Thurs
day, at 8 a. in., reducing the time «0 
hours, or 2 1-2 days, to Is>s Angeles, 
and 77. hours, or 3 1-4 days, to Han 
Francisco.

Connections will he made at New Or
leans, Houston. Tex., Han Antonio, Tex., 
Los Angeles and Ban Francisco, with 
all lines diverging.

Special attention Is called to the fact 
»ha4' tha flmtnt l̂■■Hffngtt  ̂ setwlne ba

EmuUlon
nourishes. It does more for weak 
Babies and Growing Children 
than any other^kind of nourish
ment. It strengthens Weak 
Mothers and restores health to 
all suffering from Eniaciatioa 
and General Debility.

For Cough«, Cold«, Sort Throat, Bron* 
ohitU.Waak Lung«,Con«umption,Blood 
Dl«ease« and Lo«« of Fle«h.
•cetia Bowne, N. ** All Draggiitt. 50c. «««9t,

PUBUBHKD MONTHLY.

Subaorlpllon, 92.00 a Yasr.
Oavatsd to Agrlcr.lturs In all iti branehei, LI«* tloek 

IntorMlt, Puulirv. Horlicullur«, Be*-k*iplng, 
Fins Art and Llleritur*.

A Ftrmsr’i Encyclspetllt. Bsautifullif Mluilrat««. 
Should bo In otogr IsrHUf’s bom*.

THE FARMERS’ MAGAZINE CO.
■ PRINOFIILO. ILL.

tween the Atlantic and Pncltlo ucenns 
will thus be Inaugurated by (ho ’ ’Hun- 
set Limited" over the famous Hunset 
Route.

No extra charge whatever will be 
made for passage on this train In ad- 
dlllorl to regular first-class unlimited, 
limited, single or round-trip tickets, he- 
yond the regular Pullman charges for 
sleeping car accommodations, as 
charged on regular trains.

For further Information, circulars, 
time tables, etc., aiiply to

J. H. BCimiRVER, 
Traffic Manager, New OrJoao«. La.

L. J. PARKH,
A. O. P. A T. A.. Houston. Tex.

H. F. n. MORHE,
G. P. & T. A.. New Orleans, I ^

” Our Book Bulletin”  shows a eoJlec- 
tloii o f the standard works published. 
It has retjulred months of patient labor 
and Intelligent research to make up 
the list o f the best books publlshe.l on 
subjects covering points of great In
terest to rural readers. It la no trouble 
to find voluminous treaties on aqy and 
every subject, but to wade through 
them all and winnow out the pure 
grains o f wisdom and practical ex
perience Is an enormous labor. Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal takes itltas- 
ure In presenting the results o f  Its 
work. See another column.

At 7  Price i
••4 tntAr WatrlbM, BlirBlij TrlcjrtliMt »*«m »r4 I*UI8U, CBr»l|

:k*t MsreeWpUrt Ivf*, kki*^

RawIne MapklM8| AmmeImmm. OrftM. PIarm* Oìff Mtllib
(Vwbh lIPtFAT«» |Tap4 NIII»p RIaym, RaHIp«* B*«« Mill««
liAllvr I»rf9tp«88 JAAkRtfTfiB* TpNfk«* AmtII«*
Rpam R«*lis VIam, p HIIb« IIm 4 l't*v%
Immm Vtwpr«* .Rill«* HpmIpp«« Bh«  rlkrt^
(NirB Hhpn4>rs »NfiAf RnntP«* M«P8|MP8pM'lr* FfBMi
RuHBtBE Miti«* Wriarpp«* ItiiBla««* Mil«*«* Rl*«l Rlak«*
Uinln ItiiMp«. rr«w Hap«* IMipn, Ml Rm«*»
llAfp NlN4>k| KlAVtttfM*» NaI'.-mmI« I’ lairiiPM 88«U'MR|pr

RpIHI fnp fp*«« »'•IBÌNRMP 8*4 IlNW |4I MV* M«INPt*
U i 4«t8r»0«  tt.* OlUOAOO ROALB 00 .» OblMfR, tOt

UrM-Hep«’ fiaaette.
The price of the Breeders’ Gaestt*, 

which Is the standard breeders paper 
o f this country. Is »2 per year. By a 
favorable arrangement with the pub
lishers o f that execllent paper we are 
enabled to offex The Stock and Farm 
Journal and the Breeders’ Gazette 
both twelve months for only »2.50. 
Copy of Gazette may be seen at this 
office, or may he had by addrosslng the 
publishers at Chicago, HI.

COILSPRING SHAFT SUPPORTS
an d  a n t u r a t t l ir . ”

fMi MiMHfi upmR* Wwili Ik« PMt Rv S

THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO. 
Oaostur. III.

FlIUTOUitAFIIH TAKBN UY BLBC- 
'i'lm 'IT Y .

Go to I-orcnz fur fine Bhotographik H* 
makes them In daylight and dark. H* 
docs as g(jod work at night aa In day
light.

He makes Photographs, Tintypes and 
enlarges to any size. In Crayon, Paatel 
and Water Culorz.

When you are In town call and «e* 
him after you have been elsewhere, 

I.OIIKV/.. IMIltTOUHAPilKR, 
1005 Main Street, Near Ninth.

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS
fL  ir iflR U f tm ^  lAWBlKmi

BY ONE MAN. trp9 llluftr&t^ eatJLloRu«,
«how lnirt« from  tlimiMktul« who havoM w o«

M i« * « w a .  '

/ M I D  O n n Q  Spanish Needles 
U U n  Dip Needles

* are the best InstrumonU for 
hunting minerals. B. O. St a u f f e s , 
H arrisburg, Pa.

NARRIA6E r.Srr>!*
fr— . 0UNNftL*9M0N

. . .  wllli l*OM **p«rMMt** t«*.« 
fAT» k88fc8. —f t U»«* , MiUfj

m o n t h l y . Toledo, Ohio.

Atta AIL Jill tile.«Mfcslie. 4M* AHr

F.F.Cqllì8Meg,Cq.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

P U M P S ,
rz v E E . \

C7LiniEES,nTTII93,
HOSE.

Belting, Packing,
EI6I1E8, BOILERS*

Mill, Gin and 
■Well

MACHINBBT,
Large«»

FOUNDRY Ff» 
MACHINE li» ' 
TANK SHOPS
In the Stai*.

Bm » quality

BnauilraCtiliip.
REPAIPirO 

OLD MACHINSBY 
A SPECIALTY.

The Beat OalTanuad Mill andTo' 
on Earth la th«

“ S T E E L  S T A R .*

iiagr VTm O tX ea. WKta twr PH«n

GROWS ON 
WHAT IT FEEDS ON.*’
A local agent tn Indiana, who baa sold Pag« 

fence for .«Teral yeanq took i^ t lv *  orders 
for 1,000 rods In one week, ana tha« late in 
Novombor, which la not a good fencing 
month. However, tha larg« amount (nearly 
one hmidrwtl m iles) he haa put tn n«e In 
his territory, eoablea him to praetlcally 
Ignore competition. That’s one sdvantag« 
or a I’age agency,
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adriui, MielL

CARRIAGES
Buggies & HRrness.

~ "'*4.1. swurd*« at ta#Fklr, (or Mm SoA .  
•nd I4HT Fr iifc . ^

Two lf* 4.U  swa
XVorlrtli ■
■SÎTfcr.1ont IT Mrwci eliourA Mfifl 
V t f  TRXM 0*1 
otiiv fron  tbo .
Uotqrora on onrth 
root lo iNe oononaor. 

A tU A N C E  OARSIAQC CO.a CINCINNATI.

ulofttL But
¿î's?» eSrsi

DR. ALDRIOH,
■FBCIALIIT.

TREATS IMPUTEMCY Sttrlllty and 
all Norvout, Private. Cbronlo and 
Blood dtaeaaea.

BTRICTtJRKB treated without outting 
or pain and Byphllta poattlvaly and 
permanently cured.

M EDICINE furnlihcd In all casea.- 
Offioa No. »4» Main atraat. DAUUUL

TEX.

THE LOVING LAND and LIVE STOCK AGENCY
(DCDliKlijlLXSSXOlST 3DE-fiL31jEIRS IliT KIIISTIDS O F

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK.
■AND G E N E R A L IN VESTM ENT BROKERS.—

Opposite* IE*ic3s:"wiclc lEIotel
of all

B’ort "Wor'tlx, '3?e:K:a3t

m

A nPT̂T "P have at all times a large list
JL X  J jJ j  kinds and classes of cattle for sale. We 

make a specialty of buying and selling feeding steers, and 
contracting for iLe future delivery of any required number 
or class of cattle. Our extensive acquaintance and corre
spondence with buyers, together with the large list of 
cattle tonstkntly oh hand and for sale,’ ’enables us to make 
it to the interest of both buyers and sellers to deal through 
our agency.
N—, _____________________________________________t________________

U n D Q C Q  A M n  Q U P f D  We handle in large lots 
n U n o Lo  MIlU O n L L r  all kinds and Classea of
live stock, and make a special feature of horses and sheep. 
The former in lots of not less than 2t0 and the latter iu 
flocks of not less than 1000.

■p A M n X T 'p C  We make a specially of handling 
XiXxi.NVjXJ.JjU randies of all kinds, with or w.lhout 
the stock, in Texas, N jw  Mexico, Arizona and Mexico.

TTTTT T^ T A represent over a million,
VY XJjJL/ J jx x X iJ X u  acres of wild lands in Texaa 

New Mexico. Arizona and the Kepublio of Mexico, suitable, 
for spHCTiIation, ranching or colonization purposes. We 
have among these some rare bargains

SJOCK FARMS We have a few rare bar
gains in improved stock 

farms, containing from 2000 to 10,000 arires each. These 
are especially suited for fine stock or feeding farms, and 
will be sold very cheap.

IMPROVED FARMS iiM S “ .’
and can no doubt suit anyone wanting a good farm or 
comfortable home.

r.lTY RFAI FSTATF W e have a urge nat of
V I I I I I L n u  L O  r r\ I L. desirable improved and 
unimproved resident and business property in the city of 
Fort Worth to which we invite the attention of those 
wanting to make safe and profitable investments of this kind.

EXCHANGE W e give especial attention to 
exchanging laud for city property* 

real estate for live stock or vice versa.
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fUtUSMEO EVERY FRIDAY

7à» Stock Jo u m m J Poblishu  ̂ Co.,
*07 RkOb Oppotlta Botpl f  lakwltk.

t o t t  WOOT«, • ■ W X A i.

8 U B S C R I P T I O N . f  i .o o  A  Y E A S
___________  dent; J. B. Adoue, treasurerj Clautle ’ callsin In the di'llberatlon o f the body,

EutaraO mt 
W »rth , Taa. 
tmr.

tka PoatoBtMf Vort 
, mm memmmtl-elmmm mat«

OnbscrlUera, A tlo u tlo a l
L ook  at the addreea label oa  the 

Jn n raa l eeat to  yua. T h e sm all 
A a o rss  op p os ite  y oa r  aoase sh ow  
th e  esp ira  (Ion o f  the time paid fo r .

I f  yoB And yoB are della<iBaat, 
p leas# rraait at eue# by posta l a o ts  
p r  mpIMr order. #1 to  pay to r  ou s 
ysajp^ B B bseripttoa from  th e  d ata  
asm ad.

Oabecrllfors w h o  dealra a  ehaapa 
o f  addras# w ill please p iv e  both  
pccaaot s a d  fatoire posloE lce.

One of the thinKa that the present 
coiifrass should g-lvc ita early atten* 
tton, Is the government seed division, 
whiob Secretary Morton has declared 
to  be a wortbleas ddjunct to Ills do- 
partmcnt.

A  good New Tear’ s gift would be a 
year’s 'SabsortpHon to TXixaa Stock 
and Farm Journal. If you send the 
name In now It will Insure Its reaching 
wIioBver you want It sent to by the 
first o f  the year.

oeoBto fooad  that the total OMh re> 
oelpta from  the fair aaMuated to Yl09,> 
tdlAS, which, after the payment o f run
ning ezpensoo, left a  balanos Of IS7,* 
0S5.M. The financial su econ  o f this 
worthy Institution sbouMI be a  aodrco 
o f gratlftoatloa to «very  oltlaen o f  Tex- 
aa, for It Insnroa the going on o f  the 
good work It has bsMn doing for  the 
state at large since Ita Inception. After 
paying a large amount o f outstanding 
debts new oflloera wore elected for next 
year as follow s: Quy Sumpter, presl

I agHenltural products can too appliod to 
i ttoo poml-artd portion o f  tbta great 
I otato, In more Inatanooo than dreamod 
' o f toy the wlldeot advocate or Irrigation 
i at the preeent time. All movenvento of 
; th ^  kind must have a beginning and 
! this one has started out very auspio- 
' touoly. The convention which met In 
! fisn Antonio last week -was comprised 
! at repreaentatlve men, each fully alive 
! to the Importance of Irrigation, and 
' w illing that iu  application might be 

made general. ‘There w as little o f lo-

Cour, socretary. W ith renewed en- 
couragenrent the apaoolatlon will at 
once begin pneparatlons for  a  g'reater 
and grander fair than ever, and Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal expreses ths 
hope that unlimited oucoesa wlU crown 
their every effort.

A ccording to a W as^ n gton  news
paper correopondent the seFretary of 
the Interring^ opposed to the opening 
up o f the IniUsn Territory lands for 
free s#Mlement. There Is a bill before 
congests to the effect that all lands not

the prevaling sentlno.'nt s*H>mlng to be 
a desire to see all o f the seml-arld beK 
under the benlfioent touch o f Irrigation. 
The real work of the con\ient1on, how
ever, Is yet to be done. W ith the pres
ent laws as regards wab-r rights on the 
statute books of the state there is little 
encouragement for Individuals or cor
porations to invest In Irrigation pro
jects, on a scale commensurate with 
the existing needs. The lack o f protec
tion afforded them deters any but In
dividual Irrigators operating on a small 
scale, and while too many of these 
can not toe had. It Is Imperative thatkleady settled, shall when subject to

disposal, 1 »  put up and sold to the j iJ’r^e'conVerns with sufflclent capital
build big reservoirs and put Im

mense ureas under ditch, be encourag
ed. The length o f lime and the e.x- 
pense connected with putting Individ
ual tracts of land under Irrigation will 
prevent live poor man from Investing

highest bidder. If this a ct passes. It 
will bo a severe blow to the boomers, 
who will then likely settle down and 
try to mako a living by working. Tho 
passage o f this bill' would hasten the 
admittance o f  the entire Territory to
statehood, a consumatlon that will be direction, while if large areas be
a happy iolutlon o f ths vast amount tj,ere will be no trouble In
of trouble occasioned by that part o f j ,pcurlng* settlers. The fram ing o f a 
this country. The bill recently Intro
duced asking congress to unite the

Otorlstmas wtll soon be o n  hand. 
Make It a day o f Joy for everyh<>dy 
around you, and especially the little 
folks. The bard times are with us mU- 
w ay; Christmas comes once In a year; 
quit talking hard times and have one 
genuine geod old fashioned holiday.

lands o f the live civU'xed tribes and 
make thereof the Territory o f Indlan- 
ola. would !>• a useless standing off o f 
what should really be done, 1, e. the 
admission o f the Antir# Indian Terri
tory as a full Hedged state.

Despite the ruinously low  pries that 
the farmers have received for cotton 
this year, as a  ru l«-th«y  sr# In l>stt>!r 
condition financially than for years 
pf.st. This Is not due to cotton raising, 
but to the ^nornrioua yield o f  that end 
ether crop? The cotton yield has Icen 
mu< h heavier than for years, the com  
and other feed crofMi haVe made heavy 
yields, snd whTe few farmers have any
thing to piece to the credit side of next 
year's work, they have, by niggardly 
economy and hard labor, b(>en able to 
take care of their obligations. After 
all, it Is quite likely that this year's ex
perience will prove a blessing to the 
farmers o f Texas and the South. Cul
tivating the best land on earth, they 

Read the article on "Farmers end I orlll And that the same amount o f lu^or
heretofore expended on cotton, will, 
when applied to a diversity o f crops, 
with farm live stock attachments, bring 
returns that will make them Indepcnd-

A  good way to put in some o f  the 
long winter evenings will be to writs 
and tell Texas muck and Farm Jour
nal how you grow your moat success
ful crop, or your method o f stock 
raising. Do not fear that everybody 
else wtU adopt your special plana, but 
give InveeUgators the benefit o f your 
experience.

Oollcgea" in another column, and If 
Tou are a farmer decide right 

that you will see that your zon v. Ill 
]lat:or under the disadvantages of 
laving an equal ahow with the q 

Who has an education If he decides to 
follow your occupation be will ne‘!d It 
fully os much as In any other walk of 
U f e . __________________________

The horse has laid another hold on 
the affections of man by yielding from 
his blood a  preventative for diphtheria. 
The application of this new discovery 
has. It le said, proved a success In 
Paris, Francs, where experiments have 
been going on for some time. If this 

. be true, tWs is one of th» most impor
tant msdlcal discoveries o f  the age, 
M d  while the scientists must not hs 

. overlooked, the now much-abused horse 
■bould eomo In for hts share o f thanks.

gages.

Mow that oanalgre U taking such a 
bold In ths 'Rfest, a contemporary aug- 
goats that there would be a good pro
fit In Angora goat raising In ths same 

f  loomUUem. Angora goat hair brings s 
high price and goat skins enter very 
largely into shoe manufacture, and are

«said to yield to the tannic propertlee 
o f  oanalgre better than the heavier 
leathers. A t preeent nearly all o f  the 
goat akin used In this country Is im- 

4̂,qperted. The Journal would like to 
. '  ^ e a r  frosn some o f Its Western readers 

' ..who have tried goat raising, ss to 
whetkor or  not they consider It proll- 
table.

In one o f the wesjlern legislative .dis
tricts of this state, the recently elected 
repreeentatlve^has called' for hts con
stituents, Irrespective of party afllllla- 
tion, to meet and Instruct him what 
they want and expei't him to do In the 
next session o f the Texas legislature. 
In response to this call one or more 
meetings have been held, at one of 
which resolutions were adopted asking 
him to frame and work for the pas
sage of a  law reducing the selling 
price of state lands. Mere is an ex
ample worthy o f emulation. Usually, 
In the heat of political strife Incldentl 
to election, the question o f what laws 
the people want passed or repealed. Is 
lost sight of, and the legislator is given 
the office because he happens to be the 
sianiiard bearer o f this or that po
litical party. After he gets the office 
he goes to the legislature with no well 
defined Idea o f what his people need, 
and consequently his work, too often 
Is of little good to the section he rep
resents. By doing as this gentleman

uring
law to meet the exlgenclea o f the 
case Is a delicate and weighty 
problem, and the committee appointed 
by the recent irrigation convention 
have before them a difficult task. In 
the meantime individuals, small farm - 
Ai.t. can In more ways than one ar
range to artificially water a few acres 
with the aaauranee that a hundred 
fold returns await their energy In this 
direction.

MORK gC'AHK Tll.aSf HLUT.
The report of the president of Cornell 

university tor the present year contains 
a valuab.e review ot the recently estab
lished New York Stale Veterinary col
lege. in his mesaage to live legisla
ture In l l i i  and again In 1834, G oveinoi 
Flower showed the need o f such an In
stitution and Us great value to the live 
stuck interests, as well as thA general 
health o f the cltlxons of that slate. 
Modern so ence has demonstrated tnat 
a large proportion of human .llaeas.- 
Is traceable to diseases of animals con
veyed through milk, meats, eggs, and 
other- animal food. Among these may 
be mentioned tuberculosis, diphtheria, 
glanuei's, iiydrupnuota, tetanus, niliK- 
sicka.Bs, pyaAnla, erysipelas, gangrene, 
As.atio cholera, etc. Oi these the most 
dangerous to the hurpan race is tuber- 
cuiosti, and every animal la a possi
ble disseminator of the Infection. Cat- 
tl* are tlv* most susceptible to th ll d^s-

g|r..| TVr I c m n a -T  a IM n IlH tllS lHS

simjffy exist a  poffitlbOlty for  tha gest- 
eral farmer to grow a prafiMtol« crop 
o f  potatoes each year from  a  cotnmar- 
olal point o f  view, hot Qtara are other 
rea«ona for htoi glvtog •O’.wb ayatcrnatlo 
attention to the gvowWig o f  the potako 
Ordinarily potatoes moLke a  first rats 
oheap stock food. It adds a  vaHMy to 
the ration. The crop Is alw ays a  gpod 
tilling for the ground on which It 1« 
grown. Heavy grain and grass cr.ap# 
slwBya follow a  well oultlvnai.ed crop of 
POlBUMM.

SL.SUifi IX AHKAX8.SM.

In  A » « 4lier B erap« W ith  •  I lo a r d -  
IMII A M a eb m ea l—A b io b «  th e  S l» # a -  
•blB ers.

Ozone, Ark., Dec. J.
Bay, I've got to nave a wl.uass. I 

want you to find out some one dowu 
Uiere In Texas who knows me pretty 
Well but who can't recollect anything 
about ray doinesllo affairs. A lady up 
here wishes to i-oiTCspoud with aome 
respi'cuitde acquaintance o f mme and 
i can't for tihe life of me tbhik ot any 
dne ot present who knows me well 
aild who vvotild be dlacrete tii telling 
what they know. I've got to prove an 
alibi BO fur us inatriraouy la couceraad. 
1 ve Just srot to do it tu g e t a ^ y  from 
here decently. I have been aick at a 
little hotel in the mouatains here for 
sevenil days and aatan, who Is «1- 
ways having things his own way with 
one, has arranged it so that my nurse 
has been n dreamy eyed sweet. In
nocent country lass wlUi neither guile 
in her heart, no bile In her liver, tior 
frills on her skirts. . When I look at 
her trim figure sad fair face various 
kinds of sensations chase each other 
sruuuU my carcass, and I feel like 
shedding my ak-u like a suake aud 
coming out «  young man full o f hopes, 
aspirations and frulicsumaesa. In my 
stul^ of feverishness aud Ihe semi- 
uiioonst'lous condition in wnich her 
presence constantly kept me, I no 
doubt said many things which I should 
not have said, aud left unsaid things 
which I should have uttered In big 
letters. I do not remember all the

deMlffaeó.tHewlBg aajrtblng goofi aboot 
him axd toalag aM# to kasgi osusa ab*ut 
anyihUMt iBt^ffcreat or bad tnat ru 
mor m ar bave cirealateU. aud aioa 
betnx mU» to —ritfy ttoat he 1# Dot 
mixed BD In any awuoyiug or an- 
tanorliiMt aiatrimeaial a.iiaujaa, will 
DleiM communitjuie with u m  a i ore- 
sai d BBdersMtued aBthority.”

When 1 BK some auswors t»  thè 
above and foregotug "a a ," l  ehall put 
my prospectlve a  >iiier-4ii-law ou irack 
o f mv rhanictei'. thè Ideai being tais, 
that i f  I oau malte her think she is 
ahout to eaptnre a  guod average eeu- 
In-law. she wiii trust me to go down to 
thè niilway station beiure payliig my 
board. I am saiigflcd tliut a preseut 
attem pt to atroll down thè boulevard 
wltb my wrip in haiid wouid n ou lt In 
war and rumors of wars.

C A T T IA  .
W , ti. tro R . on* d f m e Inapootora o<  ̂

tho Texas CMUa R aiaen ’ Aatouatfo.-i, 
recovered taro carloads ot miked catt a 
at Wellington, Kan., One day thie week, 
forty-five head of which were otol n 
from Qualls A  W ood, members o f ths 
association In OklaJiu.nA Tns balance 
were the property o f different O'tla- 
homa cattlemen. One day last week 
aeventy-rmir head o f cattle stolen fro n 
Atascosa county were discovered on 
the yards at Bt. Douis, fifty or which 
were recovered. By a mistake I.n-tele
graphing the brands, tw  mty-four hend 
were allowed to paiw, and COrvs'q'lently 
wd^e lost. The owners of this bunco 
are not members of the association.

K W . Hv
M D . C U io c i f .  Dottlalua .iptaA lil.• pboto <-t lUft ¿»niMt wSm. (h9êmhtm^r$¥ t 0on r*a*diOT«LB4 rvetM 
r!«o «mioAbl« lyenH uen

J  TO BUILD UP
I f  the above nouoe should happen to** . -  . . „ »  nale

kn'i^i «y fh m if^ irm v '^ d 'iT rd v a m a ir ’i  * pSny. scrofulous children, get Dr!

them for my la n d in g  in society. | u “ o ^
oughly purifies the blood, enriches It, 

I and makes effective every natural 
means o f cleansing, repairing and nour
ishing the system. In recovering from 
" I a  Grippe," pneutqonla, fevers, or 
other debilitating diseases, nothing can 
equal H as an appetizing, reztorative 
tonic to bring back health And vigor. 
Cures nervous and general debility.

In my present dsbUliated state of 
health ttuu nituuces, iny imagliialiou IS 
uot much ou til« Inugme, and your 
n-aders will have to oe satlsUed tiiia 
weew wtib a truthrui picture o f ths 
scenes o f this great country. Citi.iza- 
Clou is making great Inroaoa luto Uus 
wiideiuesa vi oiiginal sui aud tguoi- 
auce snu the old settlers who irave so 
iuuK stood as a barrier to the iiitro-

mixed ' jigi-ases of lower bowel. Including
diuiKS. clean «nirtn. tauor-maae rupture and pile tumors, radically cur- 
f- expen^ve of particulars free. W orld ’s

J .  D .  C A L D W E
Brownwaod, Texas.

nreeiter et Short Born Csttls, BsrkshlfS 
sod Ulsck Lsogshan Chickens.

■ w m .  o ’ c o i s r i a
Taylor, Texas.

Breeder ot thoroughbred Poland China 
tlis best tsmlltes. • igs 2tl to I tnonthsol 
All stock gusrsoteed as represented.

Hereford Pari Stock Ft!
Bhome, Wise Connty, Texas. 

RHOMB A POWKLL. Proprietors. 
Breeders sad Inporters of Pure Bred Berstfid 
Caitlo.

language, and other species of civlilza- 
tiou aud refinement are being phliited 
w th  plCamng ireoutncv. '1 hose old 
fellows who still cling to camp meet
ings. white corn wniskv rrom tne 
niountnin gulches, last year's shirts, 
and the Arkassas language as she is 
jpuke, are fast disaopoaring before 
the burnished dudes who lollow the 
advent of railroads wlhh cigttrettes, 
weak lungs aud de.lcate build of voii^.

I met one o f these old-timers the 
other day as I was taking a stroll 
through the hills a few miles fiom  this 
little town. He was seated upon the 
trunk o f a fallen tre* with a long fltiit-

Dispensary Medical Association, 663 
Main fit.^ Buffalo, N. T.

H A R P R ’S MAGAZINIB 
In 1896.

The Simpletons, a new novel by 
Thomas Hardy, will begin In the De
cember number, 18J4, and continue to 
November, 1895. Whoever may b# 
one’s favorite among Khgllsh novelists, 
it will be conceded by all critics that 
Thom as Hardy stands foremost as a 
master artist in fiction, and The Sim
pletons may be expected ao arouse en-

Harwood Sc Xiebfijrc&i Brc
Fonlrsss, Texas. . J

Berkshire Bwlne end Jersey Csttle #f h i:l 
breediag. Write ns for pedigree sad piioes.

E i l E T l i iM l S
J. W. BURGEHB, rroprieter.

FORT WORTH, TBXA*.

ESEEDEÍ OF BEOÎ TEPED SHORT H0ÍI riTTLB
Toupg stock for sals at all tlmsa. Writ# iBt 
prices.

Ian of wide experience, thinks 5 p*r/ 
cent of all the dairy herds are affeotA^ 
In herds actually Infected he has four^ 
the max mum of diseased to be 98 per 
cent and the minimum B per cent.

"From  thA animals, and especlallj 
from cattle—oftenesl through milk and 
meat—tuberculosis Is conveyed to 
man." says Cornell’ s president. "It  Is 
the most deadly single disease which
attacks the human fam ily .....eholer.1,
yellow fever and smallp'ix occasionally 
InvBde our borders, and they create uni
versal dismay; and war. plague end 
famine s” ddenly rteclmnfe pm lc- 
strlcken astlonst hot sH these hmo- 
canuta n f htim'>n life taken toge’.’v r  nte 
Insignificant when comna’-ed with the 
cnnstant and unlfrv-m havoc of tii’j<*r-' 
cit'ns'g. This white plegue of th* 
North, ns If hns hnen sp t 'y  termed. 1« 
nlwsva nreannl srd  always scMve; and 
Its frivht'ul nr''o,nl«nne m«iv h» Inferred 
from the fnrt that Ip New York «•'>te 
every eighth person dies o f It; In New 
York elty It enrrt»s off he’ we«n Rhoo 
end none persons snminl'y. sn i ’ n most 
elites from 90 to BO per eenf o f the nop- 
iitsMon contract it at some period of 
life ’ ’

tVere th*s Inpeiisge psed hv P person 
o f less nehl’ e nsfenm end In whom the
gren’ est eonOd-nee Is not renosefl—speh 
es *he nrestde«* o f tenmoM— woptd 
tIVe'* ne eensidered anns‘0t*Oe',l_ r-om. 
in— Crnm SPeh "n eminent onthorltv p

has, he Im made aware of Just what Is ,.h ,t,.m re, en n ,tde„.i~ n . Them  ts pot 
expected e f him, And Is account&ble ' n /»o’ ’ «**»« In th*̂
to hi# ooiMitltuency for hla faHur# t« | ■ t* ’ “ s opta'd» r\> tcan, Yo*lt.- .t«*A •*«— 
represent Ihtlr InleresU. • f ftf'a f»pn 1ir>Av> rnni.

t I lens of d -n -rs  sre I-*,.„«ted fn the hii«.
The report of the comn.Usloner of i i„n.s, « i~ ost no ottent|-n hs.s Iven 

the general hand ofllee of Texas has to 'hliR t»Y1Y>Awf»* nf
boon Riven to the print-er and In the th-» Inmort'’ « ' ' ' '  *n fh« ti' iSMp
next Issue, the Journal hopes to he , <’" ” '» ” Mop w oo ’ d no

In an exchange o f larke circulation,
an advertlsor announces In display type- ..................  .......... ............ ..„„r.-, uc
that h .  WIU g ly . a 8600-spnn o f horse. , able to pn'-sent Its readers with a re- | h m X r r i o . r ^ m e n " ' ' ; ' : ' ; ^ ; ; ’ ; ’; ,

parson sending him the • sums of that document which will he I greet tn-.tM pn oim W cs ’ ..rp ptsinp i f
best bushel ot corn, freight prepaid,up 
BlitU March 1, 1896. Of all ths bunco 
games seen lately this one certainly 
.t%bes the ctke. And despite the fact 
Ita t no guarantee, reference or evidence 
of cellablllty goes with this scheme It
is quite probable that 6000 suckars will „ .................
send him a buahel o f corn each, which this time. The general dcpresaluti siid 
at ths preasat price wHi be worth 1230« ths extended d ^ u th  have cauaetl thjs

falling (iff, and the forthcoming report 
will urge the reduction o f the lease 
lU'lce from four to two oents per aore. 
The report wlU farther reoammend 
that In the case of actual settlors. In
terest be exemiplcd for thres years from 
the time o f the first purchase, that be-

IntercatlnB and Instructive. From prl- ! ” vc ’ crip-i-v co ’ i'>m c« p toe eetehli<’'«d   ̂
vate advices It can be authorllatlvelv i It!“ "  vast to.mes., |
mated that the message will show that 
Uv?re has been a f.illlng off In the 
number of acres of state land under 
lease from over 0.000,000 two years ago. 
to In the nolghborhood o f 4,000,000 at

'•b Mm. ir  seem s'afrànge that a first- 
class Journal would accept such adver
tisements.

The stockman or farmer who studies 
Ws buslnes^ la the man who succeeds.
It requires more genuine skill to se- _____ _
leet Hve stock thoroughly adapted to ing the time necessary to obtain a title, 
auroun Ing natural conditions, and M rst purchasA time Iq specified to pre.
crops which can be raised at a pr.iflt, 
than does any other branch of busi
ness. ’The requirements for the suo- 
cessful growth of crops and stock are 
aa different as the clrcumstancsa by 
T bloh  thay are surrounded. bimI unless 
a  man ks tboroagfaly in love with hla 
•work and w illing to give It the banelU 
Of all the skill he can master, ha had 
better turn hM alteiitlon elsewhere.

The establishment o f  a central horse 
m arket at the Mort Wurth stock yafds 

I ahould receive the encouragement of 
every dearler and horse raiser In the 
Male. It la tJte plan to have^prlvate 

_ Bales dally, and akoflOns ones a month 
zinder the direction o f a thoroughly 
compotent man. one who has been 
raised up In the' huslnees, so that those 
Raving horoes to sell need have no 
(ear In con s lg^ n g  to this market. By 
«onorntraitlng'-horses at this point, ' doubtful Investmsnt 
buyers from the country and oitlee 1 tbs Isglslatlon It recommends will be 
contiguous will paturally come bsrs to j .  an Intsrcstlng dooumsnt to the people 
snake the4r «elections, wbHcIi will : o f  West Texas, 
manifestly be to the advantage of i 
tooth buyers and sellers. Dealers from 
b number o f the large Bouthern oiMes 
•peak favofigbty off fh « eargbllehment 
pt  a market here, and promise to give 

. A  their patronage.

vent repurchase, ■which would be cheap
er whore Interest has accumulated for 
■oms time. Another plan suggested in 
the rtjport la to rAduce the amount of 
Interest on the total purchase price 
commensurate with the amount neces- 
cary to obtain title. The report will 
not recommend a neductlon In the pur
chase price o f state tanda aa the com- 
rolsaloner believes ths lands afe worth 
82 per acre under the terms they are 
sold, and that with ths return of prne- 
perlty they will find ready purchasers 
ait that prioe. In this, Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal differs with him. The 
bigger part o f  the ststA hmds now on 
the market' are’ fit only for stock rais
ing, taking all the way from ten to 
twenty acres to a oow. and In propor
tion for sheep, and even at 81 per acre 
tlM purchase o f such lands would be a 

’The report and

.“ W e stockholdAri o f  t^« Tegas State 
and DeBae KxposlUon met la D ai

sy, and after exattog up ao-

’The day of Irrigation farming, as 
welt aa Irrigation gardening. In Texas, 
Is Just now dow ning; the story ot Ite 
accompUshmsnt will be told within a 
few  yssrs by coun ters thousands of 
dollars In the Increased output at agri
cultural products. The magic power 
which In three years changed 
do'e ohiAf Industry from mlnaral« to

1« the I»etinr"»I niiVlle, fto-n the ennAI- 
tiens are ev«n mom |mnee«tive thut s 

r.r.’ li>a-e he restored snd e.^tah- 
'l»hed In mil-os T ’le Timqsnt msv nnt
too sn nnner»ii-o fimo__
itm lsrst’ en e» n oi'o—,or-*1eet Pultoermn 
♦ n  tn n  n f f  e ’ t n o * - ” ' ’ «  e T n o n - „  t o  ttoo 
• ’ •♦e— t o  l i r e 's  s iie to  a n  l l n d o r f o t t l p s . ,
litlt ttlese Soots -too.ilA Aorno -  ̂  ,1,o

■TWtrmq'nf tbx toi^ilstiTre _2?Yj47ette. '  
tVhlle Cornell’ s pres'denf ts nmtostotv 

rtirht In the m*ster, ve'teptnor’ens In 
T em s say that, little or no tuliereuto- 
sts exists amotia Texas cnittle, and as
sign as the reason, that there are Tew 
dairy herds In the state, and e.ottle 
used for milking are not housed and 
panvpered to the extent ttoait they are 
suseeiptible to drafts and consequent 
colds as are the herds o f the eastern 
states. Texas atmosphere Is not en
couraging to the micpobos which cre
ate tuberculosis, and Texas people can 
continue the use of milk without much 
fear of contracting disease. Texas has 
a live stock sanitary commission com 
posed o f  men capable of looking after 
the oondltlon ftf the herd» o f  the west- 
ern plains, snd while there can be no 
doubt that a state veterinarian U a 
good mart In hts place, there is no 
Imperative demand for the creation of 
such an officer Juet yet. W hen big 
dairy herds, like they have In New 
York got common In .Texas, It might 
be well to kppoint a state veterinarl in, 
but Just now the good thsA be oould 
do would be very little.

Potaitoe grorwlng by farm ers Is given 
too m u e  attention. It 4s Just as easy 
with good methods to  grow  a full crop 
as It is wttih allp-ahod mrl'hodn to grow 
a quarteir of a  crop. lit Ik a »  M.tiple a  
nmltcT to grow potatoe# that are gen
erally and cowuparatlvely sound mm to 
grow  lU w * ttoait are afflicted w tti so-n# 
one ot the varloue form s o f potato dis
ease. It all depends largely upon the 
manner ot ao0 aalecksd for the crop. 
Its i^ v lo u s  use, fertilising mxtertxla 
used, and cultivation given. O f oourss 
the Urns And nrnsMier at plaiiting are 
more or less essentlSI faotora Also 
faoUlUea for tntgaU ng 4top crop will 
krvartably Irsups a crop, no ssstt r  
WhAt I* »  «MidniMW o f  WOsftoer ss  to 
dryoMS. Attottoer «Mng, ttoaca d j«a  ztot

1

things I have said, nor all those I have 
lebl uusalU, but Uiia i.koiitiuj m> 

nurse's mother, the landlady of th> 
pleasaut lltllu hotel, ou.ue to me auu 
aalri II .at » ult.l..i h ./t . i.n;eased-in ll.-i 
the State of mel.owuejs in which mint 
and Fidelia’s affecitous had melteo 
iiTi.0 s.tice my short stay there, addiiiii 
that she had Uiiu.rhter's we.fare to- 
much at heart to Interfere w,th seri
ous affairs like this, and that if I ouuic 
prove up my claim to a good char
acter and pay my hotel bill, she would 
let true hive take its own course, bh 
add.d Inodent.»! V that a drummei 
WHO once came courting in this llttK 
tfiiwu aiiJ who got hU c.tee pretfy fai 
advanced on the c u r t  calon 
Ukir ui.tl was diauovoreu to hav 
a -wife and five children, had the mis 
tortunf to have. M s lifeless remains 
picked up in the suburbs wt.b m rloas 
and sundry gunshot wounds disfigur
ing thff »tiherwise handsome features oi 
the defunct lover. *

My case of spooning came about 
naturally enough. Circumstances took 
advantage of me when I was in n weak 
state of body snd mind. 1 had been 
off mv feed for a meal or two when 
one evening the dreamy-eyed damsel 
hereinbefore mentioiied. stepped Into 
mv room with a pleasant smile aud 
said kind.v:

"You must be unwell?”
“ Indeed, physically speaking, I am 

a little rattled."
" I  guess I’ ll lust give you some 

m''diclne—sav thev have to hold me 
when tbev give me auiiilne—will we 
have to hold you?’’

"I  know of no one w<ho cares enough 
whether I take medicine or not to uu- 
dertnke such a lob.”

“ Well, that’ s s.'.d—FIT care for you 
that much. I f  you’ ll take it right nice 
I’ ll give you a great big dose o f qui
nine.”

"G ive ms a kiss Instead o f the qui
nine."

'"No. no; that’s the very worst thing 
vou could have for a fever—big dose 
o f quinine is what you iieed.” 

Couvere.ntions something like this 
became more frequent th.rn any doc
tor would think necessnrv between pa
tient and nurse, and somotlmes the 
oonversation would vnrv from 'the 

above formula aulte materially.
One evening the old gentleman, the 

father of the meek-eved nurse, 
knocked at the door of my room and 
remarked in a very highly complected

and-steel-luck rifle across his kntes i thuslasm not Inferior In degree to that
which has marked Trilby—the most 
successful story o f  the year. Another 
leading feature will be the Personal 
Uecollectluns o f Joan of Arc, by the 
Eleur Louis de Conae her page and 
secretary, under which guise the most 
popular o f living AmArlcan writers will 
present the story of the Maid o r . Or
leans. In the January number will ap
pear a profusely Illustrated paper ou 
Charleston and the Garo'lnas. the first 
of a series of Southern Papers.

Northern A frica Is at’ ractlng more 
attention than at ahy other time since 
It was the seat o f  empires. The next 
volum e o f  Harper’s M araz'ne will con
tain four I’ lustrated articles on this 
region, and three of fh-im will depict the 
present life there. Julian Ralph will 
prepare for the Magaxlne a series of 
olghr s'cH es. d 'T let’ ng typical phases 
of Chinese I.Ife and Msnno-s. Bes'des 
the long stories, there will b “gln In the 
January number the first chanters of 
\ Three-Part Novele^tte. by Richard 
H arding Davis—the longest work yet 
sttemptod toy this writer. Complete 
•hort storl"B by nonqlar writers will 
eoprinue to be a feature of the Maga- 
sine.
SEND FOR n^LTTUTRATED PROS- 

-------- - PECTUS.

His pointed chin whiskers were glued 
together wlih tobacco Juice, and of 
the color o f  the soiled nlght-shlrt o f  the 
janvassed baifl. I held converse with 
him thus;

"HI. thar, atrangerl"
"Iiow dy  doY ’ was my reply as I pro

ceeded to walk by a few yarda from 
him.

"Say; gut a  chawterbacker about 
y er?" ••

"Certainly,”  and I produced a speci
men o f my favorite brand, approached 
and offered it to him.

He looked at It and then at me and 
remarked;

"H aln t goin’ no furder In that direc
tion. are yeY ’

"  Weil, >ts, I thought I would.”
•’ An’ 1 think you wouldn’ t.”
"W h y ?”
"D on ’ t use right kind o’ ’bacccr.”  
"W hat’s that got to do with the way 

I’ m going to w alk?”
"W hole heapsl"
“ Explain.”
"D on 't need no explainin’ , ’ cept them 

as wears bile shirts an’ chaws store 
baccer ain’ t got no business In 'tother 
?ulch over thar.”

"W hat Kind o f tobacco should I use. 
pray, to he allowed to walk where 1 
vtsh in this countryT ’

’ 'a trmnt;i’, m e uom »er-Bign r o o T « TP‘
■long green.’ an’ when I axed you fer a 
chaw, ef you’d brought out a twist like 
this you mout a moseyed along whar 
vou dam  pleaeed,”  and he produced a 
sample o f  what he called “ long green," 
a twist of tobacco leaves freshly strip
ped from the stalks.

"W hat’s to hinder me from  going 
where I please, anyw ay?"

"They ain’ t nothin’ to hinder you 
from glttln’ to the top o f that little 
knowl thar." Then he patted the long 
barrel o f his gun significantly, and ad
ded;

V 'Member. J  ain’ t makln’ no threats." 
"N o, » 0, o f  course no4. but I don’ t 

’ hink I want to go any further In that 
direction.’̂

■’No. I  thought you wouldn’ t. You 
see they ain’ t much knowed about that 
country over thar» an’ If It should so 
be that thar la a ‘still’ over thar—mind 
I alft’ t saytn’ thar is—but, If they should

i 'OR BALff.—Regtstersd Iteretnrd Balls. O n  
Car bich-grads Reratoni balla; 100 hlgh-

Frade Hereford cows and hettera. Alio pira 
rea Poland China piga. Prlcea to>auU ths 

kmea. Addreaa, M. B. Kennedy.‘Iaylor,TsK<
Registered snd Graded

HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIfERS.
PORR BRIO BrRK9H(«X HUCS

dll from Imported priis winners.
-----auo-----

MAMMOTH BBONZB TOBSEYK
roa sal« ay

VT. 8. IKARD, • • Hanrlstto, TnsU,

TPptT? Ö A T  T ’  I have for rale, and P '-J X v  keep c o n at ah t1 y On
hand a good stock ot thoroughbred Dnme- 
Jersey Red Swine.* Also pure bred Ilolatsin- 
Prieaian Cattle.

roa PBiosa wsitb to .
P. C. WELBOUN, < Handley, TsXsS.

SAN GADEIEl STOCK PARU
D. n. to J. W. SNtDER, Props. 

G E O R G E T O W N ,  -  -  T E X X a

sr.Btnina or runs Base

PercberoDs and Pfeacb Coach Stallloni
A fine list ot which are for aals. 

CORRESPOMDEMCE SOLICITED

tone of velos, "Fldolla. come out o’ ther 
an' go to bed. Strauger. you son of a 
gun, come in ffiy room au’ put your 
ehope to my ruby Ups, dura yeur skin, 
I con look you hi the face In the morn- 
tn'.”

This cosffss rwtnark led me td bejleve 
that -the girl’s  f  » h e r  bad been guilty 
o f  esvendropping; and that he had 
overtieard a  remark hla daughter bad 
made about not being able to look me 
squarely In the face nest morning Ig 
rase she gratified some wish o f mine 
under dlsoussion. It was after we had 
thus been fouud out that Um  girl cob-  
’feased to her mother that she was not 
trlffiing with my affectians, and that 
w s were "twti hearts that bos* as ona, 
and a couple o f  anula without a single 
thought,” T h« old lady seelng how 
g»rtou8 thtnga hod got to be, has con
cluded to look roe up in tha com- 
mereiai reports and If I am found to 
bo  a good Holt, sIm  Intends tor work 
off thia girl on me. I bave promised to 
furnlah her- «he addreaa of a number 
at SudUgy «cdtoJOl idiperlntendenu, 
oreaobers, bonq prroidents, etc., witto 
whom I am on terms o f great Intimacy. 
Now what 1. want ia for you to run thia 
hoties. to-wit!

I Metiot.—Aaybody kaow iag tho ua-

b*, you wouldn't 'want to be the one to 
find It, now. would youY ’

"N o. Indeed, I wouldn't. I wouldn’ t | 
want to hear o f It for at least a year i 
afterwards. Come to think o f It 1 am | 
tired, and I will walk back the way 1 
came right now.”

"N ow , stranger, yae talking se n se - 
say, hâve you gSrii cymbftn with you ?" '

"I  don't know what you mean.”
" I  don’ t mean nothin’ , ’ cepttn’ If you 

! had It you might find a place whar you 
' could glt It filled with stump water. "I  

don’ t mean nothin’ , he continued, ’cep- i tin’ 1 ain't goin' to tell you whar that 
stum Is about ten feet .behind me whar 

i sets a  gourd filled with warnut (wal
nut) juice. I f  you had your cym blln ’

I along yer might fill It with es good old 
I mountain dew es ever runned out o' 

them cliffs.t
"Oh. I see.”
’’•Wal, you can walk by that stump ef 

you want to an’ If you leave a quarter 
fer the widows an’ orphans on top the 
stump, an’ hep youaelf to what ye find. 
thar'Il be no questions axed an’ thé 
money you leave will find Us w ay to 
the right place.”

“ Just then a peruHsr, shrill whistle 
was heard down the mountain side, and 
mv talkative motinfalneCr wâs on hfs 
feet In an Instant.walking slowly snd 

, carefully, stooping over and peering 
through the siimsch bushes, holding his 
long gun reedy for action. I vsnlshed 
In a direction enposite to the one 
whence the whistle cams. I had gone 
only a short dlstano* when T heard the 
report of a snip—nothing more.

Next sfternnmT T saw  hu 'vards s «d  
crows c ’rc’ tng aronnd a clump o f  bush
es near where I had talked srlth the 
moiintalneor.

Next Faturdsv, the Herald, a paner 
published St ClsrVsvi’ i*, an edtso»nt 
railroad town, nnh’ ivtosA the follow ing;

ALA RMKD.
The friends o f ex-Deputy United 

fltates MsrehsI John H arvey sre se- 
r 'ouslv  shiTmed st the ro-ittn” e,| ah- 
»eneooS ftost gentleman. Who *#ft he-e 
last Tnesdsy for a hpet In the moiiri. 
tains nor*h o f here. The fact that It 
h « s  b een  h lp fs d  **ist xt*. H s iw e v  w a s  a  
d.>r#nt|ve, snd that hints o f  a moon- 

i shine flf»*rPsi«v <n the maitnrsfn« h#yn 
I also reached hen*, do not tend to re- 

e e y —« th« rriends s f that very popular 
gentlemen.

T am sinrere’ y  o f  the nntnlen that ftoe 
friends of Xfr Wnnrey have #rave e s ,i^  
to tow aisrnted ma at« ah esnsg s « d  t* he 
hat any loved ones #t hom# they hsy#

, my Olncstw sympathy. SLADE.

The volumes o f the Magazine begin 
with the ntimber for June and Decem 
ber of each year. "When no time is 
ment'oned, subscrlptlo-s will begin 
with the number current at the time 
of receipt o f  order. C'oth cases, for 
binding. FI) cents cseh—by ma'I, pnst- 
nnld. Title-page and Index sent on ap
plication.*

Remittances shnu'd he made by post-, 
notes Money Order or Draft, to avoid 
chance of loia.

H A R P E R ’S PKRIDICALS. 
Harper’ s Msgarlne, one y e a r . . ..84.00
Harper’s tVeekly, one year..............  4.00
H arpers nnxnr, one f e a r . . . ' . . : . . . .  4.W 
Harper’s Young People, one year.. 2.00

Postave free to all suhsertbers In the 
United Htates, Canada and Mexico.

Address
H A R P E R  *  PRO TH ERg.

P. O. Box 969, N. Y., City.

The Fort 'Worth Business College re
lies not on ‘ ‘blow and bluff”  about 
value o f equipment, capital, etc., but 
on thoroughness o f course o f  study. Its 
standing with the business community 
and the endorsoment o f Its thousand of 
successful graduates throughout the 
South.

For Sale or Exchange.
ATTEYTIOM, CATTLE FEEDERS.
I can deliver cotton-seed meal in car 

lots to any part of Texas, New Mexico 
or Indian. Territory ciheaper than b'.ie 
cheapest. Address DA'VID BOAZ, 

F ort Worth, Tex.

200 BUSHELS
tif artichokes for sale at |1.00 per bush
el. f. o. b. Colorado, Tex. Address W. 3. 
STONEHLVM. ^

K-CYT?. -  A L . ’ V’ . ^
The "H a lf Circle 10”  ranch and cat

tle. on Duck Creiek In Kent County, 
Texas; 100 sections fenced In live pas
tures; living water; splendid pra.ts snd 
shelter; about three thousaad ca'tle, 
9000 stock. Apply for price and terms 
to P. P. Shultz, at Ranch, (P. O. O klr-
.qont, Kent County) or A. AV. Hudson, 

Colorado, Tsxas.
*■ ■ COCKSON i  STtUL’fK

TTOWLS an d  EGOS FOR 8ALK-FroiH th# 
* beststrainsofLUht Rrahmss, RIsckLlllg- 
•hsDS, Barred Plymouth Rocks, Silver lOÉd 
Wysnilnla, Biawn T#«lisisesBS S 
burgs. Powla, $l 60 to S3 each, according to 
kind snd qiiaiitles. Kegs, SI .80 per s^titag. 
POL 4N11 c h in a  s w in e  of the ver beet
brewing. Pigs now ready to ahip at $10 each
$18 per pair; &  per trio, Hatle'—------------
teed. Corretpondeuee tollLtud 
Mjrlt, Tezaa.

Hatlefaciloo gnaran- 
B. A. Davis,

io*

ay s H R o r s n u ia  
RAMS

On hand snd for sal« 
I alter October I, lOH, 
> Large aiae, fine qnall- 
t.v. piicen rock boito*«. 
Brnd for new list, Jaet 
reedy. Carloada, both 
sexes, a s p e c ia lty ,  
’l a r g e s t  and oldest 
Jock In' W iacon aln . 

trnd addreitoe of ten of yonr frlendt who keep 
beep and I will tend you_Dee a choice cojteo- 
ioD of aipek plcturee. Oregon, .W ls , la oa 

main line C. and M. W. Ry., fnua konra rMe 
from t htcago, I'l- A. O. FOX, Woodaids 
Paim, Oregon, Wls,

SHADE PARK STOrK FARM 
Ksnfuian, Texas.

Reglrtered Poland China, Essex end Berkshirs 
wine. 10« head ready for Immediate shipmsat. 
The «nest oolleetlon that ever graced ear fanha. 
Can furnish anv nnmber not related. Nothing 
bnt. animala with Individua] merit asd popolar 

ceding admitted Into onr berdt. feme asd 
i>;o our atock and be convinced, or writs ns.

P E E D E R S , a t t e n t i o n .
W e have for sale 600 head o f mixed 

3 and 4-year-old Steers. All Here
ford and Durham grades. A’ddress 
Ramsay Bros., Lampasas, Tex.

JOHN'SON GRASS SEED.
F or fresh, wejl-cleaned seed address, 

W . II. STRATTON. Cleburne. Tex.

i n o j R . r r  w o T ^ T H : .
la ttie place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grow er; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening hfs erwn 
stock Is the man that, g»ta there these 
times I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from  F ort Worth, nine miles 
fr  m each o f two railroads, fenced and 
erase fenced. IW sCcTe» d f ePeek vifiley in 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber, house, barn and orehnrd. Land l.v 
rolling prairie, well ffrassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and o f deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. 812 to 815 per sen*. 
For sale In a body at 88 per aore. Send 
for my list o f  lands for sale snd Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
in g  hon»e snd stock* yards.

8. M. SMITH. 
Board o f  Trkde Building, Fort Worth, 

Texaa.

DR EED BR S* b lR B C T O R Y .

Wt T  •prifkci». DFiYriit, n tx /is .• a I  . X Breeder < f Large Englteli 
RerksMre Swine. All stock eligible la reeerd 
In American B rkshlre AsseoisUoa. Oarxes- 
--------- j^wdlotlea

FOR BALE. \
One liundred head e f  good, wett«bred 
yearling and weanling mutea Also 
tw o Texas-raloed. pure bred bla k 
Jacks with tkhlte itolnts. fftand U 
hands high, gusrant««d In r r s 'v  way. 
One 8 and the other 7 years olu. Ad-
dtoos or coll on ____

JOHN B. C A 'V nT . 
W beelock, Robertsoa CoAtnty, Texas.

trC m w o o d  pfitrr.’n iT  f a r m , r  a . rorbet»,.
■*-* Proprietor, Baird, Texas. The olde-t eto 
tAbllshed prnltry yard in Texas, and have Won 
n'ore first preminms than any breeder Is the 
totste. Brerd the following etsnderd breeds) 
Barred Plymouth Rooks, Black Lsngshana, 
White Minorcas. Brown snd White LrghevaS) 
end Silver Spangled H imbnrgs. Eggs rot 
hatching, $2 for 13; E  for 3S. B. A. COBBGTT.

D O ? K  Q H A ItB T  H E E D . '
N. a. Mosher to So«,

' Ballsbary, Mo., breeddrs 
of the choicest vtroioe ot 
Poland Chins Hoga,Hsre- 

, ford Catt'e, H B. Thr-
_______________ ' krys, Lt. Drahma and

Bin. Langxhsn Chtekens. Tonng stock for sals.

r / r r  S h o r t  H orn  17 IZ
7 5  b t t l i l i S .  7 5

I ' have for sale 20 pedigreed bull 
calves; also 30 high-grade bu ll calves 
and 26 high-grade yearlings past. ‘

W . V. H ARNEO, 
Bunceton, Cooper Co^ Mo.

E. E. AXLINE,
Breeder and Shipper of 

T boronah-D rotl P oland  Cktaan 
O f the best strslna Pigs for sols at 
reasonable prices. Oak Grovo, Jacdi* 
son county. Mo.

Mention this paper.

JACKS AND JENNETS
F O R  S A L E .

T RAYB the largest and Bneat aa- 
•ortment Id tho Stats. Sand r 

catálogos. A . W . H O P K IN SGL
Pern, La Salle Uo., IIL

TENNESSEE JERSEYS
World’s Fair Blood.̂

Choice heifers, close up In biood to 
the "little big cow " o f the W orld ’s Fair 
Rom p's Princess 61186. Throe youtig 
bull-, flvF months old, out o f testeo 
daughters of the greet Coomsssle bull. 
K ing Koffee, J r . 12317, tired hy p u ro ' 
Stoke Pofris. St. Lambert bull. Sp'ea«'.^ 
did Individuals with gllt-edgs psdU- 
grees.. Apply î t once and state w i 
you want. W. QETTTS.

Ingleslde Farm, Athena IS ^ IL

POST GAM P O IX T R T  T A R D 8, 
B ree d ers  o f  T k orom alib red  P saltaw  

and P olannd t l iln a  Swlnc^ 
H andley , Tea. A. G. F o w le r , Frag

My stocks consists o f  the fol'.. 
varitles: Cornish Indian Games 
yer W yandtottes; Barred and 
Plymouth Rocka; Red Capa; Buff 
Partridge ( ^ h ln s ;  LIg'tt Brahi 
Bgg* Iff season. 82 for 18. except 
Cornish Indian O am e« w tteb af#1 
for  IL No fow ls for sale thia 
gtatc agent for the M m ltor Ino 
■■d Brooder. O rder! Ukrn fi 
Poultry supplies. T am aloo a b 
o f  reslstered Poland Ch'na *
Texaa raised young st-'Clt 
(jorrespoBdence eolicited ogA oto 
Uoa goaraatetd.
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tÒtJSEHOLD. ftigfiert of atf ìa Leavenìof Fairer.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report
I .A v n  OF ‘ ‘PBEîTTY SOON.'

B n » W h««l*r W llco x  
■.̂ «Lna» • land wiiara lha atreata ara

:Wlth ^üi^OiinKa whloh wa meant to

It U wail^^'with the money we meant 
to have aaved,

ri And the pleaauree for which we 
; kind worde unapoken, the prom-

' laea hroken,
, And many a coveted boon 
'  A re itowed iw a y  there In that land 

, aoméwhere—
The land of "P retty  Soon.”

There are uncut Jewela of poaalblç 
fame

„  L yln s  about In the duat.
~̂ And many a  noble and lofty aim 
Covered with mold and rust,
^nd oh! thle place, while It «eema ao 

near,
Jra further aw ay than the moon, 
Tboturh our pùrpoeè la fair, yet we 

never »ot there—
The land of “P retty Soon.

A B S O U T T E L Y  P tH ^ E
j quiet until he arrives. I f  there la no 
j fracture or displacement o f  bones, but 
I  only excessive aweiliuK about the Joint, 
I bathe the Injured member In as hot 
i water as possible. Bathe for fifteen 

to  thirty minutes, renewing the water 
! occasionally and applying with a 
I sponge. Then wrap the injured mem- 
I her in strips o f flannel saturated with 
I hot water and cover with dry cloths. 1 Do not use the sprained member until 

The road that leads to that m ystic i recovered. Complete rest la the only
irfnd .  .  • « * 'strewn with pitiful w re<»a

P O U L T R Y .

p .

And the ships thot have sailed fqr Us 
l in in g  strand

Bear eVeltnns on their decks.
It la further at noon than It was at 

dawn. .
And further at night than at noon. 
Oh! 1st us beware o f that land down 
there— ^
iRic land o f " Pretty Soon.”

IN  T H E  K ITCH EN .
I f  the range be wiped carefully with 

paper, after cooking greasy food 
can be kept bright with little dlffl- 

bulty.
Stoves and ranges should be kept free 

rom soot In all com partm en.s. A 
fged hot air passage will prevent 
 ̂ oven from baking well.

A  clean, tidy kitchen can only be 
Bcured b y 'h a v in g  a place for every- 

Ithlng and everything In Its place, and

ourt for a sp i^ n .
For bleeding from the nose, hold a 

sponge saturated with cold water to 
nostrils and nape o f  the neck. In 
case this does not succeed, the bleeding 
can be stopped by vigorous action o f

By the time another Issue of the Jour
nal reaches It readers the state poultry 
show at Galveston will have been held. 
There are a great many people In Tex
as engaged in poultry raising, and If 
a fair number of them atilp birds to 
Galveston, the show will be a credit to 
the state. The show at Dallas was a 
grand success, and the writer heard it 
said several times by farmers present: 
"1 wish now that 1 had euteied some 
o f my birds in competition. 1 know 
my birds would be successful in this 
class." Nothing that a pou.try raiser 
can do will be as beneficial In assisting

' a**?h*' ' product Of hls pens as
• taking o f  premiums at shows o f this

.hi** **"•''*• i class, as it affords him a nucleus around
toe_nm tlon_of the Jaws that stops Uie | ^.^Ich to build advertmementa which
flow  o f  blood. will attract the attention of Intendinggee . »  ̂ at t e_**  ̂ •. s 41 V Lg 1̂W V 4*#̂ ? fl4 V . ̂  J4 % l\ell V Í Ig 114

’  purchasers. Many a good chance hasI>otatoes and use the hot water in which 
they were boiled. Dip some cloths In, 
w ring out, and apply as hot as possi
ble. A small vegetable press, such as 
are retailed for 25 cents. Is excellent to 
wring out hot cloths. It saves time 
and scalded hands.

been lost by not entering to get a good 
record, and It Is a fact that some of the 
obscure breeders raise some o f the best 
birds. Therefore, do not stay away be
cause .you fear that some of the older 
or better known breeders will take oft I all the prizes. The Judging will be ab-

® wound I eolutely fair, and If your birds possess
smoke tl^  wound wnth burned flannel j the merit, you will get the prize. Have 

f on ®>s been placed a small your fowls In proper condit on and take
; quantity o f  sugar. Spnakle a little ' 

sulphur over the wound, and tie up 
with bandages, and It will heal Im

Sequent scouring o f the ritom and . mediately. A  very dangerous wound.

» f '

ItH

iitenst'B. >
If every Iron pot, pan, kettle or  any 

itenslle used In the m aking o f food 
ye washed as soon as emptied, amd 
vhlle still hot, half the labor will be 

saved.
A hand towl and basin are needed 

every kitchen for the use o f  th^ 
ook or the house-worker.
Cinders make a very hot fire—one 

yartlcularly good for Ironing day.
Unless dish fow ls are washed, scald

ed and thoroughly dried dally, they 
t>eooma musty and unfit for use, as 
ioes also the dishcloth.

No articles In kitchen use are so 
rtkely to be neglected and abused as 

dlshc’oths and dlshtowls: and In 
rashing these, ammonia, If properly 

ed. Is a greater com fort than any- 
tiere else. Put a teaspoonful Into the 
Iter In which the cloths ar»; rub 

BSn oh the towels. Let them stand a 
slf-hour. then rnh them out tho- 
oug'hly, rinse faithfully, and dry out-

made by a sewing machipa needle, 
where the needle fragments were found 
to have been bent almost double 
against the bone, w'as  ̂ cured in this 
manner. The danger o f  lockjaw and 
the extreme pain were entirely re
moved by holding’ the injured finger 
and arm over tlje smoke o f  woolen 
cloth burned over the coals.—^American 
Agriculturist.

Tha iB le rn a lla n a l R onto.
The International and Great North

ern railroad la the shortest and heat 
line between jjo ln  is In Texas and Mex
ico and th r  principal oltles o f the 
N-5rth, East and Southeast.

Double dally train servh.e and Pull
man sleepers on night trains betweea 
Galveston, Houston and St. Louis; I^a- 
ledo, San Antonio and St. I<ouis. and 
between. San Antonio, Austltn,- Taylor 
and Dallas, via Hearne.

As a live stock route to Northern

them to the Galveston meeting o f the 
state association. Especially does this 
apply to those who have not tried for a 
record anywhere. Those who have at
tended the shows know the value o f 
them and will be present. The mld- 
eontlnental poultry show at Kansas 
City win begin on the 17th, and from 
present Indications It will be the biggest 
poultry show the world has ever seen. 
How m e blood would course in a true 
fancier’s veins to be present and se* 
the vast number of beautiful speci
mens that will be on exhibition there 
The poultry editor wonders if, like tlif 
piano dealers at the world’s fair, all 
o f  the fanciers who exhibit at Kansas 
City will claim to have carried off the 
sweepstakes prize? Perish the thought. 
Poultry men would not descend to such 
methods.

y a l
po|
Shi

nor« in e’ esr air and sun. and dish- I markets It is the quickest and best, 
otha and towels need not VBhk dlnsry. i Lots o f ten cars or over will be taken 
A clock In the kitchen Is both useful ; through in soild trains and in the

in g

,nd necessary.
To scat'er the brick over the s^our- 

board on to the floor, to leave the 
n In the hnttnm o f  the gl^ubblng 

»11. the eanollo in the basin o f water, 
ind to spatter the black lead or stove 
polish on the floor are wasteful, slat
ternly habits.

I f  your coal fire Is low. throw on a 
lahiesnoonCtii o f  salt, and It will help 

very much.
To have your sadirons clean and 
aooth eiih them drst wl*h a nieee o f 
ax tl 'd  in a cloth, ahd afterwsrrt 

scour them on a nanvr or thick cloth 
rewed -with conrse salt. \
A  thin coating o f  three parts Isrd 

oelted with one part rosin annlled to 
toves and grstes will prevent their 
listing In summer.
’ T o  trppp Ftsreft tm m  stictring to Irom  
ah them with a piece o f  wax.
Pumpkin seeds sre very attractive to 

yknlce spd tm ps belted with them will 
' V>cTi destroy this Httle pest.

I T o  Insure a good lltrht w icks mu«t he 
angefl otten as they sonn become 

blogged and do pot permit the free pas- 1 
teg o f  the nil. Slosktng w1"ks In edne- 

rer tWentv-four hours before placing I 
IIP tamps Insures a c 'e » r  flame.

$3.00# One o f the h“st wnva to nronare a I 
ftocipe-w Iron kettle tor use I« to fUl It with [ 
il-W cV sp  Potato peeMnvs hnti them for an | 

Hi hour or more then wash the V-e*t1e with ' 
mari hot w ster; wine drv and r'lh  It with a 
salei little lord ; renest the rtihb'ng tor h olf , 
pack 5 dosen tl—es s ft °r  nsipir. Tn tk's way ' 

,i P ’Ok^on w|’ 1 nrevent rnct pnd all the sn- 
nnvenoo tjoble to occur In the use o f  a 
fiesv kettle.
; W h e n  Is ld  ss lt ie  k n iv e s  o r  o th e r  s tee l 
fm nlem ents «-hon'd he sl'c-htl«* oUed
i n d  trrn n n ed  In t is s ’m  p o n e r  to  p re v e n t  

h e ir  rn«tin*r. A  s e 't y  a tm o s p h e re  w ill 
In s  s h o rt  t im e  o u l t »  ru in  a ’ l s*eel a r - 
ticTos unless some such precaution Is
tako-n.

T o test nutntegs prick them wPh a 
p'n. end If thev or<»<.<»(i(Sd th“ ni' n 'l’I In- 
kt» w+lv «iSrAOî  1

rood- I
Vv !f <Mif nrtd i

i!tii*®d. pfi* rnrrfti off
St once lot It soak a  little.—Mary Por
ter Langley.

quickest possible time.
Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 

are given the benefit o f  the St. Louis 
market.
—FirhmtTifTor’fetia, wamr ana rèsi ih
trar.sit are provided at San Xntonlo. 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. G ALBR AITH ,
O. P. and P. Agent,

'  '  J. D. PRICE,
'A. O. P. A.. Palestine, Tex.

I f  you want to buy live stock o f any 
kind òr class;

If you Want a farm big  or little In 
Texas; . ■

If you have anything to trade for 
anything else;

I f  you want a big tract of farm land 
to parcel out or colonize;

C lov«r « r  M Mht. « Q  
Urna ths haaa r*q«lT% amd aa g  
(row er and albumen producer, alfalfa 
and clover contains 11 per cent, while 
corn contains only a fraction over IS 
per oenu The clovers are therefore 
superior to com  or wheat pound for 
pound. As a  Ileah forming altr.tgenoue 
food corn oontalna 80 per cent of hi at 
elements, and alfalfa or clover C< per 
cent. There It nothing that Is a more 
complete egg-producing food than hay.

The hay may be fed dry, but the b at 
way la to prepare It 4n.the a f.e r io o i, 
cuu ln g  It llnv, not more than one-l.aJf 
Inch In length. Scald It in a ti>b cr 
bucket by pouring boiling wa-ter over 
It. Thiow  a piece of old carpet qr 
gunny sack over the tub to re-.aln the 
ateam, let It stand uü night, and in the 
morning It will still be warm and pnt- 
Busaea an odor that will almost tempt 
you to eat It yourself. To every buck
etful of cut hay add one quart of wheat 
bran a-nd a half ounce o f salt. Feed 
in a trough and give them all they will 
e»i. Each hen w<ll walk away when 
she haa eaten all she wUliea. One 
bucketful prepared as directed above 
will teed thirty hens, and porh ips more, 
and they will highly relish, it. No 
other green food will be require-l. A 
gill o f wheat may be scattered in ths 
lot BO aa to induce the hens to scratch. 
I want -tq Impress the fact that alfalfa, 
clover or hay o f any kind aho-ald be cut 
very abort, not over one-half Inch long, 
as longer pieces may cause the hens 
to become crop bound. I use a VVebs’ or 
clover cutter which does the wark to 
perfection. In two minutes it can he 
attached to a table or bench and It will 
cut either green or dry feed. It Weighs 
t-nly twenty pounds.

There Is no substitute for cut hay, 
and balanced with a small quantity of 
grain the heat and warmth of ih-? body 
is secured and the elements of fg g - 
production provided. Being buik.v It 
IS easily.digested, and the hens Jo not 
get over fat, and as a conarquence, lay 
better.

And again, lime for the shell cannot 
be secured form oyster shells, chalk, 
marble, etc., all cartoua-tes of lime be
ing unifcluble and only fit for grit. The 
lime in clover or alfalfa has already 
been prepared by nature and every one 
hundred pounds of hay that Is digested 
pro>^uoes three pounds of lime for Im
mediate use. No material tbsst cannot 
be dissolved and pass Into the blood 
and through the blood Into the egg 
1s not fit for egg food.

As a result o f this I say by all means 
use alfalfa or clover hay. It means 
cheaper food, mors egg.s, eggs that wilt 
hatch more ohlcks, less loss and more 
profit for the farmer, poultry man and 
every body that keeps'hens for profit or 
pleasure.

Handley, Tex. A. O. FO W LER,

Inatpg,
Ths sh jsetlos point t t  hN 

hrsdlng and fssding la ths prodsetloh 
o f Jersey buttst. Ths sow that will, 
year by year, produce ths largsat 
amount o f  'lm ttsr n< the -highest quality 
at ths least sxpenss, Ih ths best cow, 
la ths Ideal cow. Ao o f  food, that com-* 
binaUon o f feed stuffa fi\-m Which ths 
c^w will produps this highest ylsld, at 
the lowest cost. Is the bsat ration—ths 
Idsai ration, t h s  idssl eow and ths 
(deal ration ars ths tw o things that 
the Je-rsey keeper wants to aecurs and 
unite.

Every cold snap Interferes "with the 
egg supply. At Buch times make the 
house a little warmer and sunnier, and 
add to the food that which is a little 
stimulating.

The early chicks will make the early 
layers when eggs are high next spring. 
In good warm quarters they will be- 
grin busineM In mdwluter and keep It 
up, if properly fed.

Every year the people are learning 
ttiiirb nrni iiiui i; iim vanif ttf t‘g|fH aa hh 
article of diet, and are healthier .In cnii- 
«equence; but production la not keep
ing pace with consumption in the egg 
business.

There Is better hea.Ith am ong roving 
fow ls because they get the food which 
Is best for dige.stion, and get the nec
essary grit to help the gizzard do Ita 
work. We should make this a study 
and profit by it.

Filthy drinking water la a frequent 
source o f disease In fowls. Tin vesels 
are better than wooden ones for pout 
try to drink from, for -the wood nh- 
sorbs much o f the water, and so keeps 
It damp, heavy, sour, and often In 
Very unwholesome condition. Pure

ir 'vn iV  want”  o -IwWater cannot be had In an old filthy.H you want a coal mine or a gold „„„H en  tro..<rh The v a c e l .  ha
mine;

If you want coffee land In Mexico;
If you want -fruit or garden-land on 

the Texas coast;
I f  you want to control a good big 

ranch with v.ery little cash, the same 
being mostly lease hold;

I f  you want a nice little ranch'' suita
ble for mixed farm ing and stock rais
ing;

I f  you want to figure on irrigation 
Bcbemes that will pan out the same way 
they figure;

If, In short, you are In a trading hu- 
itmr, write, or better still, cal! n Cln- 
tW ge & Pftyrre. opnrwttc SoutTierti n o -  
tel, San Antonio, Texas.

wooden trough. The vessels must be 
washed Inside and outside often, to be 
sweet and clean.

, OUT THIS OUT.
, In a scattered country neighborhood, 
qrhere it Is impossible to aummon a 
physician ’ quickly, the medicine chest 
4s an absolute necessity. It should be 
Tvsll arranged, so that everything and 

thing may h r  found without de- 
Uty. And it must, most emp..aiicaliy, 
tte out o f the reach of children. Every 
l^ousswife should leuru enough of 

ftysiology and disease to prescribe 
i>le remedies for ailments and acci- 

sis, tnough tins should oever pre- 
it  her from  sending for a regular 
iraiclan when she has reason to sus- 

aerlous lllnest.
^Douier poiuc to be avoided is indis- 

te dosng. lu the closet where 
|dncs are kept, there s h o u l d a

Im nortnnt In torm stioa .
The "B ock  Island R oute" Is now 

running UiruUgh vestibule sleeping cats 
between Texas and .Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:15 p. m., and ar
riving In Denver at17:45 second morn
ing. If yob Ihtend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer, call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It is needless to add that we. still 
continue to run the "e jv e r "  to Kansas 
City and Chicago w:Ui out change of 
cars. .. .

Purchase your M'«ket« via "T he 
Great Rock Tsmnd Route, ’ a.;fl get lull 
value for your money.

J. C. MeCARE. G. P. A..
Fort Worth. T*<as.

PO ULTRY FIGURES.
According to the census the United 

States produced 817.000.000 dozens of 
eggs In 1892. According to these fig
ures our annual ggg product amounts 
to *100.000 000. If to this he added the 

I poultry sold we ahall obtain a pretty 
high figure, ohe authority places It at 
*300.000.000. So here we have a stan- 
da 'd  o f value In poultry that the great 
political pie eating frauds o f today 
-cann-ot . lower, chfltvge or dehnse to 
Serve the great and pow effut money 
centers o f the world, as this 'n«»fiil 
food supniving Industry Is so distrlbiit 
ed Ihrouehou* the world In the hands 
o f  ths honest masses that It la Im- 
p isslble for the money sharks to col
lect It In any co*n-merc.lil center that 
Its value may he lowered or enhanced 
to suit their niirposes. It b"ata ten 
times In profit four cent cotton, two 
c-'»nt heef, or thirty cent wheat. Po’ il- 
trv doea rot fa ’ 1 In value when ths 
fall In sliver lowers the priee o f  beef, 
cotton nnd wheat, as Its value Is fired 
and W all stro-t or T,en-ton cannot 
control or change It. for It Is the stan
dard o f m id nr s"ver, s« n .ireha«"'« 
pee alwav* more than willing to nsy 
*1fi In m id ^oe fl*-st-e'e«s thorough
bred birds.—Oklahoma Farmer.

T h e  ( • s t h e r n  P o n llr y  J o n rn a l
Is the only second-class poultry 

Journal in the South.
Has but one com petitor on earth.
Its editor has not been "a  fancier all 

hls life,”  has set bens and raised 
ch ekens only nine years.

Its printer Is one o f the "unprac
tical”  kind.

This la a new departure, try ui.
Subscription price 60 cents pitr year*

ABOUT BROODERS.
Chltdts should not be removed from 

the incubator until perfectly dry, when 
they should be placed In a brooder, the 
temperature of which should regisur 
90 uegrees for the first week, 84 de
grees tor the second, and grudua.ly 
uimiuiahing until about 7u degrees i j  
reache'J. Draughts are sure to prove 
fatal, and too muon heat will cause leg 
weakuesa.

More than fifty chickens should nev
er be kept la on.; brooder. On llie tti.or 
of the latter there soould be at lea.-it 
two laches of cnaff and saud, througli 
which Hui.ly cracked corn and wneat 
should be well mixed, so as to give the 
n eeded sxsrnisn hy ir r tlirhing

M ANAGSM KNT OF HEIFERS.
Probably one o f the most common Shd 

expensive bluAdera made on the fariil 
Is In the management Of the heifer. 
Many well bred cows turn out to be 
veritable scrubs simply because they 
were not properly developed Into cow- 
hood. It It common to (iv e  little at
tention to cows, young or old, about to 
calve. A  heifer should be well fed be
fore calving, aaya a writer In American 
Agriculturiat. First, because there Is a 
greater demand on the syetem; second, 
the heavy feeding Of a  ration rich in 
protein will cause a much greater 
growth of the Udder. Mere Is the fatal 
point. There le no danger from fever 
when fed up to calving time If such 
foods as bran, clover, hay, silage and 
the like are used. It la corn that doe* 
moat o f the mlaohief. The cases are 
very rare where any attempt at milk
ing should be done up to time o f calv
ing. The udder should be made to grow  
as largw aa poaalble. The blood being 
filled with mllk-firoduclng elements 
seems to cause a greater growth o f ths 
glands of ths udder.

After calving, put the calf In a stall 
adjoining the mother. Milk a half gal
lon and give to the mother. John 
Gould first gave me this hint and 1 find 
It works admirably. Cowa that will not 
drink milk or slop will drink this, seem
ingly as nature's remedy. Never allow 
the ca lf to follow  the cow, at It keeps 
the udder milked out. and distention la 
prevented. Feed very light on hay nnd 
a little bran for a few days, gradually 
com ing to full feed In a week. Thera 
Is no danger o f  fever ■aith the Aral 
calf. It la aald. I have never seen a 
-case. I think It Is nol^ necessary to 
mention warm atahles, for those who 
would profit by this will have them, 
hut *.8 Invested In building paper tor 
lining stables will pay m orf than 100 
per cent profit In milk returns. Thoss 
who canhot lake so much trouble to 
develop the milking qualities o f the 
heifer wo'\1d lietter have her come In 
In the spring that she may be supplied 
with nhiindance of proper food. This 
Is Just the opposite of my practice, but 
I lay  for those who will not give the 
heat care to the heifer In fall or winter 
they should hot allow hrr to co*i'e fresh 
at fhnt time. This is the only means 
o f mnlntnlnlng or raising the standard 
o f good cows.

JDr- O l e « ’ InilSbllllDlid 1
Of World-Wide fame. For Belf-Cure o f Venereal Dlaeaaes; absolutely vnh$ o l 
Mercury. Ppeclfle No 1, tor Gonorrhea; Speclflo No. 8, for Soft Chailsrek 
Hard Chancre and Byphllls. Price for each, *t, sxpres* paid. Specific No. I, 
fiar the blood, to be taken In connection with Nn. 1 »n d  I; prtc«t ft. F o f <>ens 
orrhes, send for No. 1 end I : for S oft and Hard CbsnCre or SytAItls send tor

all necessary paraphenalta accompany each rem edy. Send money by  s x p r ^  
cr  poatofflo* order. Glv* nearest express oBlO*.

i n f a l l i b l e  R c M EDY  CO., Fort W orth , Tex.

H O I ,D lN O  U P  M IL K .
An Otsego county, New York, reader 

o f the Country Gentleman takes no 
stock In the Idea that <viwa "hold up”  
their milk. See what hV aays;

There are some very atrnnge notions 
in the minds of dairymen In regard to 
tlih cow ; perhaps most common Is the 
belief that a cow can by her own will
power yield or not yield her milk. Only 
a few dayt since, while talking with a 
dairyman about the Jerseys, he said: 

certainly a auperlor 
nutter hreed, but 1 do not tnink ao 
mu(fh of them as I did before h.ivtng 
experience wllh them. I never aaw 
such a breed for nut glv>ig down their 
milk. I had one In piirllcular that 
troubled me so much In thia way that 
1 finally dried her off and made' beef 
o f  her!" When asked If she was not 
naturally a rather nervous sntmal, he 
said she was the moat nervous .cow 
he ever owned, and further, that when 
she had a mind to givs down her mfl'K'" ’ 
right along, she was a rouser.

Now. here 1a a qu°stlon that can he 
very easily answered by any dairyman 
If he win slop and look Into the mat- 

*ter. H as-a  row  any more wltt-T>owsr 
over her milk production than an en
gine has as to how much power It will, 
produce? What la a cow ? Bimply a 
machine, and. like any other machine,

N ow  In Its slxissnth ysar. Is ths onty gebbot In TSxSt thst tsaohss bu sk  
nssa by doing business, A fbll cou rs*  o f  TsIsgrbphy fV'ss. N o b h sr (s*  fb r  
r.l.^ht sch ool. F or eisgsnt eststogu* and spscim sn  o f  pbnimsnshlp 4V*ss, vririts

F. P. PREUJTT, Près.,
F ort W oH h, T on.

For tih* first twenty-four nuurs the 
chicks require no tooj. They should 
then be given the yolks of li:ird-bolled 
eggs c\l>u.pped fine and mixed with 
cracker crumbs. The next feed may bo 
rolled uats ur bread crumbs moistened 
with scalded milk. After they ara 
once well started, they scuuld have ii 
variety of food, and as much ns they 
will cat up clean. They Should be fed 
aa eprly us possible in the moru.ng, 
and their breakfast should consist of 
some soft food, auch as mashed po
tatoes mixed with corn meal.

In a couple of hours they may be 
fed agatu, this time w jlb cracked corn 
or crumbled corn meal cake and wheat 
or w'hcat screeulngs. A head of cab
bage should be hung where they can 
pock at it. At night the feed should
Te cracked corn and other hard grains X "  wU? do" h n ir^ h n T  »he"7, m s?J "to  soaked In water. Meat Should be glv- I »hc.w ill <io j,Mt whnt she Is made to
en three times «  week—about half a
pound chopped fine to fifty chicks from 
one to three weeks old. after which 
the amount mny be increased.

Small otitcks should be fed every 
two hours during the first week, every 
three hours during the second week 
and after that three times a d.iy. The 
point to be aimed at la to Induce the 
young birds to consume the greatest 
possible amount of food, by which 
means they grow and m.iture very 
rapidly. Fresh wnter should be kept 
by them all the time and ocoasionfllly 
bolle<l milk la given them. Chicks 
should remain In the brooder at least 
six weeks, and much longer i f  the 
weather is co'd and unTivorable.

The Incubator-hatched ohicki poa- 
aesa the great advantage over those 
brought Into the world In the natural 
way o f being free fpotn lice In the be
ginning, and in order to maintain tide 
Immunity It la essential that fhg 
brooder be kept sweet. Everything 
should be cleaned out once a day and 
fresh material put in Its place. 
Warmth, exercise, ventilation and 
cleanliness, together with plenty of 
easily-digested, nitrogenous food, are 
the renulsitaa of auccessful brooder 
management.

V A L l'E  OF « » » E K g  FOOD. D A IR Y .

of bandages, lint, spengi It reaches more buyers in the South- 
ir. Aa Soon-as'any ma'ier-Til gives i west than any o f the flrat-class Jour- 

Should be promptly replaced, or r»als, therefore the beat advertising ms- 
y result in sWious Inconvenience, dium. Sample copies free.

country a mouher Is the most SOUTHERN PO U LTRY JOURNAL,
{called upon tn dress.cuts. Insect 

' U lsa, f t c „  jiod in addition to ibis she 
liu ^ a e s  herself with the proper 
tmOTt o f sunstroke aud drowning 
lentf. A  few aim{)le remedies are 
g l t ^ .

trpb le  pangs o f whitlow or felon 
are ^ t  vshort by the appl.c-itlon of 
fiu sa fs ly 'h o t  water. Have the water 
aa hot asican be home, place the finger 

‘ fat l ^ p  renewing the hot water 
for asTcrgl hours.

largq portion o f all cramps and 
be relleA’edc-^by water of 

er ' ul*npeniture and- ihtelhg ntly

of\ «

bu'ms from acids or alka- 
water freely, as every ap- 

teiid to flilute th»rp and 
lass liable to injure the

Nehces, Taxas.

watRid where there is 
^derable 'bleeding, use cold water 
Tqlitlons Ifreeiv. For bruise*,. lbs 

'late  aw licatin n  of co'd water.
¿ j iu e im e  rva y oratlgg lotion -such  
Ll^iÉ^faor or snssk tincture of arnJes— 

Om best t^ a ta ien t for alleviatlag 
' M atsnkig U e  abaorplioa

a sprafb ooears. lose no time 
attrnding ta It, however tr'vlal It 

‘ ,ai»pear. Abe*rials -whether th*re 
. h*a beea fa fn c t a r r  or flMoea- 

setii for  a

A W a tc h  fo r  (1 .5 0 .
That’*  Just what we’ Ve got, and We 

warrant It to be all right and to run all 
right too. It Is .American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good tlme- 
kee|>er. A delay o f  ten minutes has 
cost many a thousand times the price 
of one o f these watches. See adver
tisement .elsewhere, send *1.50 to Stock 
Journal. Fort W orth, Texas, and get a 
watch fre by return mall. W * throw In 
a chgin and^ charm.

B e lld a y  E sew m low s to  th e  Sow thgast.
On December 20, 21 and 22. 1»4 , the 

International route will as usual have 
on sale holiday excursion tickets to 
th» fiouthcnatern states, including Bt. 
I/nils, Memphis aud New Orleans i t  a 
rate o f one fare for the round trip. 
Call on ninrest ticket agent for Infor
mation. D . J. PRICE, A. O. P. A.

Order your stencils, seals, fhbber 
ftsm ps, etc., direct from  the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co.. 8S0 Main at., Dallas.

a  so.
(É possibly and

physician aa 
keep perfectly

A P rn ctics l T n 'k  from  ■ Htnndpoint 
o (  E x p er lc n o e .

E d'tor Journal.
The matter of. feeding clover, alfalfa, 

bermuda or any kind of hay 1« as bene- 
flciail for a hen as It Is f.if n cow. The 
man who would fr.'d hls cow  grain 
and no .hay, expeetl.vg her to yield 
large quantities of milk would b..* con
sidered deficient In he knowledge 
necessary (to secure from hls cow all 
that she is capable of giving. At this 
enlightened slay the farmer feeds hla 
soil with special fertilizers for par
ticular crops, and separatss hls beef- 
producing breeds from his milk cattle, 
and draws a  distinct line between ths 
wool-producing and mutton sheep. He 
feeds his soil and hla stock for special 
purposes, but leaves hls hens to derive 
from grain that which It does not con
tain and without which hla hens arc 
unnrofltable.

But tfae pouhryman progressed to a  
considerable extent when he made us« 
of the bone mill, and hls profits ware 
further increasjd when the hens were 
housed In comfortablO quarters for win
ter. And now the poultryman has dis
covered that he can no more feed hls 
bens on grain alone than he can hla 
oows, and he also finds that It will be 
only one-half the expense to feed hay 
and grain to bens than grain alone- 
with more eggs and hls hens la better 
condition as the resoli.

The hen* often fails In providing 
sheUa for their eggs, especially If fed 
on grain alone. W hy is this? Simply 
because over 100 grains o f lime Is need
ed for each egg In order to produce the 
shell, the bone o f the chick, cto., aud as 
1000 pounds o f wheat or  corn cont-iJns 
less than a pound of lime, th* hen can
not secure the Hoi* fracn that source. 
Just think o f it. One must feed s  ton 
o f wheat In order to furnish lime for 
tan dosen eggs, and yst the hens are 
condemned because they cannqt pro
duce something from  nothing.

Fortunately w s have learned that :he 
bast food for poultry Is hay, a ila ’ rs, " 
rad or whits elover being tb s b***. 1-ut 
any kdod. eora fodder, zseadow or 
any kind o f k*y Is ksttsr tka 'i rons.

TH E IDEAL COW AN D RATION.
The man or woman who engegss In 

keeping Jersey cattle as a money m ak
ing business should c'early understand 
and at no time overlook or forget the 
fact, says the Jersey Bulletin, that 
when rightly practloed It ranks am ong 
the hlgheat branches <if agriculture and 
requires for Its succestul prosecution as 
much sound Judgment, forethought and 
skill as any other business in which 
men are engaged. A buslnesa In which 
a certain amount o f capittal may he 
Invested with tome safety from leases, 
with more certainty o f  the return o f a 
fair and reasonable profit; a buslneas 
In which there are mor« comforts and 
more pleasures, fewer annoyancet and 
fewer risks than in any other that we 
can name. But It Is not s  bualnesa for 
A  sluggard nor y d  tor a fool. It de

do by skillful handling. We can. by 
careful and judlclnu* breeding, produce 
a cow that will have the power or ca- 
pshilWIea of doing almost. If not quite, 
twofold more than another. So after 
once having bred an nnimni up to cer
tain possihllltlea, we have only Just 
begun with her, and must keep In mind 
always the fact that there are several 
more very Irnttortant things to be at
tended to. The first one wli| be the 
matter o f proper food, and in the 
quantity she Is In the habit of aa- 
slm llatt"*: next will he her surround
ings. These must he such that she 
oan alwavs he nomfortable* dean and 
In pure air. She must be handled 
quietly atid gently, so that she wiP 
never become nervotia or excited. She 
muet have a complete svafem of regu- 
larltv In time and manner o f handling 
and feeding, and ss munh as possible, 
this hand'tng and feeding should be 
done bv the same person.

Now these seem to be very small 
things to be done, and yet T will safely,
1 think, aesert that In every single |n. 
stance where cowa have made such 
famous milk and butter records, fhes’ 
very things that I have mention'd 
have been followed out moat carefully 
Now after having been In the dairy 
buslneas snecislly for more than forty 
ye.'irs, and having for nearly thirty 
years of that Mm* been making this 
mnfter o f  breeding, feeding, care and 
environments a enedal studv, I hav* 
come- to the conclue'on that If 1 do all 
these things to  perfection, a Cow can 
no more help giving milk that she can . 
help breathing: and that this talking 
of a cow  holding up her milk simply 
because aha Wills It. la the height of 
fooltshneas. To those who believe snch 
things ss this I have only to say: You 
are not In the least students In your 
dairy work. When the tinae come* 
that we ahsll have a olass o f  men 
for dairymen that know almost a* 
much as the cow they care for doe*, 
we shall never hear such accusations 
against the cow. 'When a man takes 
such care o f hi* coirs thst they look to 
him for protection, you will never find 
ths-t they can do «fee than give him 
their milk when the hour comes that 
call* for it. There la not In thi* whole 
crea.tlnn a wore wonderful piece o '  
mechanism than a eow, and to study 
her la »Imniy to keeome more oop- 
vlnoed o f thI* fact.

Unlveraallv acknoarlsdead aa on* of tka hasl, s*oS* pskiálaal( I  kwa qgfaiw ir -  
Bouth. M ulp^> 
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l i a u d  o f  C h lld r e w  w u  in  F o r t  
S u n d a y .

aw ay with a rraat many fooUah poll- 
tloal notions and raatore to tfat peo> 
pie that plenty and contentment, which 
brtn< the true and only real happi* 
ness.—T yler Reiwrter.

^  ^  ___ J. P. French o f Temple, Texas.
W . Byem of Abilene was in F  mcrchnnt o f  that d tv . nrwl also n»nr 

tCfbrth Saturday.
M. eanaom o f Alvarado waa roflster- 

>ftd at the Hotel Worth Friday.
C. T. H errin» o f Vernjm, a cattleman,

•raa in this city Thursday o f last week.

B. H. Bast, a cattleman o f Archer 
CJlty, was In the stock center Satur-. 
day,

E . A . Hearn of Bulrd. a well-known 
cattleman, was registered • at Hotel 
^ o r t h  Sunday.

J. D. Orr o f  Terrell, who Is feeding a 
number o f cattle In that ciiy, was Ir.
Fort W orth  ®atunlay.

Q. R. W est o f Fort Worth had B ear 
loads of cattle In Fort Worth Saturday 
on the w ay from the west ti- St. Louis.

W . S. Stoneham of Colordao, Tex., 
offeTB 200 bushels «rf artlohokes for-salo 
In the advertising columns o f Uus 
w eek's Journal.

Coon Dunman o f Coleman was among 
Sunday's visitors to the live su)ck cen
ter. The Journal man was Informed 
that Mr. Dunman r e e e n ^  sold a bunch 
Vt grasa fed cows at $20;

Cattle feeders wanting cotton seed 
meal, wjll do well to address David 
Boaz, this city, whose advertisement 
appears In this week's Issue of the 
Journal.

Capt. J. Jj. Pennington, live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe. went to Pitts
burg, Texas, Tuesday to be present at 
the marriage of his friend, John E. 
Leith, traveling freight agent o f the 
Frisco, to Miss Kate Plato, an East 
Texas belle.

F . F. Downs, president of the First 
National bank of Temple, was a caller 
at the Journal ofllco Tuesday. Mr. 
D owns lends u good deal of money to 
cattle feeders and expesses himself as 
believing that It Is a safe Investment 
this year.

I f  a  large and constantly Increasing 
attendance, and a school thorough >n 
all o f Its appointments, are Indications 
o f  a good Institution, then the Alamo 
Huslness College of San Antonio, which 
begins advertising fh this Issue of the 
Journal, Is a success. Head their ad, 
and send for a  catalogue. •

A. W. Maoleod of Del Norte, Col., 
urns In Port Worth Wednesday and 

'called to see the Journal. He has 
been farm ing and stock raising In 
Colorado for 20 years. This Is his first 
trip to Texas, and he Is very much 
pleased with everything he has seen, 
and believes that this state has a 
bright and prosperous future.

T he Journal scribe acknowledges the 
! receipt of the marriage announcement 

o f  Francis C. Thompoon o f the Mc- 
Kiniiev Democrat to Miss Allle Mc
Duffie gt_ Hhermiin, an .Ih? 4tlj jiist.
flpHHi eup~piuflft b f  gucU « . hiinnenmff ahllVt
was arnuseil when ihev were seen 
taking In the Dallas fair together. 
Much Joy. prosperity and consequent 
happiness is wished to the new couple.

C. L. Shattuck, of Chicago, senior 
member of the well known live stock 
com m ission firm of C. L. Hhnttuck ft 
Co., was a caller at the Journal office 
M onday. This gentleman Is well known 
to  Texas cattlemen, as his firm does 
quite a good deal o f business In this 
state every year. He expressed him
self as being well pleased with the out
look for  the cattle business in Texas.

Col. W . L. ilcO aughey, state land 
"'TWmnUlslotier, w ai In Port Worth'.Slon- 

day and called on the Journal. He will 
likely becom e a  resldeht o f  this cltjl 
when his term of office expires, as he Is 
thinking o f opening up a land agency 
at this point. - Col. McGaughey has 
tnade the state o f Texas an able and, 

d fle e n t officer and he will leave the of
fice a popular man with all classes.

D. R. Fant o f  Oollad, a wealthy 
cattleman, was In Fort Worth .-lunday 
on  hls-*wny to Chlckasha, near vhtre 
he has a large number o f cattie. After 
«  few  days' stop at that point . e will 
make a trip to Kansas City and then 
return South to Qollad. He expivs.sed 
himself las believing that the May 
m arket will be good, and that the n.nn 
•who rough feeds through the wl.iier 
•o ihaf% attte  •wftt get fat on the l afly 
grass will be î ’ell paid for iioldlng.

merchant o f  that d ty . nod also repree- 
aentlng the Evans-Hutton-M unter 
cumiiiiHS on company, was In Fort 
W orth Tuesday and called on tlie Jour
nal. He said: T h ere are a good many 
more cattle being fed In and around 
Temple this year than there w as last, 
and If w e had have had more feed, a 
great many more cattle would have 
bet'n shipped In. Last year the feeders 
lost money but they are going to  make 
a nice little "speck” this year. Cattfe 
are fattening faster, and feed Is so 
very much cheaper, that there Is bound 
to be something In It for the teeders."

One o f the must valuabla works over 
gotten together on the subject o f nl- 
falfa  growimg is the recent report of 
F. D. Cobum. secretary of the Kansas 
state board of agriculture, copies of 
which have been received at this o f
fice. Every pbii.se of alfalfa growing 
is’ thormighly trtaeed, the book being a 
compilation of answers to a series of 
Questions propounded to alfalfa grow
ers o f  California. Colorado, Moutntia, 
Nebraska. Oregon, Wa.*hlngton, Ida
ho. Wliyom'ing, Arlsona, New Mexico 
and Utah. Every man who contem
plates raising alfalfa, or who Is now 
engaged in Us growth, should have n 
copy o f this work, which can be had 
by addressing Mr. Cubura at Topeka, 
Kan. #

Mr. W . T. W ay, with Col. W m . Hun
ter o f the Evans,-liuttun-liunter people, 
was seen by a 'ju u rn a l man Tuesday 
and his opinion asked us to thu num
ber, condition, etc., o f faeders In Texas 
this seusun. He said; "1 have observ
ed very closely and i  know that 1 am 
safe in saying that not only are there 
fewer cattle being fed, but that a batter 
class than has ever 'been put In Texas 
feed lots are In this year. Feeders have 
only sought choice cattVe and have re
fused to take any other class. Cattle 
went Into the feed lots In better condi
tion than ever before, and are fattening 
faster than I ever saw them. I think 
that the principal reason why tower 
cattle are being fed is that feeders 
would take nothing else but choice cat
tle. O f course I mean, gen/-rally speak- 
lUK, .fur. In sumo casus vory poor cattle 
are put on feed.”

The United Statee and Japan have 
eigned a  new treaty.

The M., K. ft T. railroad will build a 
$17,000 depot at Temple, Texae.

Galveston expects to have deep water 
by the flrst o f the com ing year. .

The postoffice safe at Navasota, Tex., 
was blown open Sunday night and $700 
taken.

A valuable guano cave Is reported to 
have been discovered near DeJ Rio, 
Texas.

Burglars secured $1000 from a safe at 
Omaha, Texas, which they b^ew open 
Friday night.

The Texas Grand I-odge o f Masons 
closed a well attended session at Hous
ton Saturday.

The Japani"se say that they will con
tinue to whip the Chinese until they 
are entirely subjugated.

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILW AY COMPANY.

T H K  O R B

LivB stack Express Routs
Froffi T«xa$ Points to the Torritoriei and Northern Markets.

An «hlp»tr» o f llv. itsck *konM Ms th .l thrfr itaek I. ronwd s w  ^  p o^ U r Ua*.
AjM iu L *  kspl fatly ypttpd la n t u d  to ratM, roaut, ate., who will chiarfully aoiwar all gaasUoas

E. J. MARTIN. Genera Freight Agent, tan Antonio. Tex-

Grover Cleveland Is said to be falling 
in health veiy  rapMIy, us the result of 
a chronic disorder of the blood.

Tom W oolbrldge, 16 years o f age, 
stabbed Jim Ladd to death at a candy
pulling near McKinney, Texas.

Skirmishing between Mexican and 
Quatanialsn tr<M>|m is going on along 
the borders o f those countries.

AV. F. Brice, ex-cashler o f a national 
bank at Quanali, Is reported to be short. 
$27,000 In his accojiits  and is missing.

An Incendiary tried to burn the Cot
ton I'alace at W aco the last night It 
was opun. He was arrested and jailed.

Samuel C. Seeley, who helped rob the 
New York .Shoe and Leather hank o f 
$2.54,000, has been oiiiitured In Chicago.

A  lamp explosion -at Bryan, Tex., 
caused the burning tif a house and the 
roasting alive o f Charles Hovurka, aged 
ID.

The Lonv* SUir Commission com 
pany recently organized have X  card 
In the advertising colum ns of this 
week's Journal!. The follow ing are 
the directors of the com pany: E. f!.
F. Kellum, president. Valley Mills, 
Tex.; F. Kell, vlee-presldent, Clifton, 
Tex.; ,\I. N. HaUer, st>cretary and so
licitor, Hamilton, T ex.; 8. D. Felt, 
treasurer. Kiim.as City, Mo.; A. W heel
er, N^k'o. Tex.; John Dyer. Meridian, 
T e x -.^ k iie s  8. Ulzer, solicitor. Meridi
an, T pm|Aa . Y. Reeder, Amorilla, T"X.; 
U. A. Inildles, Kansas City, AJo- Chas. 
A. Davis o f Kansas City Is assistant 
secretary -and E. AV. Dyer of the same 
place Is solicitor. From a personal 
a<'(iunlntance with nearly every mem
ber of the new llrm, the Journal be
speaks for them a share of the Texas 
hiislness, which from their long ex- 
p.Tleirre a s  stockmmt tn 'thtw state,

n
officers of the company, they can han
dle to the satisfaction of their cus
tomers. The officers o f  the company 
are at Kansas City, but stock con- 
nlgntsl to thbm at either St. I.ouls or 
Cliicugo will bo h;indled by prominent 
firms acting as their agents.

Drouth threatens to cut the Kansas 
wln-at crop down half, and there is al- 

.must a,$$i2Uir fam ine iwevalHng In that 
state.

■Palestine, Texas. Is undergoing a.‘ re
form move, the citizens having de
clared war aglnst all questionable re
sorts.

Mr. J. W . Com o f Wt-stherford, Tex., 
«me o f  ,tlio pioneer cattle misers and 
oattle feoders o f Texas, orrived on the 
m arket to^.sy. Mr. Corn has the Texas 
idea very strong thnt there la a great 
shortage o f  oattle and that the time 
is not very far distant when the buy
ers will 4nsvp fo  rustle for cattle Just 
4iB the sellers now have to rustle for 
money. Although a pioneer In the 
inode. Mr. Com  does not look it.—St 
Xotus ExcbRiige.

N u m i^ u s readers o f  the Journal 
fcave n e f^ u b t  had their attention at- 
irocted  by the advertisement, now 

running, o f that staunch, well tried 
business college known as Hill's, and 
altuated at AVaco, Their long existence 
and standing Is a record o f ■n-hlch they 
m ay well be proud, and parents con- 

:r^ ,«ai9»)atiB g. «ending their chdidfen to  
a  com m ercial school should send to this 
college for a catalogue before deter
m ining where they will send.

The Union Stock Tarda company of 
< ^ a h a . N©b„ «re  out with their 
«leventh annual report, which comes 
In the shape o f  a booklet which Is it 
'ft^ g ca p h lca l beauty, the work o f  the 
Drovers' Journal oompanv o f that 
city. The stA.'kinen‘nix> familiar .with 
the almost magic growth of this en
terprise from  a small start up to the 
third In ,the list o f packing centers, 
etid the company starts Into their 
twelfth year with asuranoes or re
newed prosperity, which the Journal 
hopes they will receive to the fullest 
oxtent.^

John A. Bohrer, owner o f a fino' herd 
o f Pulled Angus cuttle at 8uuthmuyd, 
Grayson county, Tessas, was In Fort 
Worth Monday and paid the Journal 
a ideasant call. Mr. Uohrer has been ii 
Bulmcrlber.of the Journal slnty Its llrst 
ai>pearunce, about lilteein years ago, 
and has a complete file of Its Issue from, 
that tlm,! tm lilis; Tie-was In Port Worth 
looking for a market for a bunch of 
gtXdu Polled Angus-aUvers he hau.which 
at two yoars old will average In thu 
neighborhood of 12UU pounds, in  speak
ing o f acclimating thori>u.ghhred cattle 
he said; ” 1 always buy bulls so that 
I cain get a season’ s service out of them 
iL'forc they take the fever, or try to 
arrange their arrival so that they will 
take the fever along about July. My 
herd Is headed by a bull Imported from 
8colland, and while he took the fever 
1 brought him through all right and he 
was not stunted In his growth one par
ticle. 1 formerly used a preparation 
called untl-antlnax, hut I can not find 
It on sale any where now. Hesidos the 
usual treatment for Texas fever I fe.^d 
my animals roasting ears. You may 
laugh at this, hut a i Tdrig as’ cattle“ 
can get roasting ears to eat they Will 
not suffer from X^xas fever. 1 have 
Importr-d a great many cattle ’’ frorti 
northern localities, and have never had 
one to die. Do you know that It la a 
fact that you can not poison a rat or 
any other animal by giving them arsen
ic on roasting ears? AVell, It Is a fact, 
and roasting ears are the best kind o f 
medicine for cattle with Texas fever. 
1 do not know whether to hold on to 
my herd or not. Land In my section Is 
worth $40 per aero, which makes It 
most to valuable for grazing land, and 
I expect I will cut the size of the Herd 
down by selling off all o f my grades.”

A  business proposition from an In- 
atltirtlon proposing to tsach businea.s 
to. young men and women has a ring
abowt It thot sounds wsll. and Is >vl- : . ,  . . _
dsntly backed by  the ability to carry i " "  the market when
It out. else It would reflect damage on ' the -senrcHy makes Itself felt. The

AV. K. Bell, the well nown and 
wealthy Pak) Pinto county cattleman, 
was In Fort AA'orth Friday, having 
been a passenger on the train which 
was robbed Just west of the city Thurs- 
('av 'light. Ite s.alil: " !  have o'.ien wojo- 
fi'ered fiow  It would seem to be oh a train 
that wa.s held uia hut this was done so 
quickly H was hard to realize what had 
happened. I believe I could have shot 
oOe o f the robbers who waited under 
the bridge until the train pas.sed by, 
but I did not know the train had been 
robbed.”  Tn response to some cattle 
questions asked by the J.iurnal rron he 
said: "I  regard the rattle stluatlon at 
this time ns dangerous. Buytwg cattle 
when they are up on the range and 
down at the ■markets Is speculation, 
and there la an element o f danger in 
all speculation. I realize the fact 'th a t 
there is a pronounced shortage, and 
that the range Is good, with feed plen
tiful, and while I have been buying 
end •will buy more. It Is largely de
pendent on -what next year brings forth 
In the. way of range, whether or not 
there Is any money to be made. Grant
ed that cattle are scarce, no-man can 

J te»l how much stuff there J* in Cold

, I'InuB Spreekles, the sugar king, 
drew a single check recently on the 
Nevada bank In San Francisco for $1,- 
50U,00U.

A cyclone In Ascension parish, Loui
siana Sunday night did considerable 
damage, killing and wounding several 
people.

The South^n hdfel at Chattanooga 
burned Monday, the guests barely es
caping with their lives. Loss on build
ing. $120.000.

The secielnry o f the Interior will op
posa Atre «qH-nlng--or an y  imTre Indian 
lands, snd '.su is thgy  must Ü6 $018 Hi 
the 'usual way.

The International boundary com m is
sion have completed their survey of tne 
Rio Grande, and wilt make a detailed 
reiHjrt In a short time.

Tlie Cherokee county colored fair as
sociation has declared a dividend o f 160 
per cent to stockholders. Only one 
meeting has been hold.

I-oyd V. Harcourt, charged with at
tempting to set lire to the AVaco Cot
ton Palace, was released, as the evi
dence showed there w as/no intant.

Senator Morgan is pushing his bill 
for the coii8tructlon,''of the Nicaragua 
canal, with a rali>tdmnce of getting It 
pas,sed at the present session o f con
gress. /

X________
The Terry Rangers held a reunion at 

Austin last week, and appointed cam- 
mttteOs to c.anvuss the state for fund.s
to on-ct a monument commemorative of
this fai^ius company.

Ferdinand da Leaseps, the famous 
FreqCh engineer, who opened the Suez 
canfil and originated the Panama ca
nal Idea, died In I'arla Friday.

Four o f the live allegd robbers who 
held up the Texas and Paclllc train 
near Benbrook..have been Jirrest^ , and 
are In the Tarrant county Jail.

James P. Iluddlsston and Edward P. 
Via, rivals for the affections of a young 
lady, fought a duel with pistols at Lit
tle River, Tex., Sunday, as a  result o f 
which Huddleston will die.

An east-bound tr.ain on the Texas 
and Pacific was h."Ul up a few miles 
west of Fort Worth Thursday o f last 
week by three masked men who got 

■«way with a large «m ount"*of money 
which they found In the express car.

Three robbers held np a Rock Island 
train near Terral, I. T., Monday, but 
ow ing to there being no monev carried 
on that run, they secured nothing from 
the express company. They, however, 
held up the passengers, securing quite 
an amount o f money and Jewelry.

AttorneyrGenerol Culberson has en
tered suit against the Houston and 
Texas Central and the G.. H. and S. 
A. railroads for the recovery of loans 
made by the state to said railway com 
panies under the act o f August 13, 186«, 
providing for the Investment o f  the 
special school fund In the bonds of 
railroads Incorporated by the state 
The amount of principal and Intcie.st 
surd fur against the two roads Is $828,- 
760.29.____________________________________

"T E X A S  P A M IA N D L .D  ROUTE!.'«

OHEISTMASI
- w i t h  T h e -

“ OLD FOLKS AT HOME*’
—In  T h e —

Southeastern States
Is a. goal for which many Texans are 
striving at this season o f the year, 
and to enable all who desire to reach 
their goal, the sale o f round-trip tickets 
for  the,annual

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS

-f : —v ia .«

!iHE TEXAS & rACIFIC RAILWAY
—T o —

/Alabama, Tennessee, Georgia, Missis
sippi, North aid South Carolina 

Kentucky, Florida 
—A n d  O t h e r  P o in t s  In  t h e —

SOUTHEAST
to St. Louis and Memphis

—Is A n t h o r l s e d  f o r —

DECEMBER 20. 21, 22, 1894.

Tickets win be limited for return 3ff 
days from date of sale; aud will b« 
sold at the remarkably low rate of

ONE FARE for the ROUND TRIP.

Remember the Texas and PacEfle rail
way is the only line offeiliig  a choice 
of routes either via l^ w  Orh.an«, 
Shreveport or M em phis/ and gives un
equalled double da ily /tra in  sert’lce to 
any o f the above pi^nt.s, m aking close 
connection with a l/U lverg ing  lines.

Your home ticliet ajrent should be 
able to give you full particulars and 
tell you a ticket via this deservedly 
popular line,/ or you can obtain all 
desired Information by addressing 
either of the underslgnecl.

W. A. DASHIKLL. Trav. Pass. Agt.
GASTGN M ESl.HlR, General Pas

senger and TlekH Agent.
' DALLAS. ‘T E xX iT '------- ----

ON iïS  OWN RAILS

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
T h e  n e w  n i g h t  t r a in , o n

THE SANTA FE.
P n llm n n  B u ffe t  S le e p e r s  & m i F r e e  

l l e c l lu ln i r  C lia ir  C are«

T k e  Q n lr lc e e t  T im e  D e t ^ e e f t  N o r tb  
«UÜ SuatU  T e x a n  a n d  a  e o l l d  V e e t l -  
b u le d  t r a i »  b e t w e e n

Galveston and E LLo u is.

T R A I N S  O N  T H B

MmHIfll, KAKSAS f̂BHS
.  .  R A I L W A Y  .  .

Now Run Solid
S t s X o u i s
O h i c a g a
K a n s a s C i t y

- UIITH -  a #

Wag ner  BUFFET Sleeping  Ca r s
. ‘ .AND.*.

FREE CHAIR CARS.
TR A V E L IN COMFORT

B y  T a k i n g  A d v a n t a g e  o f  th a

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via tha

MINERAL WELLS, TEX
beeemhir the gnMtBU intftrfnr pTace’ o)

the South, is re&ch«4 only via the Weatherford, 
Mineral Well* and Northweatem reilway. Excur- 
tion tickeu ere CO wale with the jprincipnl roads of 
the state. AU Santa Fe and Texas and Pacific 
tratni muke connectiaa at Weatherford, Tejcos. for 

Moeral Wells.
ĥ or further porticulart, addreM,
^  W. C. rORBESS.
Gen. Frcifhland Pass. Agent, Weatherford, Tex*

TIMETABLE.
^oubla Dally Tratni, Ezoept Sunday 

Effective, April 30, 1194,
Dsily KxceyC Sondny,_____________

T H B  ffn O R T  LINK! T O

New Orleans, Memphis
and Points in the Southeast.

TAKE TBE 'K  LOUIS limEU.'’
V Xk—UOU RS S .IV E D —13

B e t fT c e a

Texas and Sf. Louis 
and the Eastr

T h a  D lr e o t  L in o  t o  A l l  P o in t »  l a

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon and California,

T h o  O n ly  L in e  O p e r a t in g

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
P R O M  T E X A S  T O  C A L IF O R N IA .

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars
—t o —

.»To ItOUrS. LTTTL.K K O rK , SHREVE- 
F O R T , JOlilsBAIVm U K N V B R ,

ELi FASO. LOS AN G ELES AAO  
SAIV FKAiNClSCOe

I.cave
Mineral Wells 7:90 a. m.

** P- lA,
Weatherford 1 1 :0c a. m. 

**_______ 5:00 p. m,

Arrive.
Weatherford t :5t a. ok 

3:50 p. m. 
Mineral Wells xe:sep. nu 

"  6:00 p, at
_______________»untlgy Only.
• Leave. j Arrive.
Mineral Wells 9:00 a. m.l Weatherford loroa a. ol
Westhgffprd it '90 ». m.¡híÍBéraÍ Wells le*««» m.

E icursion
T ic le ts

Burlington Roufe.
SOLID mOUQH TBAHTS

-----FROM-----

S a n s a s  C ity

th » concern making It. The necessity 
. Of buslnens educations Is a flxed fact 
- t o  the intbHc mind o f toffsr, and the 
I '.jtowng man or Vornan trho contern- 

taklng advantage o f the o|i.

jiackcrs arc too smart not to be pro
vided with a  supply while cattle are 
low and comparatively plentiful. The 
demand for beef Is dependent upon the 
labor of the country finding employ- 

, ; i b ; '" i ö * g r t ” ; ; e h “ « n ” ^dücntion '  as y e t^ a a .n ot been done..
J ^ l f l  read the adverflsemant o f 'th e  o f stuff that hag
Ä lv e s t o n  hualne.» university In an- been slaughtered by the packers has 
Ä ther column and w rite for a pros- not all found «ts w ay to market, and Is 

before com ing to a conclusion. I »»old for better ^ c e s .
_________  j The demand for such oattle as Texas

•Wtere ■wes a time not so far in the '  ̂ U>lnk, continue
when farmers mads a living at “

r,e, end when their wives dauph- "»iPh money out o f  a lOM-pound-fexas
R and sisters spun, wove and made i "  i

, the e’ ^ithes for the famliv. That
M tlm " when store aecounte were and clear and la mixed with the bigger
■MSt unknown, and to he In debt ‘J lieven If It does not bring the equal price 

It supplies the demand o f the laborer 
and poorer classes who cannot afford 
to nay the prices asked for higher 
grade beef."

P  gimoat a dlsarmne. That waa a 
fWheai th,e oeople were contented 

By srd  the thought o f the gov- 
St takihg special care o f  nny- 

meddllng In anybody’s busl- 
• never thouvht of. Such a 
would no doubt be conslder- 

hut the return o f such
You do not need to spend $200 for 

a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
uid enable many a noor i the Stock Journal office. Fort Worth, 

t his nose off the grind- j Texas, will get a watch Ih at la guae- 
os deh ^  would tnit sn  anteed to keep good time. See adver- 
.(1 crop mortgages; do , tisement elsewhere in this paper.

Foil Woi ifflil Mn Citi
K . A . I X j W - A . Y .

MORQ.4.N JONF.S. JOHN D. UOURK 
Recelvora,

,̂ liort Line IlroiQ Teias to Colorailo.
,  Cn.lM GB^OF T IM B .

J u ly  1,
T h ro n gk  trn tn  lea v e »  F o rt \Vorth at 

lUiSn a  n)., n r r lv ln »  a t  U »a v e r  a t  
OiSa p. m ., p n »»ln g  tk ro n g k

T R .I1 T ID .A . I3 ,
P X J B 3 B I..O .

A nd th e  O reat 'W le h l| ^  R ed R Ivar, 
■nd I’ c »»e  r iv e r  v n y e y » , th »  Mne»t 
w h ea t, c o m  nn<L.v©ttwn p ro d a eln g  
oon n try  In th e  w o r ld .

T H B  ONLY I.INB RUNNINd
TUROt'GH Pld.LMAN AND 

F R B B  RBC'LININQ CHAIR
C A R S  W IT H O U T  C H AN U B,

F a r  f a r t h e r  I n f a r o ia t la n  a d d r e o a  
D . B . K B E L R t L

O. F . f t  r .  A .. P . W .  *  D . C. R y „  
F o r t  'W o r th , T o z n o .

C M oago , Omah.a,
Zslsiooln, St» JoseplSi,

♦
D o a v o r , S t. F a u l  a n d  

M in n ea p o lis
WITH

Dining Cars 
>awiDg Room .  _

Reeilning Chair Cars (Daau Frae).
VsstIbnUd Drawing Room Sleeping Cars “ l e l l f  —  ■ -  -  --------

TBKOUOB BZm jtrtir« ttAMB ritOM

Texas points v i a  H s n n i b s l

To C H IC A G O
via Htesoanl. Xaasaa ft ilexae Railway 

Cbleage, BurUngtsa ft Qulney R. R.

O.TLYOK’B OMUJfOM O F  CA M  TO TBM

Atlantic Coaist
A im  MABXMMjr r  onrxB.

4 Trains Dally hatwean St, Loalt SL j
SleeplDg‘c «r '2 u  wàts'iS» Vii

D„ O. IV lt9 .
•naba.

I ifasnagw end THhM / ,i»C. LT

S M O H T E S T  ROUTE,
B E S T  R O B B E D ,

/ q u i c k e s t
— V /iA  T H E ----------

CO TTO N  B e l t  r o u t e .
THE ST. LOmS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY

OIIotp to  live stock shippers the shortest route to

St. Louis, Chicago and Memphis,
d'he COTTON BELT ROUTE Is, by actual measurement, considerably the 

shortest line from Fbrt Worth to Texarkana, and Is now prepared to handle 
live stock shipments with all igissibie dispatch. Write* to or call on 
„  " J. W . BARBEE,
General Live Stock Agent, Com er M ain and Third, Fort Worth, Texas. '  

AB shipments handled with care. The nearest route by which to ship. 
Unexcelled In any particular. Bee th at your stock ts billed via the

ST. LOUIS SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY
THE COTTON BELT ROUTE.

THE

Queen and Crescent
R O U T E .

Ohoice of Routes via 
New Orleans cr Shre'feport.
Solid Trains New Orleans to B lra - 
ingham, Chattanooga and Cinoiissatl, 
Through Cars Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and New Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

To the
NORTH 

AND e a s t

Shortest
L in e

.. HawOvloana 
To New Tork; 

Cincinnati. 
Birmingham. 
Chattanoosa. \

Sam*l C. Ray, T.P.A .
K.:H. Oarratt, ACì PA. NewOrlrana 
1. Hardy. A.U.l*.A..Vlckth’g. Misa 
W . C. Klneoroon. O.P.A.. Cin'ti.

Th« Q, A C. offortM (heaiHT line
iVoniKhrevoport toCincliirtAtl.all 
ondrr one waucyeiuenL with tnlid 
Ycatlbulod traUia from Meridian. 
Unlj.ona ckiMh«« khr«r«port to 
Kew Yors on veatlbuled trains 
Through Sleeper New Orteixn to 
New York. Ul;ccteonnectl)i> at 
Shreveport ami at New Or.eous 
with*Texas Linos. *

l)altas.Tcx

LMiisTlllr»

Lexlasti^

DlneloMtt

Philadelphia | 
Washin^nj^

1 Je.B faAäarlUa

tRoOM CohlBibll\

yiUtBta

Bkermon
HoKlnncyJDaiüflf 4 indita.

Bltm
«*'•

ÍTjI.r
PfalMtlM ^  /\

IfoUU
Mew Orleana < *̂ciuciiTlJ

OalTMtoaV

iM
a

NEW COTTON BELT TEA]
To the Traveling Public.

In announcing- tliat, i!uiirineiTctng aepts niusr 80rW o talce pleasure
the "Cotton Belt Route" will restore trains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally service between Fort W orth and Memphis, 
addItioD to our present double dally ser vice between W aco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule:

6 5.1 
2 00 
0 10 

12 02 
9 05 

11 08 
12'tó

’ i ï . i "
.3.35 
6 50

iÒ Ï8 ' 
1 20 
5 35 
8 -15

p ni 
p m 
p m 
a m 
p m 
p ta 
a m

a ra 
a m
a.m

A m 
p in 
p m
r>

N o . 4. N o . 3.

7 45 8 0 5 p  m
7 50 a  m r „ v . . . . 8 00 p  IP

10 05 a  m L v . . . . ............C o r s i c a n a ...................... .A r 5 50 p  m
] 00 p  nr L v . . . . ,A i 2 5 5 p  ID
9 20 a  m ! L v . . . , 6 30 p  m

D  25 a  m L v . . e . 4  30 p  m
1 2 5 8 p -m Lrvr^.'; ; . ; ; . G r e e n v i l l e . . . . . . . . ,A l ' 2 6 2 i> ID
11 05 a m L v . . . . .............. S h e r m a n .................... . A r 4 45 p  m

1 55 p  Ul L v . . . . ............C o m m e r c e ................... . A r 1 55 p  ID
4 35 p  m L v . . . . . . . M o u n t  P l e a s a n t ............ . A r 11 20 a  m
7 a5 p  m L v . . . . . A r 8 15 a  ID
4 15 P TP L v . . . . ..........S h r e v e p o r t ................... A r 11 25 a  ID

10 50 j> m  L v . . . . .............. C a m d e n ...................... . A r 4 59 a  ID
1 35 a  m  1 L v , . . . . . . . . . P i n e  B l u f f . . . . . . . . . A p 2 12 a  ID
5 a') a  m i A i ' . . . . ............F a ir  O a k s .................. .L v 10 25 p  m
8 45 a  m | A r . . . . ............M e m p h i s .................... .L v 7 00 p  tn

No.

8 55 
12 05
6 35 
325
7 05 
5 03 
3 27

12 ai
9 05

" ¿ ’à “
36

10 3J ftl 
7 40 a l

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches, Free Recllnig Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, befw een F ort W orth and Memphis ang 
W aco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains ■wlthottlj 
change between Texas and Memphis. W e trust that this unexcelled trail 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a go 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLISSON., S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A., Fort Worm, Tilt; G. P A., Tylor, To l  G. P. & T. A., 8L Louis. "

fifi SU N SE T  ROUTE.

To Point» in
MISSISSIPPI, 
ALABAMA,
NORTH CAROLINA, 
SOUTH CAROLINA, 
KENTUCKY,
GEORGIA,
FLORIDA.

One Fare For Round Trip.
W i l l  be on  «n le

DECEMBER 20, 21 AND 22
A t a l l  S ta tio n s on

Boiisloi i i  lexa] Geial
K  a r l l r o a ,c l

T ic k e ts  G ood T b lr ty  D a ys—A p e cla l  
I T ra in s  an d  TU ronffli CoacUss«

SUPERIOR ROUTE
T o  P o in t , in  tlie  S o n th e n .t  v ia  
H o n .to n  nntl Ncnr O rlew n .,

•Write or cu ll on  H . ft T . C. A g e n ta  
fo r  In fo rm n tlon .
C. W . HKIN, M. L. ROBRINS,

T rnfllc M an ager. O. P. ft T . A g t . 
C. A . <$l/IXLAN, V ice  P r e .lile n t .

Galveston, Harrisburg and S^n Antonio Railway,
Texas and New Orleans Railroad,

Southern Pacific Company,
Morgan's Steamship Linn

TW O DAILY
D n lly  ,T h ro u g h  T r n ln . b e tw e e n  
San Ailtoiilqi. anil New O rlenna, 
w ltfa . P n llin an  ilnffet S le e p e r .i  
n l .o  b e tw e e n  U a lv ca to n  n n d  N ew  
O rlen n ».

T b r o n g b  T r a in . b etw .*an  H j*  
, O rlen n a, C n llfo rn la  n n d  O r e g ^  

P o in t ., w ith  P n llm n n  Unflat n i*  
T o n r l .t  S leepera.

“Sunset Limited”
«restthnled trn ln . l ig h te d  w ith  P In t .c h  g a .  an d  eq n ip p e d  w ith  th e  ) 

C o n v e n ie n c e . iu»d w H h  d in in g  c a r . L e a v e . New  O rlenna and  
F r n n e l.o n  e v e ry  T lin r .d a y . T im e  b etw een  N ew  O riran a and  
A n g c le a , tw o  a n d  o n e -h n H  dny»| n n d  Snn F m n c l .c o , th ree  n n d  thra  
q u a rte r  daya. '

Through Bills of Lading via "Sunset Route” and Morgan Lin)^^ 
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and West

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  c a ll  on  lo c a l a g ftn t . o r  n d d r e . .

H. A. JONES, Q. r. i .  HODilan, T e i c. W. BEIN, T. M., HoilStO
L. J . PARKS, A , Q. P . & T . A „  Houston, Tsx.

The Great Santa Fe Rorfe.
THE GREAT

life M  Ei;re» Me.
✓

U ntiM  Lira Stock Expiw* T nfat oov  roa 
afaf vfa th.

Chicago &AltonR. R.
fktwosQ KasM» City, Ckicaco, St. Lsvf«, H lf 

bar and intsrmadloto solata. Bttl all skipiNasta v 
tkU Hs« and tntsra prosipt and arrival
of Yonr eoaoi^sMoia. Tka pioaaor liao is Wrr rau> 
•na liott tioM.

Shtppm ohosld roMoabor tKolr old osd rotUhlr 
frknd. By collioc oQ ot writinit riihar ol th« fonow 
isg stock agoon, prompt inforaabon win bo giv«a 

J. NRSBIlTr
O •moral liv o  Stock Agtot. St. Lomb 

J. A  W1I-SON.
Lioo Stodt A^oot, Fort Worik, T«aa*| 

JEBOM k HAR1US.
U yo Stock Aooot San Aotenle, Tonoa 

JOHN R W£LSH, 
LIvo SOock A fw t, u . S Yardt JCbkofo 

FRED D. L U C A ,
lio o  S liok Afomt, Romtac City S to^  Yards 

F. Vf Ba NGRRT»
U « m S lp ^ A M I .0 * te « IS w c k y a r d ^  UL

U w  .tock .mrMt iralnt nm <««ny ov.f »>>• G«l£, Colorado told
jtkHrRMOi.’
I r .  u d  84.; '

Improved Stock and Stable
~  . . . . . . . ____ ..V  «id a .» . I

For .hoM  w . I>»v. .BMC.nad fadliHo.. 
CbiUicothto III... w h.r. »hoto> .n  f®“ " .  " j . ”

TJik tctoOB v .  built «xtoailT. tbwp
niiOicoib., Ill w b.r. »bom .n  route r t . our lire from Terns can fe«d usd rest sud rm  *yisss slwds is fafa

J. L. PEN N W ef® "»
t O m toidU *. Stock

L .'J . P O I* . A fw l. Oalvsstm.7

D R .  F R A . 3 S T K :
T_ ...  ^Ermetico Cenfinod to  disomooa e f  tho

E - A .T L ,  N O S E 3  -o-n d
Special atletition to eurgìcnl dlsenis es of thè eye and 

■peotaclea. Catnrrha of thè nose and th roit .ucjeaiifullr t *
I-al-g^at atnck of artlflclal eyos in Teaa a. llafu-s by pattar^“  
roxas Uve Stock Journal. ,  m vsr w •

o a e a  l a  P a a r o ' f t a i l d l a g ,  C a r . F lt t f t  a a d  H a t e  ■ t r o o t a .F * * »  w a a t f t s ;

/propar Ut 
rated at 
nog. to



|f>ORT w o r t h  m a r k b t .
• reoort ot thU m «rkot w m  un*- 

out o f IM l week-. Immm 
r l o .  Journ*l. The leature. of 
■k’a market were the heavy I n c w ^  
the BUBpiy o f ho«8, which haa ^ h ^  

ked up conaiderabiy at th l. wrUmg, 
1th price, from 6 to 10 cen t. off. Not 

«  areat many ho«e or cattle are ex
a c t e d  from now until after the hret of 
Jotuary , when there will doublee» ^  
(«newed activity antong the .hippere. 
An Inuulry In.tlgated by the .took  
yard , tóow » that this market has oon- 
«um ed 55.800 h o * , this year up to this 
time, whUe Kansas City claims to have 
Mcelved 66,000 head of Texas hogs. It 
iu probable that Indiana Territory hogs 
wftr# Included In the Kanawi City re- 
port. Dallas has received M.OOO hogs— 
Quite a respectable showing.

This week’s hog market closed 6 to  10 
cents lower. Top hogs, $3.90 
hogs. $S®3.26; light hogs. $2.75®8..0. 
Cows In good demand at |1.60®1.80; 
extra fat cows. $1.90®2; bulls, $1.20®

^R epresentative sales, reported by J. 
F  But* A  Co., were as follosfs:

H 00 9 . Price. 
..$3 90 
..  4 05 
..  3 75 
.. 4 00 
..  4 06 
..  4 05 
.. 3 80 
. .  8 30 
. .  3 66 
.. 3 80 

4 05 
..  3 26 
.. 4 05 
.. 3 95 
.. 3 95 
..  4 00 
.. 4 00

fbr the Texas trade la much inn 
pnowed. Beth reealpte and dem sad 
are Hkely to he Uaht ustU «Tter the 
holldaye. but with the advent o< the 
aew year w e anticipate a good eupply 
of feed «attle>

So far only one lot haa arrived. They 
averaged 1110 pounds, an 4  brought 
$4.26. It is very probable that Texas 
feeders will get better prices than they 
did a year ago. The better the cattle 
are the easier they will be to sell, and 
with cheap feed they certainly ought 
to_be made fat.

139 cow s.. 
296 cows . 
234 steers 
130 steers . 
60 steers 

148 cows •: 
14S cows .. 
83 steers 
25 steers 

264 steers

r »  .......
L 86..........
P 17

48 .......
77 .......
71 .......
B9.........

L , 17 iplga.

Ave.
....... 266............. 239.....
....... 153..........
.......  236.......
.......  227.......
.......  24S.......
....... 221......
....... m ..........
___160..........

Dock.

80.'!

ÍÜÜ240Ü
....... 40..
....... 120..
■ ee.se -

f 70 .......
•* .......t. gfl

....... ‘¿47.........

.......  160.......
! ! ! ! !  80Ü

67 ....... .........  266.......
[ 21 ... . .. . 228....... ................

64 ................ 309....... ................
i, $3 ....... .........  170..... ♦ • Y »

* t * »

789 $2 30
823 2 se
907 2 70
926 2 86

1004 3 30
, 765 2 26

767 2 26
86S 2 70

, 973 3 00
. 925 4 65
1111 4 25
, 921 2 90

$6-8g 1-3; dry salt ataata boxsd riwtul- 
dara. $6.13 l-t ; tonga. $$.87 lA : ribs. $«.«». 

.«hprtA $6.11 1-1 Bacon, paokad sboal- 
dera, $6.36; longs, $6 .»; ribs, $$.ST X-A 
shorts, $7.00.

Rsoelpts—Plour, 3000; whsat, 706*;
corn, 43,000; oats. 16,006l

Shipments—Flour, 6000; oora, non#; 
oats, 30,000; wheat, none.

New  Karic. U o tto a .
New York, Dec. 11—Cotton—Net *e- 

celpta, 1368: gross. 3336; forwarded. 2686; 
sales, 315; aplnnera, 316; stock, 108,636. 
Total today net receipts 65,886; exports 
to Orest Britain. 7758; to the continent. 
14.313; stock, 1.186.633. Consolidated net 
receipts. 222,780; exports to Great 
Britain. 61,Hf7; France, 31.900; to t ] »  
continent. 76,447. Total since September 
1; Net receipts, 4.249.290; exports Great 
Britain. 1.251,343; to France. 387,940; to 
the continent. 1,082,776.

Thesheep market has not changt-d 
much, but Is In much better sh.tpe 
than It was a month ago. Reduced 
supplies have helped the market and 
brought It lom ewhat out of the dark- 
nes. The Vambtrade also advanced, 
but during the past few days has d.'- 
clined a little. During the week 1380 
head o f Texas sheep were sold at $2.85. 
They were shipped from W yom ing, but 
were, strictly grass fed. A string of 
2060 Mexican lambs, averaging 50 lbs., 
sold to a feeder a t $2.60. Native sheep 
sold at $1.00®3.50; lambs, $2.00@4.35.

GODAIR. H ARDIN G  & CO.

J1 oxen 
I cow 
1 cow 
1 cow 
1 cow 

10 bulls, average 1122

..$16.00 

. 16.00 

. .  10.00 

. .  20.00 
,, 18.00-

_____ _______ .. 1.40
Sm Jl KRS X n D CONSIGNMENTS.
U . U  Trout, Valley View, Tex., bogs. 
J. P . Daggett, Tarrant county, cat

tle.'M . Pace, Bellvlll, hoga.
O. T. Crimp. Tarrant county, hogs.
L. Ma'er. Tarrant county, hogs.
Q. A, Richards, Blum. Tex., hogs.

rlt* & Sloven, Rhonie, Tex., hogs.
M. Clayton. Tarrant county, hogs. 

G. H . Dorathy. Tarrant county,

J. C. Bentley. El Paso, cattle.
B. H . Starr. GrBoevlre. Tex., hosts.
A . M. Farmer, Rockwall. Tex., hogs. 
4. W . Grant. Marietta. Tex., hogs.
M. Jackson. Bartlett, hogs.
— Oual’ s. Hillsboro. Tex., hogs.
C. Mitchell, T o - - " " t  county, hogs. 

NOTES.
' J. C. Bentley o< El Paso had 385 head 

, o f Mexican rattle on the yards during 
\tl-e week. »00 o f which he sold to Syd 

W ebb o f Be’ lveu. Terms not learned. 
The remainder were taken by the 
Packing house for slaughter.

The Corrnllltos cattle company had a 
train load of Mexican cattle on the 
yards, which they offered for sale, but 
not finding a buyer at the figure asked, 
shinned the-n to Kansas City.

«■J 'K. P. R. Its h 'ii rif  Phil ago, se - i e tarr 
’ o f the Port W orth Stock Yards and 
im*''''lng comnanv. accompan'ed hy his 
wife and hahv hov, ca-r-e In Tuesday 
for  a two n-eetrs’ stav. T h 's |s h 's first 
Tialt to the state, and, o f course. Is

P. H. Evans, the Omaha cattle buyer,

ia fpsding 1»R head o f mixed csttle on 
be stock ynrda nronerty. and they are 
tputtinsrcn fat ranldly. He la aNo feed

i n g  489 choice hogs, as fine-looking a 
bunch as can be seen anvwhere. He 
bought them In car load lots along the 

• .>•»• of the K. A, T. C.. and la feeding 
them ahe’ ’ pd com  and soaked wheat. 

„. .They sr»..doing, well.
The hor=e m v k e t spoken o f  a wedk 

■ or two ago will soon be established. 
•Mr. Short, the m anager.cia  on the

Cound. and In a short time expects to 
•vs everything under way.

N E W  ORLEANS LETTER.
New 'Orleans, Dec. 8.—After an Ir

regular an<̂  unsetfeJ  market, the early 
part o f this week, and with light ar
rivals since the close on Monday, the 
market Friday and today showed an 
Improved condition, and an advance In 
values, especially for calves and year
lings. Beeves, cows and heifers closed 
firm; good calves and yearlings In de
mand. There Is no material change In 
the condition o f the hog and sheep 
market. On hand 'at the close of sales- 
Beef cattle, 291; calves and yearlings 
98: hogs, 147; sheep, 783.

T E X A S AND W ESTERN  CATTLE.
Good fat beeves, per lb. gross, 2 3-4 

to 3o.
Common to fair beeves, 1 3-4 to 2 l-$c.
Good fat cows and heifers, per lb 

gross, 3 to. 3-14«;
Common to fair rows, each, $8 to $13
Bulls, 1.1-4 to I 3-4C.
Good fat calves, each, $8 to $9.
Common to fair calves, each, $6 to 

$7.50.
Good fat year'ings, each. $10 to $11.
Common to fair yearlings, each, $6.50 

to $9.
HOGS.

Good fat corn fed, per lb. gross, 4 to 
4 l-4c.

Common to fair, per lb. gross, 3 1-4 to 
3 3-4o.

Ouachitas, 3 1-2 to 3 3-4c.
SHEEP.

Good fat sheep, each, $2 to 33.26 .
Common to fair, each, $1 to $i 50.

A L B E R T  MONTGOMERY.

O alveatu a  C o tto a .
Oalvaaton, Tex., Dec. 12.—Cotton 

steady. Middling, 5 l-4c; sales, 2159 
bales; receipts, 14,486; exporta. 3388; 
stock, 807,647.

Root crops are best pree.:TVsd through 
the .winter by betnF kept t ie  dark, 
at a timpereturo but little above the 
freexing point, and .If k.,pt freeh, they 
mua-t have plenty of moisture, T..ese 
uonditiona are not very aum rous nor 
vw y difficult to obtain, yet P.'iey are all 
Important. It la simply an approxlma- 
Uoii o f  the conditioins under wi.lcii ro jt  
crops are grown 'Umt best prteorves 
them .'through' the wlnUr. The house 
cellar Is not the proper place for root 
crops.

JOSEPUt'S ON A  J A l'N T .

St, L ou is L iv e  S tock .
St. Louis, Dec. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

2500; shipments, 600; market strong; 
higher: native steers, good ordinary, 
$4.55: fair lo  medium, $3.40®4.00; feed
ers, $3.25; cows, $2.05®2 75: Texns aieer«. 
J3.55iPS.75; llg tl. ir7 5 ® 3 .(» : oowa, $L 
®2.25.

Hogs—Receipts, 6800; shipments, 2000; 
market firm; strong and 10c higher; 
no choice heavy on sale; gpod heavy, 
$4.36@4.45; good medium and mixed 
lota, $4.iu®4.26; common to fair light, 
$3.70®4.00.

Sheep—Receipts, 100; shipments, 400; 
market strong; active and higher; na
tive mixed, $2.40®2.75; slieep and lambs, 
$2.90®3.25; lambs, $3.86.

F ro m  th e  B la c k  L an d  to  th e  T lm -  
b e ^ T c r r e l l ,  K e m p , S llu e o la  autl 
T y le r .

Tyler, Smith Co., Tex., Dec. IL 
Dear ^ u rn a l:

1 fear that 1 am not }ust exactly 
In tr.ra for letter writing today, but as 
1 am down on the bill tor a lung wind
ed letter for this week's paper, I ’ ll 
main« the attempt and will ask. In ad
vance, for the pardon of your readers 
lor me Intlietiun Imposed upon them.
tu e re s  tauuiuLuing. to m e aouosim eie
aowu néié "in liie nrush” wniuu maaek 
me leel <tu«t.rei' tnuii is my usual wuui, 
mmwe .X s^y i  aiu uot in trim tor writ
ing all inieresiiug letter.

However, i 'll say tiiat 1 left Fort 
IV u. m  last Frluay niucnlng bound 
for t'erreil. Met our good ir>eiid, oaiu 
ai.ei wooa of Xtyaii, 1. X'., at me depot 
and we luarn,eyea togetner. tsam is 
good co.npaay and we nau >iulle a lung 
tala on various tuples while on tna 
road. He is well posted on me many 
txuestlona which vex the cattlemen of 
today and can tell almost as much 
about me general cundiaons of the 
busi.jess as anyuna else.

When 1 talked him un the "shortage”  
question he cast upon me a withering 
look ot contempt and said: "Young 
man, you have got too much sense to 
believe that a cattle shortage dues or 
ever will exist. You ere running 
around all the time and you are cer
tainly able to se every where plenty 
of mettle. . Of oourse thers are not so 
many Hgw « «  f<irm..rlv. hm »hum.

St. Loul.<i. Dec. 12, 
out Change.

8t. L ou is  W o o l .
I.—W ^ i1—Quiet wlth-

K n n sa s  C ity  L iv e  Stock.
Kansas City, Dec. 12.—;Cattle—Re- 

oeiptg. 4200; shlpmemts, 1700; market 
slow but steady: Texas steers, $2.25® 
3.90; T e x a s^ w s . $1.66®2.10; beef steers, 
$3.00®5.78; native cows, $1.25®3.70; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.25®3.50; bulla, 
|1.»0®3.00.

Hogs—Receipts, 7800; shipments, 700; 
market strong to 6c higher; bulk of 
sales, $4.10'l^l.46; heavies, $4.30®4.50; 
packers, $4.36®!.60; mixed, $4.10®4.40; 
Ughts, $3.76®4.10; yorkers, 4.00®4.10; 
pigs. $3.80.

Sheep—Receipts, 2400; shipments, 600; 
msrket j'ow .

W . 8. Tough *  Son, managers o f the- 
City S to ct 'T rtM i Cö.'’s -hvae 

and mule department, report the mar
ket during the past week as showing 
mors activity than for some time past, 
both in attendance of buyers and re-

N ew  O rlea n s P ro d a c e .
New Orleans. La., Dec. 12.—H og pro

ducts very dull.
Portt—12 7-8c; lard, refined tierce,

5 l-4e; boxed meats, dry salt »boulders,
6 3-8o; sides, 6 3-8; bacon, sides, 7 l-4c. 

Hams—Choice sugar cured, 8 3-4®
10 l-4e.

Rice—Ordinary to good, 3 l-2®4 l-2c. 
Coffee—Rio, ordinary to fair, 17 1-4® 

19 l-4c.
Flour—Quiet; extra fancy, $2.90®2.70; 

patents, $2.40®3.00.
Cornmeal—Dull at $2.20.
Bran—Steady at 71 l-2®82 l-2c.
Corn—Steady; No. 2 sacked, white, 

60c; mixed, 52®53c; yellow, 64®55c. ,  
Oats—Firm; No. 2 sacked western, 37 

®37 l-2c; Texas, ,39®40c.
H ay—Firm; prime, 14®16c; choice, 18 

®16 1-2C.
Sugar—Quiet and oteady; open ket

tle. ‘ prime. 9 8-9c; fa ir  to fu lly  fair, 
2 3-16®2 5-16c; common to good com 
mon, 2 l-$c; Inferior, 1 7-8c; centrifugal, 
plantation granulated, 3 5-8c; off plan- 

I tatlon granulated, 3 l-2®3 9-16c; choice 
I White, 3 5-16®3 3-8c; oft white, 3 1-8®

ceptnble change for the be'ter, except ® l-16o; choice
en the extra sm oo’ b Southern mares , f}''
and geld'ngs. Draft horses continue to j ® 
sell a t »idloulous low prices. There Is
little or no demand from the East as 
yet .and the only clans that bring any
thing like a tafr price In the way o f an 
Eastern horte is the extra actor and 
♦hey must have p'enty o f sl*e and fin
ish. Prospects are that tha'e will be a 
•ohA steady demand from  now on, but 

■ tkMC is but little encouragement for 
, feeders to ho'd for better prices. Rough, 

t1$l]t and old hors' a are hard to  sell at 
any price. Anything in the way of a 
dug horse soM from  $7.50 to $15.00. The 
k>uthern buyers all claim that they 

must buy horses cheaper or go out o f 
the business. I

MULES. I
There Is a little better feeling In the ' 

mule market on all stock with qxiallty 
1- and finish. Prices, however, have not 

»eaqted ansi. Plug mules, rough /and 
hgay. euld for almost nothing, but good 
16 to 15 1-2 hands, ■with plenty o f  qual- 

, .  tty, find a ready market.

CHICAGO M ARKET.
Union Stock Yards Chicago. C(ec. 12. 
Tsxas 9to"k and Farm Journal, Fort 
. W orth, Tex;

Cattle—Receipts 16.000: market steady 
Christmas catt'e sold at $6.40;bulk ra - 
tjrs  steers, $?.d0®.1 00: cows. $1 iff?)

"tW . Texasesirio rece'n ’ s  nominal; fed 
V U U  quM sble $3.60®4.25; grass 
b6bs^  fl.*d®8.66T grass Cows, $2.00(i> 
S-tO-. '

Pheep—Receipts. 12 000. Market a 
OMrter lower than last week. Good 
T O « «  ""tu on * . $2.S*®2.86; eomm n ,  
91.n o t . 00.

Hogs—Reeeipfs, »1 non. Market eo id c
lllghee. Bulk. $4 20#M 60.

TliaCAS LIVE STOCK COM, CO,

CHICAGO LETTER.
„ ,  Chicago, Deo. 10. 18*4.

demand for Texas e.xttle during 
ItTfhe past week has been good and all 

g a t  arrived were readily disposed of 
prices, but not especiallyWgher. '

2 ^ ^ e !p ts  last week were about 4t0e 
, soklnel 6000 tt»« n-evlous w'^ek. 
Remand woe sufficient to absofb 
thing Quickly, and prices w-ere 
satisfactory. The sunpiv of ns- 

<*att'e was moderate all week and 
ded a large pronortlon o f Christ
os ttle. which the latter part o» 

w ^ k  were In demand. The m sr- 
ell over the c o u n tr y  seem to he 

wRh cholee csft»e. and some 
enough to sell for *6.60 e a r ly  In 

week con'd not be sold at the c’ oso 
On the other band, the eom- 

sf»d medturn cattle have su'd 
better, and therefore the outlet

2 3-4<fi/2 7-8o; seconds, 1 5-8®2 ll-16c.
Molasses—Open kettle In good de

mand; strictly prime, 25c; good prime, 
17@18c; good fair to prime. 13®15c; com
mon to fair, 12c; centrifugal, dull; good I prime to strictly prime, 5o; good co.'n- 

j mon to fair, 4c; Inferior to common, 3c.
I' ■
K a n s a s  L'Hy P rodaca .

• Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 12.—W h e a t -  
Slow but steady; No. 2 hard, 67c; No. 
2 red, 67c; re a cte d ,. 46®47o; sampl« 
sales, f. o. b., Mississippi river. No. 2 
hard, 69 3-4c; No. 2 red, 67c.

Corn—l-4c lower; mixed, 41 1-2®41 3-4c; 
No. 2 whHa, 43 l-2o.

Oats—Firm ; white, 30®31o; No. 
white, 33e.

R ye—Firm; No. 2, 49c.
Flaxteed-r-DuIl; $1.18®1.40,
Bran—Higher; 48049c.
H ay—Easier; Umothy, $8.0009.60; 

prairie, $7.50®t).00.
Butter—Dull and weak; ereanlcry, 16 

031o; dairy, 13®16c.
Egg«—W eak; 19c.
Receipts—Wheat, 13,000; oom , 83,000; 

oats, 500.
Shipments—None.

8t. L o a fs  C otton .
St. Louis, M o„ Deo, 12.—Cotton— 

Steady; middling. 6 8-16c; sales. 600 
bales; receipts, 7600 bales; sblpmegls, 
none; stock, 17,700 bales.

handles a good many « a t t i , «a d  gfvoa 
a good rsport » f  the oountry. Boy* tbs 
tox-BMcrs h «v «  .all dogs well thl« yssir 
and, everytM ng toksn into consider«- 
tk>n, he tihinks the prtwpecU o f his 
section are the very best.

Terrell is h rattling good ■towsi. Is 
solidly built, has a good country 
around it, and Ita two railroads, the 
old reliable Texas and Pacific and the 
Texas M'idland, toerether wRh tbs 
North Texas asylum for the Insáne, 
and the enterprising cltisenshlp makes 
It a good business pown.

General Pasasnger Agent Reid Of 
the Texas Alldland told me tttat his 
road was now running 'ths finest pas
senger train In tbs stwte. and that 
while It only run from Ennle to Green- 
ylUe, there was no6 «  beOtvr squlpp« d 
road In the state. ’This was a llttla 
hard for me to bellsvs, but 1 eax  fully 
convinced when I went to Ennis. I 
never aaiw such fine passenger ooaobes 
In Texas, and a amoother road is not 
found anyrriiere.

From this you wlM see I have made a 
little run out o f  the way. I did it Uubt 
1 might eat Sunday dinner with my 
kinfolks In Waxaitxachle. I didn’t go 
(Hreot to Ennis from  Terrell, but 
changed cars at Kaufm an and spent 
Saturday with Dodge Mason at Kemp. 
Mr. Mason (expect I ought to call t.t n 
•’colonel’ ’) la cashier of the Kemp bank. 
Is a cattle teedW and deal?r, and Is a 
first-class business man and a Jolly 
good fellow. He la feeding 1000 cattle 
on meal near Kemp, i  saw t.iem, and 
they are doing fine. Mr. Mason has 
been readiag the Journal for fourteen 
years, and can't get along without It.

He told me that the farmers In his 
section had done remarkably well. 
Kemp does lots of business, ships cat
tle, cotton, etc., and U one of the busi
est little towns In the state. And 
while it Is a little place,' there are lots 
o f very nice people- there. In fact, 
they are awfully nice. Mr. Mason 
gave me an introduction to Kemp's 
elite society by sending me down to a 
rainbow party Saturday night, and you 
should have seen me stRchlng aprons 
(and my fingers.) I enjoyad my visit 
to Kemp BO much that I'm  ready to go 
back there again.

Sunday morning I went to W axa- 
haohle via Kaufman and Ennts, and 
that night found me In Dallas.

Monday morning I boarded the old 
reliable Texas emf Pacific and stopped 
at Mineóla yesterday afternoon.

F. Guy Pay of Port Worth, stats 
agent for Streets’ Western stable cars, 
was on the train with me and—but I 
won’t tell about IL It’ s something very 
good, and If you want a good laugh, 
get him to tell It.

At Mineóla I met Mr. S. R. Bruce of 
the merchandise firm of 9. R. Bruce A 
Co., and president of the b.nnk of Mine
óla. He says W ood county Is certainly 
the poor man's paradise. Lands are 
cheap and good, and can be obtained 
very easily. Farmers havs done well 
and are contented.

On my way to Tyler I met Mr. J. T. 
Mecoy o f Swan, Tex., but formerly of 
Kentucky. He 1« a practical farmer, 
and horticulturist. Says this la the 
heat fruit country In the world, and la 
good enough na a farm ing country. Ho 
told me everybody In his sertion was 
fairly nrnaneroiia. and that he had no 
complaint to make,

Alao met IL C. McFarland of Tvler,
r n n r e a e n t i it l » - ,^  r ,f

Tks Largaat Exelw H ely  
Houas la tks werM. rmstosUy 6 9
Urge or sasall oonstguaaantkE iiA nM ^i 
vantage. Mo b w  looaod V* ibe UbS  
mat.on furnUheg free. Cwsioeeerfif Q ierea ;« 
aroiected by members o f  tke eompanv.
Netlonal Stock Yards, S t .  < ^ lr  Cotsnty.
UnhMt Stock Yards, Cktoogo^ IIL
Kansas City Stock T a x ^  Kansaa Ettg, Mok
Tsxss Department, Fort Worth, ’Tax««

All eonsBiwn loatlons should bs addressed
E V A N 8-8N ID B R -B U E L  CO..

Fort 'Worth. T w M

m m m

C A P IT A L  S T O C K  •UOO.OOO. 
The STAN D ARD  trould be pleated

to hear from oil oattle men In Texas 
and ths Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and ws will furnish 
m arkets.ua application. W s make «  
specialty of the Texas trad«, and It 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales Is whet you desire, then send 
va a trial ahlpatent end we will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Write ua.
STAiJDAKl) L IV E  STOCK

COM M ISSION C O M P A N Y .
Room 173, New Exchange hullding, U.

S Stock Yards. Chicago. 111.
W . A . SANSOM, Manager, formerly ot 

Alvarado. Texas.,

Don’t fall to write to the Fort W orth 
Business Collsge for their beautiful 
catalogue.

A . &  EVAN S. Prssidoat; »  
T . a  H Ü IT O N , Vloe-ProsldoBt;

A. D. F.'VANS, Ssoretonr, 
8 AM HUNT. Troosurer.

Every- Day In the Year.
The "Great R ock lalumT^outa" runs 

a solid vestibule train to 'Kansas City 
a n l Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. tn.

ThU train alao lands you In Denver 
on Colorado Springs fur breakfast 

s>'oond morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha and other East
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a whols 
nights ride' as via any other line.

The equipment, rood  bed and mott-vs 
power are atilctly firet-clasa and ’ ’up 
to date.”

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with fli'Bt-cIaas service and the re
quirements o f safety.

If you are going East, North, North
east, West or Northwest, call on ths 
n.'areat ticket agent for mapa. Infor
mation, and etc. or addreaa the under
signed. J. c. McC a b e ,

O. T. A P. A.
P ort Worth, Texas.

St. L on ls  P roiln ce.
St. Louis, M o„ Dec. IT—Flour—Qulpt, 

Bteady.
W heat—Strong, nominally l-8e higher. 

No. 2 red cash, 12 3-4o; December,
53 l-8o; January, 54c; May, 66 6-8® 
64 3-4c. - '  * -

C om —Higher on estimates for to
morrow, dosin g  1-401-2C up. No. *2 

'm ixed cash, 4A l-4c ; December, 46 6-8o; 
January, 46 3-4c; May, 47 l-4c.

Oats—Firm, higher; No. 2 red cash, 
30 1-2; December, 31 asked; May, 32 l-t 
®32 5-8c. Sales o f Minnesota at 64 l-2c.

Bran—Strong. 61c coat track sacked.
Vlas seed—$1.46; elovep seed, good to 

choice, $8.4*08.60; timothy aead, $4.760 
$.26.

H ey—Steady, nnehange'd.
Butter—Ddll, depressed, oholc* *• 

fancy separator creamery, M 0$lo; 
choice dairy, 1601SC.

Eggs—Weak, Itc.
Com mea$—$2.66011^
W hisky—$1.23.
Cottaa ties—6$o.
Bagging—4 3-406 J-2c.
Pork, standard mess Jobbing. $11.1$. 

Lord, prims stoam. $6.70; cholos.

píen.y to supply the demand, and they 
won't be alarmingly short for several 
years, anyhow, and 1 feel perfectly safe 
in saying that I will never live to see 
a shortage In the cattle supply. 1 have 
never y tt met a cattle buyer whoso 
money would hold out as long as did 
the catt:« and hevir w ill."

I knew be was right, but I wanted 
him to express himself and I said ‘that 
In the sections 1 had visited It was 
hinted that the Territory people would 
not be able to g«et as many cattle this 
year as they wanted, and that for this 
reason It was generally believed that 
higher.' prices would prevail. Sain fav 
ored my observations with a smile this 
time as knowing as the look he gave 
me before was withering, and said, a f 
ter a  moment's thought:

"W ell, Its Just this way. There are 
plenty o f  cattle and 'there’s no use of 
anybody ’s attem pting to excite the peq- 
pla by telling them that cattle are 
scarce. But the Indications are a shade 
better and I know that cattle are 
worth as much as this season as last, 
and it may be will bring Just a little 
better prices; not much more, but just 
a tr fie. This Is enus-d by tlui abun
dance of idle grass and will hold good 
If we are favored with good seasons In 
the spring. I don’ t think we are going 
to have any boom, but I do think that 
tile stiver lining to 'the dark cloud 
which h a i been over us for the past 
ten years is pow  coming round to 
where iwe can see Just a corner o f It, 
and If the wind don’ t shift it back, we 
may. get to see It all befors many 
years.”

Now, Sam didn’ t tell me to put him 
dirwn In print for saying all this, but 
I’m sure It’s no secret. There Is noth
ing but good, sound Ingle In his talk 
and he evidences n disposition to be 
fair and right In his belief and to give 
'the yearling contractor a show, for 
which he should receive credit.

There were several questions about 
which I wanted him to express himself 
so I asked him about this season’s fed 
stuff. He said:

’ ’From the best Information T can 
get there will be fewer meal fed cat
tle this year than usual, mor« corn, 
seed and roughed cattle. The meal 
men. usually, will get It where the 
chlciien got the ax—Just below the Jaw. 
Other feeders w l'l make some money.
I want to see them all make money, 
but don't believe they can. Some o f 
the meal men will make money, hut 
lots o f  them will drop a good big 
wad.”

"W ill the ImportsM'an o f cattle from 
M ex'co rut any figure wl*h the T ex«s 
trade?" 1 Inquired, and If yon could 
get the full benefit o f fh« "n o ”  he gave 
me. you would know all about It, About 
this time we were near Terrell and 
Dink Chisholm o f  that pisee found us, 
and to’ d us that the cattle In Kauf- 
msn and adjoining cotinMes were In 
good shape and-doing we'I; that they 
wer» not scarce and that some few  
con 'racts. small ones, hsd already been 
made at about last spring’s pricea.

Arrived at Terrefi. Mr. Chisholm oon- 
duetesl us to the hotel and then d il 
the right thing by co'urteously rtiow 'ng 
us around toovn, tntrodur|"g u* to the 
people and showing ua where to g*t 
our letnonodes, etc, I soon dlsco'-ered 
Qhat he and Soon wanted to visit a 
sick men In the country, eo I 'e ft them 
and called on Judge J. O. Terrell, at
torney at law, and o f the firm o f Ter
rell, Harris A Hcrdln, owners o f  one 
of ib s  moat famous Jersey herds In ths 
South and breeders o f fine swine. The 
Judge was the s/rnie o f poMtepess^ and 
«.Thd-to-mo that h '6 flm i w as much cn- 
coti-oixed by recent hi'sln as. As r-sdars 
of the Journal all know, T  rrsll. H t t Is 
A  Hardin, usually 'ak'* «111b - preml.ims 
In aigtrt at the D sl’as fair and any
where else they exhijrlt.

Another v r y  successful Jersey breed
er at Terrell la J. D. (Jrsy. Mr. Gray 
‘has been lI'vHtg at Tsrrell (or twenty- 
five years; was form er’ y In the cstti'? 
bustneaa big. but his her>1 now num 
bers Just ninety-eight head. H e makes 
more money with Uhls 4ierd, however, 
than the W est Toxoa ranchman who 
haa *600 head.

I met D. A. Orow o f  Crsndatl * t  Ter
rell. He 4a a butcher and oattlsman. 
Say« there ors iSeiHy o f  ca tt 's  in K auf
man oounty, sod th«y ors rood ones.

C. O. 'Whltmaei o f  ’Terrell Is a  breeder 
of Hereford bulle, nui It ie eeid Ale 
stock hard to beat.

Mr, Matthew Oortwrlglit, preaident 
ot tlM F b « t  Notional B ook  Of Terrell,

snsHeld. gin and Implement men. Tie 
reports Texas farmers In prosper
ous conditions.

Here I have met Mr. L. T. Jester, 
CBBhler o f  the Tyler Netlonal hank, 
who savs this section of the country Is 
In good shape from a farming view, 
though the s 'ook  interests do not 
amount to much.

1 go to PaleBtlne tonight n w r the Tn- 
ternBtlonal end Gre.-ii Northern, the 
h'-ias roed o f East and Southeast Texas. 
Yo'i will henr from me agntn soon, 
when I eet over among the whispering 
pine and c y p r e « a  trees, probably from 
C.ulmeaoleL Thlce,

.,TO<iEPWTTq.
P. S —By the way, T foro-ot t<1 tell you 

about how bed atnek D od-e  M o o n  Is 
on his pet rallroid, the Texas Trunk, 
which operates from Del'ns to a dis
tance o f about aixty mile«. He says, 
and 1 know It’a true, that the Trunk 
la the beat little road In Texas: that It 
treats Its customers In the beat n os - 
slb»e manner, and thnt as n cattle ro*d 
It can’ t be heat. It* anya when he 
wants to ship from Kemp he loads up 
and w>’ en the trcln rets over t*>e flr«t 
rl»e aho'it a m i'e f r o m  tnnrn that he 
knows they are almost In Dallas.

The Fort W orth Buslnees College has 
not been affiected by the hard timet 
as have the other schools o f the statf, 
the attends lice being largere than for 
a number o f years past

OUR SEW ING MACHINE.

A  Banlf 'President’s Testimony to Its 
W orth.

Kemp, Tex., Got. 30. 1894. 
■Tlie fltnrk .tuuilw t-l'UUIIUlUIlK CC.'.T o rT 

W orth. Texas:
Dear Sirs—'Wni say that I got the 

sewing machine and am well pleased 
with It. The, machine gives perfect 
satinfactinii In every respect. Will 
advise those wanting a machine a* 
well SS a good stock paper to co r  
respond with you. Yours reipectfully, 

W . C. MAHON.
Preaident Kem p liank.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isnsc Thomp- 
ar.n’s eve water. Cnrefplly examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

The Fort 'Worth Buslnecss College 
sends out the handsomest catalogue ot 
any school In 'the South, free. Write at 
once for onq, .

SPECIAL RATES FOR TH E HOLI 
DAYS. TE X A S PANHANDLE

Ro u t e ,
The Fort W orth and Denver City 

railway will sell round trip tickets be
tween gtatlons on their line within 
distance of 200 miles at a rate of 
cents p«r>mile, dates of sale December 
24, 25 ain) 31, 1894, and January 1, 1896, 
limited for final return up to and In 
eluding January 2, 1896.

For full Information call on or ad
dress your nearest local agent.

D. B. K EELER, or 
General Fre'ght and Passenger Agent,

Fort Worth, Texas.

Evans - Hutton - Hunter
C O M M I S S I O N  O O M F ’A . N Y ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
National Stock Yards» lll!nois.-*Cattl9 Salaamen, Daniat 
H. Sprecherand Joe B«rry (iOTlirl! fltl Bmr, C9.)|
Hog and Sheep Salesman. V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas City» Mo.— Cattle Salesman, G. 0.
Keck[ Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele. Also Have 
arranged with R. Slrahorn & Co. to handle our Chicago 
business.

WM. HUNTtR, Fort ?/orth, Manager for Texas. 
We make a special feature of the Texts trad^

Q ta  W.*OAMPBëLU. A. B. HUNT. U. W. ADAMS.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas Cityi Mqi

%
Room* 31  and 3 2 , B asem ent Of Eaet Wing.

Rsprsisnted at ths U. B. »took Yards. Chicago, by tba etoodarA U t*  e$o*k 
Commission Company.

mmmmmmmammemsmmmfrnm■eSSEBBi

A 0 * « » » . P»*A
F. W. Flato, VUto-Pfoe 
T. S Hutton, TrMo.
IV. J. Kwnrt, Baojr.DRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL .2 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
KANSAS CITY. 

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAROSi
OHIOAOa 

UNION STOCK YMiea
------- Uiruii uranikU uun»*gnraen(g ■uHbIIwI.
TexiM ti-udo. Money loonod on oattt* la f*«d Ule er pMMm 
Ihs laUion 'i'errUorg.

•T. UOUIg.
BATIOUAL STOeK VAMl

W e  uartre B  ej w u t w  u> teu aU M  
IN6 la Tog«« M€

H O LIDAY RATER TO TH E 90U TH - 
EA8T. •

On December 2ti, 21 and 22, the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway will 
sell excursion tickets to all polats In 
the Southeast at one for« for ths 
round trip, good to return for thirty 
days from  dale of sale. Through 
coaches and chair cars will leave the 
principal stations In Texas on -Ds- 
cember 20, and run through without 
change to Memphis, Atlanta, Birming
ham, Chattanooga and other import- 
aift points via the Texas and Pacifio 
and Iron Mountain routes.

For further Information applv to any 
ticket agent o f the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas railway.

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per, Is fully guaranteed to be ae good 
a machine and as handsomely built 
o s  any m sehlns made. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John afiatr, and our 
offer of fifteen dava’ trial makes the 
customer perfectly safe.

Don’ t ask us If the Journal' Sewing 
Machine U lA good as some other sew
ing machihe. Tt. Is almost unequalcd 
and tbars Is no batter maohlne made. 
Our'guarantee relieves you o f all rlak. 
See full description In anothsr column.

ttaUsmeni Zsb fi. OrWer, Rebt. a  brtgg. Obke. a  Howard •• ^*** Orldsr. IW. 0. belsrs '
O. a  OrMsr, Aahuf Ruble, OMse. ^

ZEB F. CRIDER COMMISSION COMPANY.“
j n s T A . a z . > z a K Z ) X 3  x a e s k

L I V E  S T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D  B R O K E R S .  «
S P E C I A L  a t t e n t i o n  T O  T E X A S  B U S I t S E S S ^

Rooms 245,246, 247, 248, Live Stock txchi»n«e, Keniai City, Mo.
Wiii Htci AifR»quirtm0ntiofa Fint^C/at Commiuna £u$mM$.

I I I .

STEWART A OVERSTREET,
Live Stock Commission Meroliaixto|

O0«e,Me.ueaA<A

Ma4ieaailtoakYarde,ULi V«*“  *i*-

Dv. P. W. Ilnpklns, 
VKTBRIRARV SL'HUEOR,

Late Veterinary Hurgeon 7th U. 8. 
Calvary and graduate with honore at 
Columbia end Am erican Veterinary 
College#.

W ill treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. Phone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
W orth Texes.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yerde Bank; K. M. Ven 
Zandt. President Fort Worth National 
Bank; W. J. Boa*. Vlos-Pre«(dent Ame
rican National Bank: K. E. Maddox, 
Madoxla Stock Farm ; F ori Worth 
Packing Company.

J . F .  B X J T Z  *> O O . .
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS,

Itoom 2, Exthanfis BuiUlni, Fart Borib StMk Yudg, Ffrt Vortb, twb
—  OONBtaNMENTB BOLIOITET

C A S S ID Y BROS. &
U tc M  Cm im liii IrcliaDtt u l  lo m rJ ig i im t i,

ng men and log its sntsring the
w orth  Business College on or

Y ouni 
F ort
before the first o f ths year will be en 
titled to a full course o f  telegraphy 
free. W rite for full particulars.

L O N E  S TA R  CO M M ISSION C O M P A N Y.
K A N S A S C IT Y , M O . CAPITAL. BIOO.OOO.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
Eanr ir . Lovu, lu .

g. e,CAlVS*,MssNP* sr Tesse as4ls41asT«i*enr,».<X|Ua*Ws*feH Was*, T e » .

•AM’L eCAUNO, 
t t  Loblti

E. G. P. KELLUM , President, Valley Mills, T ex .; F. K ELL, Vloe-Prssldsnt, 
C l lf t^ , Tex.; M. N. BAKER, Secretary and SoUoltor, Hamilton, Tex.; 8. O. 
FEL'T, Treasurer, Kansas City, Mo.

CORRESPONDENCE AND CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED. 
-MJirket Reports Furnished on Application.

Our main office Is at Kansas Ctty 8 toeik Tarda. Constgnments o f  stock to 
Lone Star Coonmlaalon company Pt Ka nan« City Stock Yards or ag National 
Stock Yards, Uliii'ol«, or Union Stock Y  arda, Cbloago, w ill rectrlve prompt at
tention. Onr organtzitlon Ip new and Tor the present our pusineas s4 8 t  
Louis and Chicago will bs handled by promlfiept firms acting os our agonia.

R o o z n a  s a i - C  a  3  Lj1v 4 a to o lL  a x o tio tn ® *.

BEO. R. BAMI, FresIdenL SEft NOLMEB, VleaFrit. i. M. WAITI, tet.-TrsM.

T H F  G F O  R  R A R ^ F
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P A . Z D  X 7 P  O jA .t x 't j ì .Zj B T O C i c  a a s o . o o o .
Kansas City, S t. Louis, Chicago.

J.Ibcral advances mads to parties feeding stock. Market reports fur
nished on apfrticatlon. Address all oo mmunicatlon* to our bouse at Kan eos 
C2ty. Mo. R ^ e s e n to d  in Texes by Unola U sa  ry Btephsno.

BLAIR BROS.,
V 'o r i 'W o r t lx , Vm x

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
PMgU in ths eountry eon sow kagr WbUklM of w by 

_  ib«,|^lun «♦ wbolsoals prlooa
Wa sail tour y*»r old 'WbtakI*. at BÍ 80 par gallon. F*»« 7«“  Wblsklot 

13 00 par golloa. 014 Ry«'Wblaki«« B3 W per goUon.
Mali orJera rootirs promt atloatlon. tteod money by mtprmi or P. O. money 

orOer. Con rourteemk t ,  anti Jennlngp Aye,

Natienal Btock Yartle. 
But et Leait, M.

mailto:2.00@4.35
mailto:4.36@4.45


^tJTHERN T E X A S
'  O M U t*« k y  R< R - C l a r i a c e .  m u a c e r  

k r » » « l i  * á « «  T e x a s  S t o c k  aa < l 
V a v m  J e a r a a l  a * c e ,  o p p o s i t e  S o a t h -  
e r a  H o t e l ,  B a a  A n t é a l o . )

M r. d a r l A a e  I s  f n l l r  a a t h o r l s e d  t o  
p o e e lT o  s a k s e r l p t l e a s .  o o n t r a a t  a d -  
a e r t l s l a a  a n d  a e a e r a l l y  r e p r e s e n t  
T k e  J o n r n a l .  A l l  o o m n t n n lo a l l o n s  
t n  e e n n e o t l o a  s r l t h  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t  
o h e a l d  h o  a d d r e s s e d  t o  h im .

'Tag
T E X A S  S r i Pffäi’ fS i

W ithers & MoOehee o f Lockhart and 
8a o  M arcos have Just Shipped 1000 

.. beerves to  Ne«w Braunfels to be fed. 
They got them from  Capt. Guy Borden 
and they were loaded at Kansas d t y .  

-T h ey  are an çrtra  «ood  lot.
• • • • •

I  had a  few  o f the Items In this de- 
part-ment on  the irrigation question In 
the Ban Antonio Dally Express, but 
thlnklns they migOvt interest Journal 
readers give tbem 'this week.« • • • •

Our 'steamed contemporary has de
cided that after all there n il! not be
00 many cattle fed In Texas this winter. 
There Is ho«pe for papers or people 
oapahle o f  changing their minds. The 
evolution may he slow, but there Is 
lioi>s.

S * s • s
It is BO seldom  that I  see an Item 

In the country papers calculated to in-
■ w rest country people who do  business 
w ith  them, that when I ran across the 
follow ing Interviews with farmers In 
the Seguln Enterprise I fell all over 
them. Here they are:

Wm. Stein. New BerMn; 'T  will plant 
cotton  as much aa before, because It 
Is our dependence for  a  cash crop. I 
■wMI plant as much com  aa before. I 
Imve found that I could make more 

. With tnodasses and bacon on f.ie farm 
than any other small crop. Molasses 
Is esally made at small cost and meatis 
COM) for  work I f  every farmer will 
try  this they win find molaeses-maltlrg 
a  good thing. By planting pie melons 
hi the com  crop, a  us.fu l feed Is ob 
tained; It can be fed to  hogs, chickens, 
osjttle, and even horses will eat them 
w ith relish. Dairy cattle, few and 
good, help table accounts wonderfully,
1 don’t beUarve in planting wheat, cats 
or rjrs In our neighborhood: It has had 
a  fs lr  trial. H ogs can essily be ral«e l 
with pie melons, etc., for home use and 
hand hire, i; believe tha^ hogs, how 
ever, can be raised for m arket by- 
planting pie melons snd finishing them 
up for market on a  little com .

Mr. J. W. Pranks. Cottonwood: “ I
w ill plant less cotton and more corn 
next yesu: and will raise more sorghum 
and sweet potatoes. I will sow some 
oats for  feed, but have never found 
small KTtLin a  good cash crop. I will 
raise m y ow n meat, as every one ought 
to  do. Our smoke houses ought to be 
kept at home. Milk, butter and eggs, 
with the help of a  good garden, ought 
to run the table for a  year. Pumpkins 
and kershom's ought to be raised to 
fatten hogs so that not so much corn 
la used. There are really hut two emsh 
crops In the country, the first Is cotton 
and the next mules."

M. Anderson, Cottonwood : " I  am
_____ ,  -m e r e com - Ilian ever L
did bsforeT though every one must plant 
enough cotton  to pay  cash expens-s 
and taxea In m y country email grain 
cannot be depended upon as a  cash 
crop. Every farm er ought to raise his 
own meat. Kershaws, pumpkins, etc., 
can raise good hogs wMhout depending 
entirely on  the co m  crop. There Is 
good money being mode In watermel
ons—. Every farm er ought to  have a  
good garden every year."

F. A. Anderson, Low sr Mill Creek; 
" I  'have alw ays planted m y land half 
In cotton and h a lf in com , and w on't 
change. Cotton la Biwttyk cash, nnd 
I nin m y farm so  th at this cotton cnsti

■ Is clear. Every one ought to raise lots 
o f hogs. There Is plenty o f  feed be- 
Bides corn to raise them on. Corn 
means butter, eggs, cJilcfltcns and small 
store accounts. I bfflleve tliat farmors 
sell too much cotton seed. It can bo 
used as dairy feed to  better advantage, 
ond this m eans pletety o f milk for hogs. 
Let the whole ob ject o f  farmers be to 
maka their cotton  crop clear cash. 
■Live a t hom e and board at the same 
ipiaoe,’ as the saying is. I f every one 
flarms w ith the abov« objects, «hey will 
do  ■well."

M. J. Durham, Durham Pottery: 'T  
wMl plant ies# cotton  theui before and 
m ore corn. I am going  to fence a pos
ture cm the river and go Into raising 
hogs for market. lA’ill raise pumpkins, 
kershaws and aorghum to raise them 
on  and finish fsttessiirg with <>orn. Sw*»® 
potatoes Is a  jrood crop In our country, 
i f  the m erchants wifi find us a  market. 
The âeguln m arket is  lit) soon glutted." 

s  s s  • •
Mr. John B. Bueh..nan ran a ''sap" 

excursion Into San Antonio last w eek,' 
and the wonder o f  the week is where on 
earth and how on earth he got all 
those country people. If "B uck”  ever 
runs for ofilce the other fellow will 
have to go out o f  town with a  whalin' 
fn a joiity  or he's "shore”  gone. He 
m ust have gotten some of them 'way 
above the forks o f  the creek and some 
o f  the city dudes, with little pointed 
toes, little cutaway "close," little clga- 
rettss and little three-cornered necks 
had dead oodles of fun watching coun
try go by. That’s all right, boys, but 
b e  careful or some o’ them "yaps”  may 
com e to town and trade you out of 
•very cent your daddy leaves you. They 
« r »  not on ly  iaattar thaa,they-Jook. hut 
a  darned sight snrarter. And If Sam 
Jonetadr right, and I am afraid he Is, 
that this country fe going to Heligo
land In a good many ways. If It Is saved 
a t all, the country- people will have 
more to do with Its salvation than 
everybody else put together.• • • • •

I  have contended for  years that It Is 
In the Interest o f tPk state as well as 
the owners o f prlvaÄ lands alternating 
with state sections, ruat these lands be 
made solid bodies by  an exchange of 
■ections. I have shotvn In print how 
these alteiDating seetions prevent the 
state from leasing her sections and 
how they prevent the private owner 
o f  the odd section fiom  Improving his 
land. And this I’T lgttlon  meeting sug
gests another reason why these lands 
should be blocked solid. The ranch of 
Capt. A. E. Shepard In Buchel county, 
affords n geod lllustrajhm o f what I 
mean. TheiT 1s a vslley  several- miles 
w ide and wish a black soil several feet 
deep, bounded on either side by hill 
ranges, broken by  gorges entering the 
valley. There 1» one point where a 
volum e o f storm water hundreds o f 
yards wide and three feet deep has 
been seen to  entir ihe val'ey. A  dam 

, sufficient to hold this water would 
ba tk  It o ff 't lft  capfAln’g tand'upoh pok- 
■Ibly parts o f  two or three state sec
tions. Now, the question is. whose 
water would that be? I f  this sets you 
to  thinking, my ob.lert Is attained.* • • • •

Basly’s sallcltuds as to wh«re In H e
lena the w ater la to come from Is shared 
by  R good many people who know a 
good deal m ote about water than does 
tiotalbly, our friend 'ßasly. And while 
everybody knows that there Is not 
w ater enough on the earth or under 
the earth *o Irrigate one acre In ten of 
■Western T exss. here and there over 
the »country IS a "w ater crank" who. 
Id his own way, la golving the queatton 

f ÿ  as to how some o f »h* land may be Ir- 
llralsd. One may have a sub-IVrlgatlon 

I , aoliem* aao»her a  ditch, and another a 
gam p m well or atream; but In on« 

.,1g*y or  Another som e grand résulta In 
•11 'way have baao «how a. And If 
people are here and could be pre- 

•poai batwesn learned d lsseru-
a

tions to put In a  faw words edgewise 
•bout how they obtain and use ths 
f it te r  It would doubtless afford a 

character of Information that a great 
many people are hungry for. The man 
who wants to buy a nundied or two 

hundred arres and the man who wants 
to sell thé land to him. wants to know 
how the party of the first part can llvs 
like a white man on the hundred or 
two acres. They know he can ’ t Irrigate. 
It all, but would like to know If he can 
Irrigate enough o f It to save him when 
a dry season precludes a crop o f cotton« 
grain or grass. • • • • <1

Do you know thafsom e o f these West 
Texas lawyer t>olUlciaii8 are so unfa
miliar with the blessed beverage that 
"sparkles iu the sun-beam, is distilled 
in the dew-drop and treasured iu the 
mighty deep," that they would hardly 
recognize u rivulet If they should meet 
it in the road? Not long ago one ' o f 
'them was here and a new coiner wua 
asking him about his section—the char
acter and price of land, etc. The talk 
developed the fact that the lawyer had 
resided in that section several years, 
and when Mr. Newcomer, among Other 
tilings, asked him about the character 
o f the "drinking water,”  was paraly
sed at the reply: "B y  George 1 never 
thought to taste it." W hile this clrcum- 
stuuee may nut have much connection 
with irrigation. It may in a measure 
account for the Incredulity o f  "a few 
people as to whetlier there is much 
water iu Western Texas or whether it 
makes mucih diliêreucu if there is or 
iioL ^ • • • • •

Do you thtnk we have a legislature 
competent to wrestle with a new irri
gation law ? State legislation Is largely 
dominated by Central ond East Texas. 
l>o you think our new Western nieiir- 
bers are o f a character likely to have 
much influMiee uis»n the ptsiple from 
the "plney woods” nnd "black laii'l 
b e ltr ’ Did you think o f  this when you 
voted for them? Do y ju* know that 
about half the trouble W est Texas has 
had In securing <'Ousldprntloii to which 
she is Justly entitled, has arisen from 
lack o f proper presentation and iidvo- 
<-y of her claims? Well, I believe Ju.st 
tliat. While the "plney woods" people 
may be a  little too slow we have hor.’ d 
■with such big augurs out west here, 
that I am afraid. In times past, we 
have been Just aboait-'as mueh too fast»-- 

'W ith  time and space I might give ii 
few  specifications, but will only say, 
in a gene'ral way, that too many of our 
Western Texas representatives h.ive 
gone to Austin with such lofty co.i- 
tempt for the East Texas view of 
state policy that the very nuinyier of 
itheir presentnlfon and advocacy o f 
our claims hud the effect fo prejudfee 
against us Influences that under other 
conditions m ight have done us good. 
Having on one occasion, in compaii.v 
with a delegation o f liriding We.U 
Texns stockmen, visited Austin in the 
interest o f  a measure for the benefit of 
W est Texns, I was greatly impress.d i 
■with the kindly and Inlerested eon- | 
sidération shown us. Cveu by men | 
from whom we expected no lu's- 
Hlder.'itloD at oil. And ■while our mis
sion was successful. In the methods l>y 
which success wan ecured. then' w is 
not, from the firt 1«  last, a thing sug
gestive of lobby as the term Is usunlly 
understood. On the one blind were

■wants, and who, ŵ iTÏÏ iV. wen' h.'iu'-i 
nnd earnest in the belief that thidr 
section was entitled to that for whl"li 
they naked. On the other haml their 
claims and reasons therefor wt-re treat
ed with the utmost coiiBiderntloii by .t 
m ajority of the Eiist nml Central 
Texas members, who evidently appre
ciated the honesty o f purpose of Ihel;' 
petitioners nnd who, lie it said to their 
credit, showed ii desire to umlcrslaml 
the situation and to treat It fairly, 
■which they did. J f this is worth nny- 
thlng fo the new W est Texas mertibers, 
■they nre welcome to It.

W e have a good many people in 
Western Texas who are rcnd.v to Irri
gate i f  they only knew how, and; there
fore, while aiipreohiling to the fullest 
extent the very able manner In wlileh 
the subject has been discussed in the 
congress drawing to n rlose, nnd while 
renlizing the great stlipuliis fhnt It 
must give to the irrigation Idea in 
Western Texas, I would have been glad 
Ihnd there been more of Interchange of 
ideas nnd expierienees reg';irdlng the 
ipractieni work of Irrigation. However. 
IIS showing that I by no means under
value most o f the dlseusshins lh:it 
have been had, and especially of the 
papers that 'have been rend. I should 
regard the failure fo preserve the sum- 
in printed form, ns a loss that could 
he 111 afforded. Stil I have no doubt 
that it would have bedn a matter of 
great Interest and benefit tn mnn^ to 
Sinvo heard îiow Henry Ungers, ten 
miles west o f town. Is right now revel
ling in such luxuries as cabbage, Irish 
potatoes, tomatm-a. roasting ears and 
other truck as a result o f a sub-lrri- 

'I g.ation experiment. I am moreover 
sure that the modus oi)ernmfl by whidt 

I Col. L. O. Collins of Duval county pro- 
' diiced these masdarin oranges would 
I have been interesting and likewise that 
I old "water crank" from Oonnzles nnd 
I other counties could have told us some 
I interesting nnd valuable thing*. True.
' •fhe.v might not have greatly interested 

those who know all shout irrlgat'oa, 
but would have doubtless Interested 
ond possibly encouraged a good many 
o f  we W est Texans who do not know 
much more than I'iasly about how tn 
get water and put It where it will do 
the most good. • * • * •

M w s i« -  W illiam sosi ®  Hkiltr-fiavfng
closed out their xnttle intererts in 
Texas, will leave for their Missouri 
homes this ■week. Tliey hnve made 
many friends in Texas, w^o regret to 
lose tHiem from  among the Terns 
stockmen, and whose op|^nn Is that 
It fs only a matter o f time when they 
will again bo Texas stockmen. There 
Is a farlnnHoo abmit Texas ranch 
life that people iiovej seem to get well 
of. * • • • •

I am afraid we tvIII have to Import 
some Irrigators before ■we can have 
much Irrigation in Texns. However, 
a  few  might he developed from the 
rnw material at hand. T know n few 
old-flme dogy chasers who fake to It 
all right, but as a rule I think thev 
■n'otild regard the undertaking a good 
deal ns the average cow  boy  would n 
Job o f diging post holes.

H OLIDAY EXCURSIONS TO THE 
"O LD  STATES.”

For the holiday excursions to the old 
states, the Cotton Belt Route will sell 
tickets December 20. 21 and 22, 1894, at 
one fare for the round-trip, limited good 
to return within thirty days from date 

r>t sale, to Memphis, Nashville, Bir
mingham. Atlanta, Chattanooga, Bris
tol, St. |-oul8, Cairo, New Or
leans and a  large number of 
other points. I f  you anticipate 
paving your friends a holiday visit, 
write to us and get the eiwost rales 
nnd through connections.

Nothing will be spared In the way of 
fast trains, extra equipment, and sure 
connections to make your trip-an  en
joyable one.

W ilt* your friends In th'* old sta:»» 
who are all anxious to make their 
home 111 this land of good things, to 
get ready and come back with you, 
where a  hearty welcome awaits them.
-I I Ilnoi- sell vis the Cotton n»lt Foule, 
the only line with double daly trains 
from Texas to Memphis and return 
without change.

8 . O. W AR N ER .
a . P. A., Tyler, Tex.

A. A, GLISSON.
X  P. A.. Fort W orth, Tex.

We Give/Them Aw ay to Our priends!
»^toclc Journal

To'Be as Handsome,
k i m i H  i  Durable,uua.wiB.a i  jQ gg gg Light Running,

ToDoasGreat Varletgof Workj

is ao} Sewiâ  Nacliiue Made.

7em Miii Guäristee!
$ $ Fifiesn Says' Trial Fíes!

FULL DESCRIPTION.

Till?  .STOCK JO U RN .\rj'SEW IXf» MACTHN'E Isone poxsesstn,? great m erit. T he eom blnatlon em bodied in its con* 
struction Is the result o f  25 y e trs ’ e.xperieiice in umim facturiiig and selling machines. N othing that is at all experi. 
mental has been allowed to creep iu, thu* insuring to the buyer that the fea tu reso f this machine are reliable and 

durable. Tlio greatest care has been exercised in in^iking the eonstruetioB extretnely simple,-and yet the proper 
proportion  o f parts to g ive strength and easy running qualities have not been overlooked. I t j ia t  an eccentric inove- 
iiicnt causing Hi:* sluittle to tra ie l in a circular course, a noiseless double four motion drop fecti, o(X'rat«d positively in 
a very simple yet uiriquo mnnner.and it is the only feed m otion ever invented where the movement o f  any o f  the parts 
does not excec<l th'c leugth o f the stiteh. The aslvaiitugc iu this is striking, as w earing o f  the parts is almost entirely 
done away with. The length o f  the stitch is regulated by a thum b screw in front o f  tlie upright ana; a very cunreiii- 
cut place for the op T u tor and it can bo regulated so as to  m 'lke a very long or short stitch. TJie machine uses a 
double thread and makes a l«H;k stitch . T lif upper thread is drav. n into position w ithont passingVhrough any holes un
til the eye o f the iicodio is reached. The iipitcr tension is reliable, and is fitted w ith  a liberator, which enables the op
erator to remove the goods w ithout danger o f  bonding or  breaking the needle. The take-up handles the thread auto
m atically and rcijuircsno cliiinge in sewing hcavj' goods with a long or short etitch._ Tho shuttle is a marvel ofisim plic-

. s s ’llS i’.i.rF'iis; ■ ■ a «

SEND ri- IN -:- YOUR CATTLE^
SST«";" K . S " ’ “ “•

S E 1T I 3 I I T  " Y O X J R  H O C 3 -3
A

separate yards for handling of cattle
brtechnl puipS

\

Bill >our Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r i t ©  f o r  L Æ c L r l c o t  I n f ö r m a t l o n .

G. W. SIMPSON,
< President.

W E. SKINNER1
General Manager.

STOCK YARDS,

ily , is self-threading, carries a very large bobbin and is made o f the finest o f  stee l. The necdlebar is round with adjusta
ble steel'bearbi^s packed nboveaiuT bi-Idw'wtUi' fr it, iVliibh'i'i'tUlns the oil so that it does not run dow n and so il 'th u  
thread or wi r'.c. 'Uie needle is self-setting with short blade and large sh aiik, whieh gives the needle strength. T b*  
mncliinc is lliti-d with a loose hand wheel w hich enables the opcr.ator tow iiid the liobbin ■without running the machine 
an,J. the work need not be removed, nor is it even necessary to  untlire;td the machine, ns, by rem oving the spool from  
the pill ajud re])laeiiig it with an extra spool, the bobbin can oe iigain flllc<l w ith  thread. Tho autoniatic bobbin  winder 
is so reliable that an im perfectly wound bobbin is impo.ssible. 'J'ho arm is high nnd correspondingly long, and givc.s 
,ilciity o f  room  for h;indling all kinds o f work. The head o f the machins is tirraly hinged to the table, and the l>ed-‘ 
plate is in-laid or counler-sAiik into the wooden table. It restson rnbbnr enshious, which absorb all tho ja r  nnd noise. 
Aii the parts snbjeot to wctir are made o f the Ildcst sl 'el nnd carefully hardened and so fitted th it the m achine can be 
run at Hie highe:.t speed w ithout injury or danger o f getting out o f  order. The general design o f the machine is very pleas
ing, and great care lias been taken to have the japanningand on iam  nitatioii o f  the highest character. 'I'he fly wheel, 
all o f  tlie bright parts, together with the under jeirts are polished and nickel plated. Tito m-iterial used in the" cases i.s 
either black walnut or oak as ilcsired, and the trim m ings are all iiickcl-platud. The stand is light and gracefuT, yet .so 
proportioned as to give it great strength. It is nicely tinislied i,hrou;rhout and both treadle and drive-wheel are h u n '' 
on atljustable sti'cl «'enters, and it i.s m lunted on f.iar nickel plated castors.

'1 he attaehineiils furnished with the S to c k 'J o t itn a l M a ch in e , are made o f tho best steel: h ighly polished and nick- 
e e l plated mid incltnle the fo llow ing ; Kulller, tiicl-'cr, binder, underbraider, four hemiu ’v.s o f  assorted widths, shirring 

pi'.ile, «(u’ ltcr, tlireail cutter, fo 'it hcininor and feller. E icli m i.diins is also supplied w ith the fo llow in g  acccisories: 
One «lo/.cn nci-dli's, six b')l>l)ins. sinving guide, guitle scrcw .o il can filU'd, la'.'ge and sm:iU aorew drivers, wrench, ce rt iii- ' 
ale o f  warrantee good for five year.-., and fu lly  ill'istratc 1 in itn tjtion  bo )lt.

'I'licrc arc four ways to get it, 1st. T o  any .sending us S j:,'.00, we will send the .lournal and this machine, paying all 
freight . '.“ikI. T o ¡iiiy one sending us ten subscribers and ten dollars for same and fifteen dollars a ldition^il, S2.‘>.0'J in
all. wc w ill seud tlie m.ichiiic prep lid. 3d. T o  any one sending as '20 subscribers ari'l fiO.OO to  nay for same, .and S'i.bO 
in nd'lilioii we w ill .semi tlie 111 ichiiic prepaid. 4tli. T o any one si^uilin; us 32 subscribers and S-2 .OU to  p:iy for same,

^ we w II! : ---- ^  .................... '

o h :i o ,a .C3-o .
Consolidated in 133S.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The center ( f  the business system, from  ■sbich the food products and n m >  

ufactures of every department of the live stock Industry is distributed from.
»

A ce o m m o a a ltcs  C apaclty i SO.tlUO Cattle, 200,000 lie s * , 30,000 Skeep. OUO# 
lloraca .'- ' ' " 'T '

The entire rallv/ay system o f MIdd'e and Western Am erica'Centers her«, 
rendering the Union S-'lock 'Vards the m ost accessible point In the country* 
The capacity of the yards, the facilities for unhaadlng, feeding and resbip* 
ping are unlimited. Packing houses located here, l .g-tber with a large bank, 
rnsiltnl and seme viiie hundred different commission firms, who have had years 
of experience in the bush t«s ; n 'so an arm y of Eastern buyers luaores tb l; th* 
be»t Iiiiirnel in Ihe wh-jl-j country I  HIS IS STRICTV A CASH M ARK ET. 
Each shipper or owner I.', furnlsheil with a separate yard or pea for ths safe 
keeping, feeding m d wateilug o f his stock, with but one charge of yard
age diirh K till! entlf? time Ids stock remains on the market. Buyers from  
.all parts of the country are c.'oni Inuolly Iu this mai'kst lor Uta purehjMU o ( 
stock cuttle, stuck hogs nnd sheep.

NUi-LTCE; All sulwcriptiims must he paid in advance. Yon need not send them all in at ono tim e, go  to  w ork and 
si'nd in :is fast asyoa get them and you will bo credited with them and when you  get uptKe number, the machine w ill 
he sent as pi 'iposed.

Till' ai.iivo description tells all about the machine. Wo can add nothing to  the description after s:iy!ng that if a fter 
fiftioii days trial it f.iils t'j d'l any work done by .any family sowing machine you may return it to us nnd we w ill refund 
you evcr,v cent you have (Uiid on it. Komembsr that ws eannutsend the mvoliiue C. O. I) for the reastvn th;it w  pay 
easli ill advaiii'c for them. If v̂o i have any doiibt’ abont us carrying out our contract you m ight inquire o f any bauk, 
E.'.'preis Co., or busiii»«» man lu Ew t Worth. Sample machine in iv be seen at our olii->e.

♦ STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL, Fort V/orth, Texas

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I l S r

The Dexier Park Horse Exchange
W i: li It? dome lishted Rmpltheater. ■with a tunneled drtveway through ths e « » -  
ti^ uu T n r.n i'o 'f a 'm ile  long, and a K fttffg CapatiHy "OrTOqgT g o tnt r nrm «  I I W *  
c-.t h.arse show arena in the country for the sale or'exhibition  o f “ trappy“  
turnouts, coachers, fire drivers or speedy horses. Besides this, there ar« 
daily auction sales established here, w hich Is claiming the attention o f buyer« 
nnd sellers from all parts of the country. This Is the best point In th« 
3\'est for the ssle of blooded stn-k. To the ttock  growers and shipper« 
o f TEXAR, KANriAR and the W K s .K R N  TERRITO RIES, you are Invited ta 
cantinne with us by billing your stock through to the active and quick soa«^ 
k'!t o f Chicago. j

N. T H A Y E R . JOHN h . SHERMAN, GEO, T. WILLIAMS^
V ic e -P re t . , Gen. M g r . Secy, and  T r«a a ,

THE IMPROVED

I N C U B A T O R<*blcksn̂  hj*
»»AbSGiuu’y rrlfem nilntlnce Ilio rvlUiT'Ie
aDiîôbé'iiyînflnt-f'iifusnRt« h e t  

n  morî*»t C lm iU irtftt'« '

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM
WITH THE M ODEL

E X C E L S I O R  I N C U B A T O R .
Tlion^fimt® In Hue« 
cryitt'ul <l|irrniioii.

b/HPLK. VKRFKrr.nnd SHIF.UEO V!.A tISQ 
l•lmrQnt«*4•d toh stob s  
lnr»»T porrrninK»* oifort J® at t*OMt y|irtfi9d

m Fir«t eiM« 
Hairhfir mal«.

anyothprlnoiibator. ....... >rir '■. iS«'iiil6o.for lliaa.ÒBtaioi. _ nr««!«/« Krae.oro. H. XT A HI», 114 ta 1 R. hi,»Qi?Ihpt.|||.

1* 1* ■■

425 to $50 giiwc®k, Arrota» 
.dit*« « r

(èflltiC IM aN * Hein® VT MllilMI
**Old llt’Iiabla Platrr.** # » ij
prta iika i w®/ to ry)i>aM ro«<7 and 
«voni kni«M* fork«, spiwa*, etti
HUidklj ditUf Vf < iip |iln f in  maïud 
M '(«l. Na asf)«ti-uar, pw!lsbia| 
or maoblerry. Th irk  nUia «t nu« 
Appratitili ia«ia S tu 10 rrar«; iiaa 
ñMlsh «b#n u k m  from ib r fia ta r. 
K tary f iu n llf ha« p la i ln i lo  4a. 
Plater «•■II« road lir. rm fli«  tarir«w. r. Ua.tiwa s <1,- Clul»..».

18 K A R A T  I

BfrLO P tÄ T i I N O T  Pt f+U iVlBüû

President.

J. 0. DENISON, JAS, H. ASHBY,
A sst:-Sec. and Asst. Tr«««. G«n. Su p t.

D . a  G R A i ^
Aast. 8 «ipa

C r n U *  «P L e 4 k a *  k U « .  
i t * T  T H | |  O IT  t » d t r r d  t t  1o na 

j o u r  m u e  poU a d i c t a  
a nd  a® ® i i i  t t o t j  y© u ifc ia  
v a U 'h  by ix | i i t - a a  f o r  e ia D il*  
D fit io n  4  fckhraa tre  fa r I  la a ra  
a nd  c h a in  a nd  < t.a im  aa-i.i 

Í  oo  a > a w J r rU  a n «  II
y u u  l l i i n k  U u  W ta a in p a y  « n r  
ta m p lA  t i U r ,  I t » ,  arm  I t  lb 
y o n ra . I t  la  b fa u r ifn D y  i n
prared ard  o atianf« d tb< t«at 
tin a*krep< r In iba ot <d fci 
the money, and rqoal In an- 
rearance 'io  a  aemilne F«lf« 
Gold «Ntite to f 1 1 ,
thl« offer* Till» net i f i c a r  
arxln. Adrttra

THE NATIOHilL NF6. 
& IKF0RTIN8 CO.,

^ 3 3 4  DEARBORN STREET, 
^ CHICAGO. ILL.

An American Watch Sent Post 
paid, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed to Keep Perlect 
Tlmo.

$15.00 IO$4Q.OO A WELK
Can be made taking subscribers for 
“ House and Home," tho best lllua- 
truted HO.ME JOURNAL published. 
Every'subacrlber will receive a hand
some premium valued at $5.00 In any 
store. Any one can, with spare time, 
do well. No experience required. Full 
Iñftruetlona' gR'Cfi: '  Fetur-W ‘eeuts fay 
Ooniplele outfit, sample copies and full 
Instructions, nnd you will rrnke money 
fast. Address the HOUSE ANia HOME 
r o .,  #11 N. Broad street, Philadelphia, 
Pa.

MORE TH AN PLEASED.
Strawn, Tex.. Nov. 26. 1S94. 

Stock and Farm Journal, Fort Worth, 
Tex.

■ ftentlPTqen—1 am more than pleased 
with the Journal sewing machine. It 
la all you represent It to be. and I 
will advise all my friends who dc.sire 
a sewing machine to buy the Journal 
machine and get your valuable nnd 
Instructive paper free. Yours truly, 

MRS. O. L. YORK. 
(Note—The Journal machine Is not 

the ordinary newspaper premium ma
chine so widely advertised at from 
$16 to $20, but Is a machine built for 
the regular trade, and always satis
fies. See description elsewhere. I’ rlce, 
delivered, with four drawers ^qd leaf 
and nil attachments, with Journal 12 
montha, $22. PUBLISHERS.)

C atarrh  C annot fie Cnreil
With LOCAL APPLIOATIONS, qs 
they fetlniiM'rcilrti the seat of the dls- 
e«tae. Catarrh is a blood or conatlii- 
tlonal disease, and In order to cure It 
you must take Internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is taken Intemnlly, nnd 
acts directly on the blond and murous 
aurRaeea, Halt’s Catarih Cure Is not 
8 quack medicine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians In this 
country for years, and Is a regular pre
scription. It t t  composed o f the best 
tonics known, combined with the best 
bloiKl purifiers, acting directly on the 
muouous surfacea. The perfect com
bination o f the two iugredients Is what 
pnalures such wondertVl results In cur
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials 
free. T. 3. CHENEY A CO.,

Prop«, Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists. Pnoe FT6o.

^  a PostaP
in 

the 
slot ,

------------ And Get a CataloguCv
S A list of tbs best seeds sold anywhere, at 
X right prices, containing over 400 lllnstra- _  
S tions, 2 colored plates and a heautlfqlS, 
S cover. Sen'l for ft at once,
S Mailed Proa if yoa name this paper, %
^lOWASEED C0 .,DesMoines,[aIj

O R .
t W c C R E W

!■ TUC 0.MLT
S P E C I A L I S T

WHO TM4AT« ALL
P R IV ATE D IS E A S ES ,

W^aknfeB RftJ S.*cret 
M«order« «r

M E N  O N L Y
SO ye*ra •xpt)rl«-.uO. » e r ;  
ctir« KUHraiiioott. HooK 
fr« .̂ Cuiuu.tAtWD fr«o, 

VIRMaKK:$TLT |X>CATkl> At
257 Main St., Dallai, Ttx.

RUPTURE » ‘ PILES
KKlFCor

V U n C lfd eten tion  fro« butinMt. 
Flulultif FlMurr, I Icvmtloa 

of tb«* Kectiim«
«nrl Vikrlcorvl«, No ('ore 
HO And Ko P U H O dl

^Ciiro<l. sund itlrmpforflAtciip-* 
ItiTA pinijthlAt, roninlninff oAr* 

from many prorol* 
r nant peopta, Agme of wbofh 

you mny ktiow. AddrrM,
DR. F. J. DICKEY,393 Main St.Dallat.Tex.

D R .  B - A - I ^ U W I l S r ,  .
^  Orificial Surgeon ^

I nn'^f'Dntrfi * '“ *̂ *"*'*̂ * r i le » .  F u m i« .iUllurdllUu H ow el Trouble»* H r«tro-
to cerj I r.«.""'* ‘'‘“•

Office R oom s bO-tlO-ni, P rovid en t 
U ulldlng, M a co , Texas.

D r , N W a lle r ic h  —  T H E  D E N T I S T .
Teeth without plate«; palnieas dentis

try. All work warranted. O ffice-C or
ner Houston and Second streets, Fprt 
WprUt, Texas,

Fort W orth Steam Aye W orks snd 
Scouring aatabllahmtat. 201 Houston,
Fort Worth, Texas, /lon d s by express 
promptly attended ti- j Iliao,’ ’:

PILLS!

THaia-POUSTHS SOTUSL SIXS.

Among the events which have 
marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
Stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep .ns good time as >anybody’3 
watch at the price of $1.50, is 
most prominent. About a year 
ago the Scientific American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At that time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had, 
been “ taken in,” The sale and use 
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
tho fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

Tho watch is- American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or “ j’akey” about the 
watch.

W e will send you one postpaid 
for ii.50 , or watch and journal la 
months for Ja.oo; or watch free for 
three subscribers to the Journal 
for 12 months.
S t o c k  J o u r n a l  P u b u s i I i i i o  Co., 

Fort Worth, T«xa«.

The Live Stock Market of St Louis,
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East St. Louis, 111., diitctly opposite the City « f  S t  Louis,

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to th(
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

L O. KNOX. Vic* PrasKient. GHAS, T . JOHK8, I

THE KANSAS CITÏ STOCK ÏA00S
Are the most complete and commodious in the West and second largest in the world.i 
Uigber prices are realized here than further Blast. This is due to the fact that stock]

■ ;orimarketed here is in better condition and has less shrinkage, having been shipped asbortL-i 
distance; and also to there being located at these yards eight packing hou.<«t  ̂ with ow 
«gefcgatt daily capacity of 9000 cattle, 40,000 h o »  and 4000 sheep. Thera are in regolar 
attendance sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Chicago, Omaha, SLlitsio,! 
Indianapolis, Cincinnati, New York, Boston and the Export trade to Europe. All th« 
eighteen raHtnode xnnning into K ausaC tty  have dktet eonneotion with the yard«.

Cattle nnd 
Calves Hog* Bbeep Bqnoa 

and Maiat
Ofllolal Receipt for 1893............
Hlnnghtorecl In KanRo* City..............
Hold to Feeder» ............................ .
Hold to Hhlppor».................................
Total Hold In Knnans City..............

1,746.738
24H.017
rjjo.ir

1.04H.37S
l,427.76H

10,125
‘610.4G9

069,617

lo.îfH)

U ,M T

i ,s e e ,u 4 o 1,948,3Û7 408,869 M .SM

C. F. MORSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARD.'sON, Secretary and Treosnrar., 
II. P. CH ILD. Ass’ t General Manager, E. RUST, SuperintendenL

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Prfls. j
J. C, SHARP, Secretary rfhd Treasurer.

ODTH OMAHA
UNION STOCK YAR D S CO.

Largest Feeder Market in the World. Over 200,030 Feeder^ 
Sent to the Country in 1893. ^

r e c e i p t s  f o r  n i n e  y e a r s : ■ 'J
1$$., . . . . . . .
1838....... .
1.S87.............
IS8S.........
ÎSS9..........
1S90..........
).':»1......... .
189$.........
1893..........

Cattle. 
...114.183 
...144.457 
...235.7'.a 
...340 469 
...««7  340 
...SiVt.rao 
...B93.044 
...7.V3.1S« 
,...852,<42

Hogs. Bheep. Borica,;
130.867 lt,9$6

x Ä$90.187 40.192
l.Ull.TO# 7M14
i.rss.wo 168.602 6.03h.
1.206,6')> 169.052 7.8»k
1,673.314 1S6.1S6 6 . 3
1.462.4-23 170A49
1.705.6f7 186,467
1.426,271 24X681

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle- This Yt
W. N. B A B C O C K ,  General Manager#

1 .


